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VOLUl\IE XXVI: l\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1862_. NUMBER 9, 
~enwtratic Janner 
IS l"UBLlSilED EVERY TUESDAY MORNI~O IlY 
L. HARPER. 
ten to r etrace our steps, and to regain 
the road which alone J..cads to peace, lib-
erty and safety." 
Our Army Cort'espondence. 
[Special Correspondence of the lJam•er.] 
OJllce in Woodw:ll'd Block, 3d Story. 
Adrnonition or 1\'ashington. 
(Farewell Address, Sept. 17, 1796.) LETTER FROM THE 43d REGIMENT. 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum, pn.yable in ad-
..,anec; S2.50 within six months; S3.00 after tbe exp~-
,rntion of tbe year. 
CLINTON 'EOlVNSH!iP 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
"In contemplating the calll3es which 
may disturb our Union, it occurs, as a 
matter of serious concern, that any 
ground should haYe b een furnished for 
characterizing parties by geographical 
discriminations. Northern and South-
ern, Atlantic and ,ii[ ostern-whence 
designing m en may endeaYor to excite 
a belief that them is a real difference 
of local interests and Yiews. One of 
tho expedients of party to acquire in-
fluence within particular districts, is to 
misrepresent the opinions and aims of 
other districts. You can not shield 
yourselves too much agains t the jeal-
ousies and heart-burnings, which spring 
from these misrepresentations : they 
tend to alien to each other those who 
ought to be found together by fraternal 
Halleck's Forces near Corinth-Close 
Proximity of the Two Armies-Inci-
dents of the Battle of Shiloh-An 
Ohio Ex-Editor Killed-A Meeting of 
Two :Brothers-Some Conversation with 
Prisoners-Health of the Regiment-
Another "liiartyr"-An Advance Or· 
dered, etc., etc., etc. 
CAllP o~· G1;:r-.. HALLECK's AturT, } 
iVear Farmington, Miss., .1lfay 27. The D c-CTocrncy of Clinton Town-
ship, K nox county, at a. meeting held 
in Rogers' Hall, Mt. Vernon, on Satur-
day eYening, June 7th, 1862, organized 
a Club, and unanimously adopted the 
following Platform, and passed a res_olu-
tion recommending to the Democracy of 
eYery Township in the county to per-
fect a like organization and adopt a 
similar platform: 
EDITOR OP TIIE BANXER: 
affection." . . 
I am unable to see or hear of any of the 
.'wonderful occurrences" the "specials" of dai-
1ies make the readera of their papers believe are 
going on h ere; but I think I may possibly en-
tertain some of your readers by giving them 
an account of what we see and bear-and 
what some ofus think of things done at home. 
Principles and Plan of the Democratic 
organization for Xnox County. 
Believing that the Union cannot be 
restored, or prosperously maintained, 
except on the basis of the Constitution 
adopted at Philadelphia, on the 17th of 
September, 1787, and believing that 
the preservation and success of the 
D emocratic party are necessary to the 
restoration and maintenance of the 
Union, and to the promulgation of cor-
rect views concerning tho Constitution, 
and pledge ourselYes to each other, 
while upholding the Constitution and 
laws of the Federal Government, that 
we will, at the same time, and hence-
forth a t all times, perfectly observe, as 
well as clearly and steadily recognize 
the rights of the people in every State, 
North and South, East and "\Vest, ac-
cording to the terms of origina,l com-
pact. 
PlaU'orm. 
,v e adopt and affirm as our own, the 
following principles as expressed by 
"\Vashington, Jefferson, Madison and 
Jackson, upon the momentous issues 
now before the people, and in a,dopti..,g 
them, we are for an open constitutional 
opposition to all fanatica,l pa,rty moYe-
ments, but especially to all secret politi-
cal societies or organiza,tions: 
" The powers not delegated to the 
United Sttites by the Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to t he States, a,re re-
served to tho Stg,_tes respoctiYcly, or to 
the people." 
Cree<l olt' Jefferson. 
{ foaugural A l b-eJs, Jfarch 4, 1801.) 
"It is proper yoa should understand 
what I deem the essential principles of 
our Government, and, con$cqucntly, 
those which ou~ht to shape its adminis-
tratio:::i. I 'ill co:npress them within 
the narrowc,;t compass they wi I b~a:--
stating the general principle, but not 
all its limitations. 
"Equal and exact justice to all men, 
of wha,tovor S ta te or persuasion, relig-
ious or political. 
"Peace, commerce and honest friend-
ship with all na,tions, onta,ngling alli-
ances with none. 
"The Support of tho State Govern-
m ents in all their rights as tho most im-
portant administrations for our domes-
tic concerns, and the surest bulwarks 
.a,gainst anti-republican tenq.oncies. 
"The preservation of the Gonera,l 
GoYernmont in its whole constitutional 
vigor, as the sheet anchor of our p eace 
at home .and safot_y abroad. 
" A jealous caTo of the right of elec-
tion by the people, :1 mild and safe cor-
rection of abuses which are lopped off 
by _tho sword of revolution where peace-
·able remedies are unprovided. 
"Absolute acquiescence in the decis-
ions of tho majority, the Yital princi-
ples of republics from which there is no 
appeal but to form the Yital principle 
.ang immediate parent of despotism. 
"A well disciplined militia, our best 
reliance in peace, and for the first mo-
ments of war, till regulars may relioYC 
them. 
"Tho supremacy of the civil over the 
military authority. 
"Economy in the public expense, 
that l abor may be lightly burdened. 
"The honest payment of our d ebts, 
and sacr ed preservation of public faith. 
«Encour ao-emcnt of agriculture, and 
<>l:' commerc~ as its handmaid. 
AdDJ.onition of' Jackson. 
(Farewell Address, March 3, 1837.) 
" But the Constitution can not be 
maintained, nor the Union p reserve d is 
opposition to the public feeling, by the 
more exertion of the coerciYe powers 
confided to the General GoYernment. 
The foundations must be laid in the af-
fections of the people; in the security 
it gives to life, liberty, character and 
prope rty, in eYery quarter of the coun-
try; and in the fraternal attachments 
which the citizens of the seYeral States 
bear one to another, as members of one 
political family, mutually contributing 
to promote the happiness of each oth-
er. Hence, the citizens of every State 
should studiously aYoid eYerything cal-
culated to wound the sensibility or of-
fend the just pride of the p eople of oth-
er States ; and they should frown up-
on any proceedings within their own 
borders likely to dis turb the tranquility 
sf their political brethren in other por-
tions of the Union. In a country so 
extensive as the United States, and 
with pursuits so Yaried, tho internal 
r egula.tions of the seyeral States must 
frequently differ from one another in 
important particulars; and this differ-
ence is unaYoidably increased by the 
varying principles upon which the Amer-
ican colonies wore originally planted; 
principles which have taken deep root in 
their social relations before the Revo-
lution, and therefore, of necessity, in-
fluencing their policy since they became 
free and independent States. But each 
State has tho unquestionable right to 
regulate its own internal concerns accor-
ding to its own pleasure; and while it 
does not interfere with the rights of the 
people of other States, or tho rights of 
the Union every one must judge_ of the 
measures proper to secure the sa,fety of 
its citizens and promote their h a ppi-
ness; and :1ll efforts on the part of the 
people of other States to cast odium 
upon their institutions, and all meas-
ure s calculated to disturb their r ights 
of property, or to put into jeopardy 
their p eace and intcrn<tl tranquility, 
arc i n direc t opposition of the spirit in 
which the Union was formed, and must 
endanger its safety. Motives of phi -
lanthropy m:1y be assigned for this un-
w:1rrantablo intoJ'ference; and weak 
men may persuade themselves, for a 
moment, that they arc bboring in the 
cause of humanity a11d asserting the 
right of the human race ; but every 
one, upon sober r eflection, will see that 
nothing but mischief can come from 
these improper assaults upon the feel-
ings and rights of others. Rest assu-
red that the men found busy in this 
work of discord are not worthy of your 
confidence, and deserve your strongest 
reprobation." 
By JaDJ.es ltladison. 
(Federalist, 1Yo. 14.) 
"The diffusion of information, and 
arr:1ignmont of all abuses at the ba,r of 
the public reason. 
" Freedom of religion, freedom of 
the press, and freedom of person, un-
.der the protection of the habeas corpus, 
and trial by juries impartially select-
ed. 
"Harken not to the unnatural voice 
which tells you that the people of Amer-
ica, knit together as they are by so 
many cords of affection, can no longer 
continue the mutual guardians of their 
mutual happiness; can no longer be 
fellow-citizens of our great, respecta-
ble and flourishing empire. Harken 
not to the Yoice which petulantly tells 
you that the form of government rec-
ommended for your adoption is a noY-
elty in the political world ; that it has 
never yet had a plaee in theories of 
the wildest projectors; that it rashly 
attempts what it is impossible to ac-
complish. No, my countrymen ; shut 
you~· oars against this unhallowed lan-
guage; shut your hearts against the 
poison which it conveys. The Ameri-
can citizens, the mingled blood which 
they have shed in defense of their sa-
cred rights, consecrate their - Union, 
and excite horror at the idea of their 
becoming aliens;rivals, enemies. And 
if noYelties are to be shunned, belicYo 
me, the most alarming of all noYelties, 
the most wild of all projects, is that of 
of rending us in pieces in order to pre-
serve our liberties and promote our 
happiness." 
The report of the Committee was 
adopted as reported, with tho following 
additional resolution: 
Notwithstanding my letter of three weeks 
ago stated that a battle was likely to occur at 
auy _hour, nothing approaching nearer to one 
than strong reconnoisances and skirmishes at 
the outer lines has occurred yet; though I 
can see, while the special r eporters are seeing 
so much, that preparations for one progress 
toward completion every hour. The Union 
and Rebel armies arc in very close proximity 
to each other. The 43d Regiment, in General 
Pope's Command, having moved toward the 
enemy four or Ii ve miles every eigli t or ten 
days, is now encamped at Farmington, the 
scene of th" skirmishes on the 3d and 9th of 
May. ·we are so close to th e enemy as to be 
able to bear distinctly the whistling of their 
locomotives and beating of drums in their 
camps. This would seem to indicate that 
something must be done before long; but the 
last week bas been one of corn parati ve tran-
quilitv and we m&y pass just such another. 
The great battle at Pittsburg Landing on 
the 6th and 7th of April and the anticipated 
oue, are the absorbing subjects with the 3old-
iers, the occasional cannonading by skirmish-
ing parties keeping them reminded of the lat. 
ter, and -their letters from honie, telling of dead 
and wou11ded friends and rel ations arriving 
there, liringing the former back to them with 
vividness. Certainly a greater number of rea l-
ly sad inciden ts may be ,·elated of the great 
battle of Shiloh than of any other in the histo-
ry of wars. 'l'he body of a young Union sold-
ier was fcund lying in a fence corner, where 
h e littd fallen when wounded and died from 
loss of blood. A simple bandage and a 
drau~ht of cool water might have saved his 
life; but be had not these nor any earthly 
consoler, and, amidst the groans of equall y un-
fortunate comrades, hi s noLl e spirit took its 
flight to that realm where war and carnage 
cannot come. As the crimson ti.le of his life 
flowed away, gradually but sc:rel_v, he wished 
to lea,·c for h is friends a clue ,o hie awful fate, 
and commenced cutting his name in the ra il 
near which he lay. He got only as far as 
"John Ran"--when the knife dropped from 
h is band and he expired. \Vil! these seven 
letters ever elicit who was this youth who died 
li terally carvjng his own epitaph. llundreds 
of in cidents affecting us this one ntight be re-
lated of that awfu l Sunday . 
W. Jasper Lott,·idge, Esq., formerly editor 
of the Cardington (0.) IIerald, who was in the 
57th Ohio Regiment, was kill ed in the engage-
ment of Sunday, the 6th, it is said while per-
form ing a daring and gallant feat. l\fr. L. 
was a most estimable gentleman, a worthy 
member of the fraternity of the Press, and, 
what more could I say than that he was a 
DRAVE SOLDIER? A few davs ago there were 
con6ncd near our camp about one hundred 
and twenty prisoners from the Rebel army.-
They were vi&ited by many of us who had 
curiodty to see and converse with them .-
One young man of the 43d, from Cadiz, Ohio, 
found his brother among them. J3eing in the 
South a t the outbreak of the r ebe1l ion , he was 
forced into the Rebel army. He had been in 
the battle of New Madrid, where his brother was 
fighting on the Union side! and he was also at 
I sland No. 10. Out of this lot of one hun-
dred and twenty prisoners, just one-sixth were 
willing to be excha.ged and go back to the Re-
bel army. I conversed with several of the 
prisoners, educated and intellectual young 
men, about affairs in the South, and th ey gave 
me some strange developmen ts about things 
there since the present war. All of them de-
clare their dearest wish to be to sec the Union 
re-established as it was, if sectionali sm could 
be annihilated and the Federal Constitution 
carried out in good faith. They d;nounce bit-
terly the late conscription act of the "Confed-
erate Government." One of them told me 
that it was the policy of the leaders in gener-
ating and keeping up th,, "war spirit," to dis. 
seminate amoug the Rebel army whol!y un-
truthful statements and representations as to 
the object of this war on the -part of t.he Gov-
ernment (they always say "North,") and that 
their most effectual way of doing this was to 
distribute all the N orthcrn anti-slavery news-
papers th ey can procure. 
\Ve are so far into "Dixie's Land" as to be 
in the cotton region. The best of Upland cot· 
to n grows here. Adjoining our present camp 
site is a fi eld on which was r aised a crop of 
this important staple last year. Even the dry 
cotton stalks in the field are an interesting cu-
riosity to many N ortberners. Since it proved 
so ineffectual as a blockade raiser, I auppose 
the Rebels have given up the idea that "Cot· 
ton is King." 
"These principles form the bright 
constellation which has gone before us, 
and guided our steps th~·ough an age _of 
revolution and reformation. The wis-
dom of our sagos and blood of_ our ~e-
roes haYe been devoted to then· attam-
ment. They should be tho cr_o~d , of 
our political faith, the text of c1~1c m-
struction, the touchstone by wh1ch to 
try tho services of those we trust; and 
should ,re wander from them in mo-
ments of error or of alarm, let us has-
RESOLVED, That we arc in favor of 
The weather h ere is already very warm, and 
vegetation is, I s uppose, five or six weeks in 
advance of what it is in Central Ohio. Wheat 
will be fit for cutting in a ·few days. Wild 
i,lums andstrawberriesarc ripe,,ancl apples and 
peaches, of the latter of which there is an im-
mense quantity, will L,c ripe in a few weeks. 
the Union as it was, the Constitution 
as it is, and tho enforcement of the 
laws; but we do not sustain an Admin-
istration that interferes with the reser-
ved rights of the States. The ti:ip taken upon boats by Pope's A,rmy 
down the Mississippi and up the Tennessee 
Rivers was wonderfully destructive of the 
health of the troops. It did not, however, 
mnnifcPt itself until we had again gone upon 
land, when many of the regiments suddenly 
became reduced by sick11cs0 one-third.-
Through the skilful a □ <l atten tive treatment of 
our Surgeons, most of those of the 43d who 
were prostrated upon our first landing here, 
have agai11 become well or convalescent. Our 
Regiment is now comparatively healthy, the 
worst and most universal disense being noth-
ing more se rious than a stubborn type of diar-
rhma, which is rarely fatal. F. M . Rose, M. 
D., our late Assistant Surgeon, has been pro-
moted to First Surgeon vice Dr. McDermon1 
who is how 111edical Director of Division.-
Dr. R. is a thorough physician and surgeon, 
and has been very successfu l in his practice 
with the various and batlfing cases lie has met 
with in the army. He bad the esteem and 
confidence of all, and I give him this "credit 
mark" on behalf of many: He has an excel-
Jent Assistant-whose name I do not know . 
General McClellan's Address to his Vic- Patriotic Sentiments-Adherence to the 
torious Army. Constitution. 
The follc,wing address was read to the army Senator JonN P. H.u,E, ofNew Hampshire, 
on Tuesday evening at dress parade, and was a prominent Republican Senator, thus took 
received with an outburst of vociferous cheer- th ose of his party colleagues to task-and 
ing from every regiment: they are unfortunately too numerous-who 
lIEADqUAit-r1:as, AaM, o,· THE PoTo>r.,c,} are laboring to destroy the Constitution, wh ile 
J uue 2, 18G2. pretending to be for the Union. H e said , clo-
SoLmEns OF TIIE ARMY O!' THE PoTOllAC !- quently aud truthfully : 
I have fulfilled at least a part of my promise "Sir, this new Republican party came into 
to vou. You are now face to face with the power up<>n the destruction of two parties that 
rebels, who are held at buy in front of the cap- had been false upon this subject; and now, 
ital. The final and decisive battle is at hand. whatever party may succeed this Repulilican 
Unless you belie your past history the result party-and -God only knows what it will bc-
ca11not be for a moment doubtful. If the J hope they will not write on onr tombstones 
troops who lal,ored so faithfully and fought so that we split on the rock on which our predc-
gallant.l)· ut Yorktown, and who so bravely cessors did, and that is, in want of fidelity to 
WO'l the bard fights at Vvilliamshurg, W est our rleclared principles. If there is one pri11-
Point, Han over Court House and Fair Oaks, ciple that we ham declared often, early and 
now prove worthy of their antecedents the Jong, it is fidelit_v to the _ Constitution, to its 
victory is surely ours . The events of every day requirements and its restrictious. 'l'he mourn• 
prove your superiority. lVherever you!iavemetthe ers go about the streets in all the places that 
enemy you have be«tw them. TVherever you have used to be the high places of power of those 
used the bayonet he has given way in panic and dis- two old parties mourning over their dcrelic-
order. ~ ,"sk of you now one last crowning tions, and r trust that will not be left to us.-
effort. l he en emy has staked his all 011 the No, sir, let us under the flag-the old flag-
issue of the coming hattle. Let us meet birn under the Con:;titution-thc old Constitution 
and crush him h ere in the very centre of the --carry on the warfare iu which we are en-
' h b f' d rebellion. -1 b f e· great nnrn er o esertions from the ga 0.-,cd; and if we fail, we shall uot fa1 ecause SOLDIERS !-I will l,e with vou in this bat-Union Army is a discredit to the Amei·ican I d • the Constitution does not give us power en t c, an sl. nre its <l angel's with vou. Our con- I b li d <l t 
nation. Ohio Regiments ha ve suffcred·gl'eat- fidence in each othel' is now fou11ded upo11 the ~~!~he ~,~w:~aili,:t'~tJ-:;~:r;,ic:i~~'.• ~f~,at 1snall 
Iy from this evil. Many individuals desert past. L et us st1·ikc the blow which is to res- I want. I want the Constitution prc.sen·ed, 
from the camps from time to time, and many tore poace " nd union to th is distractcd land - and I do not want to achieve even a success 
Upon you I' valor, discipline, and mutual cc,nfi- 1 · b h I I · r J more, to whom the hospital sur.,..,eons unwiscl)• l I 1 d t iat is to e pure asec attic price o, ,onor. 
c euce tie resu t epends. I took occasion in an early part of this ses-
gavc leave of abse nce for twenty or thirty ,lays GEO. B. McCLEl,LAN, oion, upon a resolution that was introduced, 
to go hom e and recuperate their h ea lth, are Major General Commandi1tg. I think, by my friend from Illinois ()Ir. 
now remaining there, betraying their trusts- W'hat the Rebels Think of Gen. Mc- Trumbull ,) but which was buried i11 theCom-
deserting their country iin<l comrades-when mitlee on the Judiciary so deep that we Jo Clellan. not even hear the clods of t he valley reverlier-
they iirc most needed. Doubtless your own Th e X. Y. Evening Pust pulili,;hes ii corres- ate 011 the coffin that closed it-I say, when 
ci ty is full now of tbese characters, who are pondent's account of what the rebels say of that resolution was up for consideration, when 
disportine" themselves at their h omes in sold- u- Cl II it had life, before it was strangled in the house 
,uc e an, which is ii tribute to hie skill that k · iers' uni forms and drawin 0" pay from the Gov- of its friends and by its friends, I too occas1on th e radical editors have failed to accord. It to say what I now repeat, tl,ough I do 1101 q/ten 
ernment while others are fighting its battles. is given as the reply of captive · rebel ofricers Makespeechesthatarewortlirepeating, thatiwant-
Measures are being taken to look after these to questions put them: ed constitutional liberty left to us after the war wa., 
men as well as correct a bad S)'Stem on which 1 over, tlw.tconstitutionalt.bertywasthegreatboonfor "\V iat do your officers tl,ink of the milita- , · d 
the "sick" ones are enaliled to skulk out of bT , G 1 1, Cl II .1,, which we were str1v10g, an we muet see to ry a 1 ,ty ot enera . ~c e an· it that in our zeal to pnt down rebellion we 
harm's way on their sham pretexts, and it will, A.-•·It is uni,·ers"lly conceded by our offi- did not trample on that; and that when the 
I think, rclieYe Ohio of some of its ''transient cers that he has no equal in eilh er arm y,- war was over, and our streamers floated in tbe 
They have long and well known his rnilitar_v · d l · d h J · · Population " and promote the credit and ~ air, an s ,outs or victory an t an ,sg1vrng aliility. Th ey knew it when he was in the old b I stre □ 0"'th of the arm)'· U 't dS , 1 ti d h I to God went up from t e 1earts of'a regenera-n, c tates army wit' iem, an t e_v ear terl and disenthralled people, in that Lrceze 
It· was liut a few days ago that I learned the bim more to-day than a ll your other gener'lle. mi.-,ht still float the old flag, ar:t l over this re-
fact that Rev. George Gordon, w.ho was acces- He has froin the oommencement done juSt, gc.;'erate<l country might sway an unviolatcd 
what we hoped he would not do, and avoided d C · · · I r · J f l sory in the Iberia mob that resisted a U. S, and a sacre onst,tutlon, rn t 1e ,a,t 1 u to do just what we desired him to do. One of I I f' Deputy Mardhal's process, had bcen'' parJoned · I • maintenance of which, in t 1e ,our o our 
our lllOSt enconrag111g 10pes was, at one time, peri l and our trial, we had not faltered." 
by th e President. I - meet acc1<lentally with the prolialiility that he would be superseded.-
CJ 1. U ·t d .-: t ffi · th Jd Mr. 'Il.,LE was formerly a Democrat, and an old copy of tbe Cle,·eland IIcra/d which ur ormer 111 e ~ta es o cers rn e o 
regular service, consider General Scott to be the old Jn·nRso~ leaven seems to hang about 
contained the President's proclamation and an the greatest military genius of the age, but him yet. 
editorial article on the subject. I am glad to that his grea t. age would bave prevented him ____ .....,_,,._ ___ _ 
sec that the Executive cloes not ciaiu1 the sen- from successfully carry i11g 011 the war. They The Recognition of Negro Hayti and 
tcncc to be ill egal, but liases his pardon on its were manv of them under General Scott. in Negro Liberia-Negro Equality Pro· 
the Mexican war. and th ey greatly admire his 
being too severe, and tbat he thoroughly con- military ,ibility, lint they consid!tr Genera l Mc- claimed. 
dem ns in effect the proceedi11g Ly which Mr. Clellnn quite equa l to General Scott in his In the late debate in the N~gro Debating 
Gordo n got himself i11to trouble. ,Ju~tice best days. \V e would willingly have anv two Society al \Vashirigton-com monly known 
makes no distinctions. Crirn~s and ,nisJc- of our oest generals retire fr,,m the field, if as the House of Representatives-upon the 
meanor~ uerirn uo p"liat:01 fru·:i~ tiie circum- you can iHrlnce :,our politicians to lay General bill to rcco.,"nize the lndepende11ce of Kegro 
:licUlcllun on the shelf."' 
stance that the perpetrator happe11s to uc an Hayti iind Negro Liberia, n.nd open Jipto-
apostle of the Word which teJchcs oucdience A Dignified Rebuke. matic relatious with th em, ~fr. Co., of Ohio, 
to the consLitutet! autl,orities, a11<l nowhere ~fr. Co1Yan , the able aml patriotic Rcpubli- said : 
counsels or encourages rebell ion ngaiust the can Senator from PcnneyJvaniu, who. is one of ·' T'be object deaigned was n ot so much to 
decrees of govc.r.nmont. Bnt it scmrrs Uy the the few men upon that floor that can lay claim increase commerce, but to g ive a sort of dig-
nity and equality to these Republics, because IIerald that this vicc.,~erent of the hi,:,:hcr law, to the t itle oj statesrnan, and who Las gener- 1 . • • h b ,.1 1 lI 1 ~ t ie1r c1t1zcns ai,pen to e .., ac c c argue, 
this nian of piety, learning a11d tale11ts, has ally oppo:leJ all the Abolition measures, thus the Consuls were the more appropriate agents 
not been at all subdued by his ' ·imprisonment rebuked Senator \Vade for his impudent re- to promote the interests of commerce. Ile 
and sufferings." H e shows 110 contrition for mark that those who demanded that the Con- aske,l the gentleman from Massachusetts 
whether be expected a Minister in return fnm 
the deeds which a triLunal of his country has stitution shall be respected arc aiders and abet- Ilayti. 
seen proper to punish as a violntion of the tors of rel,ellion : •· Mr. Gooch said that h e wished to put 
Jaws of the United States. He ;~ one of the '·Sir, 1 impngn no man's honesty. I im- Hayti on the same .footin_g as other independent 
"pure spirit," 1nnr tyrdom~l o\·ing. kind, so h e. 
rejects t~e President's pardon and dcchires he 
will stay in jail until his term cxp,rcs. The 
U.S. 111arohal should turn him out and the 
pugn no man's si ncerity. 1 have never y<!t nations, and if that Rep11.blic should send a 1lfinis-
stood on this floor and arrogate,1 to :nyself ler he should receive him. just the same as Eng-
that I was the ouly 011e here who bad a proper land and France will do. 
sense of my re~µons ibility iu putting down ·• Mr. Cox said Hayti deliarred all whites 
this rebellion. I never pretended that I or from office. As a conscqumce she would send 
Grand Jury indict him for burglary if he broke my eet were the only men who truly and ar- a n~qro Mini.ster here, with all the right,s and 
dently hated the reliels. I never preten,led dignities enjoyed by L ord Lyons and Count lifer-
in again! Altogether, this is no t the most ihat any other man h ere, however much mis- cier. 
reputable s ituation, it occurs to me, for a min- taken I th ought he was, intended to encourage "Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, wished to know 
ister to be placed in. Most men are very apt this reuellion. I Jiffer as ,vide as the poles what objection the gentleman from Ohio had 
· b" 1 · from some Senators on this floor: but I have to that? to associate 1gotry in re igion with fanaticism 
never bec11 so nncharitable as to suppose that "llfr. Cox replied that he objected becanse it 
in politics, where a man is both a preaGhcr thcv waute.! to encc,urage this rcLcllion; I . raised the black man to au equality with th e 
and a politician, I shall always think that give them this credit, and I desire it and 110 white. He had thought this Governmeut 
the clergy of the country would best serve more for mvsclf. Anti vet what do we hear was maJe for white men. Ile recollected 
their Divir,e Master if they could confine them- at times ? ·1•1Lat if we raise Constitutional objec- that the /!Cntleman from Maine (Fessenden) 
lions to any scheme here against revels, we are aid- eaid somHhing li ke this the other day, name-
selves as much as possible to theology, ·leav- ing therebell,ion. I an, weary; q( this s:r, and hope ly: h e would prefer that the Union should 
ing the making and execution of laws to the for the.future ,i shall be heard no more, and that _we not be restored than that slaverv be continued. 
legislatures and the courts. Ministers, like shall alt addresi ourselves io our duty nutlwut cnm- The gentleman would destroy · the common-
all other good citizens, ought to understand ination or reaiminatio>1." wealth fo r the purpose of getting at a Llack 
man. Mr. Cox, in his argument, ~aid that 
the featurca of the government un ,Ier which What a Virginia Contraband Can do. the people of Hayti had not the power to rise 
they live; but if they have a taste for the or- (From tho National Intclligonccr.) above ignorance, corruptio11 and snpcrstition 
dinary politics of the day and mix in th e squab- A lady of thi8 city, desiring to procure a for the last se,·~nty years . The only obj~ct 
blcs th at politics en.,"enders, th e,v ou 0<>ht to re- 1 1. • t I h O l wns to dress up the negro Minister, who might 
"help," ma, e app ,cation n t ,e ea quar ers be sent hither in gold lace, with tight leggings 
sign the sacred calling. l\Iobs a nd the minis- of the "contrabands" on Capitol Hill, when and shoe-buckles of the old sty le, and perhaps 
try ought not to go together. the-following colloquy ensued between her and put ii wig on his head, and send him to the 
The recent developing anti-sla,·ery war poli- a female contmbaud who had escaped from \Vhi tc llouse to lie the laughing-stock of all 
cy of the Execntive and his ad visors, IIuntcr's . . ,,- . . who congregate there. He was not to be con-
" service lll ' ,rgnua: sidered so much the represcntati,·e of Hayti 
proclamation, etc., arc creat ing harrowing un• Ladv--\Vell Dinah, you say you want a a.s of the free negroes of this city, a nd to 
easiness in the minds of th e soldiers, who be- place.· What can you do? Can you cook? whom they would look as the god of their 
Ji eve they have been duped into a war against Contrah:i.n<l--Xo, m'm; mammy she allays irl olatry." 
slavery rather than for the restoration o f the cooked. The bill, of caurse, passed, and the negro Lady.-Are you a good chambermaid? 
Union.. There are tl,ousand here who think Contraband,-Sister Sally, she allays di,! the from Hayti is to lie received in Washington 
as docs Mr. McGowan, (from a letter from chambers. with just aB much respect and consideration 
whom you gave an extract in the BAXXETI of, Lady.-Can you wait in the dining-room aud as if' he \\·ere the 11inister of France or Great 
attend the door. B · · May 20.) Mv letter i s already Ion.,", and I - r1t1an. ___________ _ 
' Contraband.-La ! no, m'm; Jim, that was 
cannot say more upon this important subject h is work. 
now. I tremblingly await developments.- Lady.-Can you wash and iron? 
Heaven prowct our country from the vile aims Contraband.-Wel l, you see, m'm Aunt 
Becky, she allays washed. 
of_the Rebels of the South and the anti-slavery Lady.-Can you sew 1 
fanatics of the North. Cont,·aband.--Charitv, she alla,s sewed. 
LATER. 
My probabilities of"quietneas" for this week 
a re "knocked in the b eau." ,ve h ave just 
received orders to march to-morrow morning; 
and I am not at all betraying secrets when I 
expose the fact that our aim is to take and for-
tify a certain ridge between here and Corinth, 
which is so close to the latter place that upon 
our possessing it, the enemy will be forced to 
au issue-to come out and fi ght us or cvacu• 
ate their position. I confidently expect them 
to do the latter. 
Yours, fo r the Un ion, 
I. N. IL 
Lady.-Then what ·in the world did you 
do? 
Con trabanJ.-Why, I allays kep' the fl:esofl' 
mistis? · 
Down with Abolitionism. 
Down with Abolitio:nisin ! Let this be the 
motto of the truly ioyal and conservative men 
of th e North and \V est, until the monster is 
not only crushed, but killed. I t wae scotched 
at the spring elections-let us finish the job 
in the fall. 
Down with the Abolitionists , a nd down 
with the men and presses who, directly or in-
directly, indorse and sustain them. 
They must go down, or the coun try will go 
rlown. 
They must go down, or the Constitution 
will go down. · 
Governor Stanley, of North Carolina. 
The St. Louis Jlepublican , in combating th e 
idea of the Abolition prees, that Govcl'llor 
STAKLEY's instructions from \Vash ington did 
not command him to enforce and carry out 
th e local news of the State, therefore it was 
wrong to regard said laws in closing up the 
ne,gro school-houses which have been estab-
lished by the meddlers, fools and agitators 
from N cw England, sa.ys: 
repeatedly, in the performance of his duties, 
called the attentio 11 of the people of Tenn~-
see to the Constitution und local news of that 
.State. aud he has enrleavorecl to condu~t hiiu-
self throughout as thoni;rh he were th~ rcg-
ularlv-elected Chief Mug1strate, instead of onu 
holdi"ng ii position combining military with 
civil functions. It such were aot the case, 
what is the object of taking Execu~ive rcapou• 
sibility out of the hands of tl,e m1l1tarJ prop-
er?". · 
--- -------
Description of Richmond. 
Tl,e city of Richmond, by the Inst cen~u ~. 
had a population of thirty-ei~ht thousa_n~ 
souls; but the great intlu,: or civil and mili-
tary official refug~es from the other parts of 
the State, h as probably raised it, of lato to 
a much higher figure. It is situated at thw 
head of tide-water, at the lower falls of J amei 
River, abou·t 011e huHdred and fifty miles fro_m 
its mouth. The city occupie~ a rnost p10-
tnresque situation, being built on Richmond 
and Shockoe hills, which are separated bJ 
by Shockoe Creek and surrounded by beau• 
tifnl scenery. lt is regularly lait! on t and 
well built, the streets, which arc lighted wi th 
~as crossin<> each other at righ t angles. On 
§h~ckoc Hill are the State Capitol and other 
public building. The Caµitol is an irn posini; 
~difice, and contains in its centra l ball Hou-
don's celebrated statue ot ·washington. On 
the cast of the square is the Go,·ernor 's man• 
sion, now occupied by the drunkard and 
traitor 1.,etcher. Jeff. Davie resides in a pri-
vate mansion, which was purcha..sed for him 
by the rebel Govern 111ent. The city has !',any 
fine public Luildings, six banks, thirteen 
newspaper and twent_v-thrcc churches. 111 
one of the three Presbyterian churches Jeff. 
Davis worships. 
The fall.s of' James River afford immenao 
water-powet, and there are very cxtensivG 
factories, including fou r cotton and about 
fifty tobacco factories, flour mills, -rolling 
mills, forges, furn.aces, machine~shOJJS, &e., 
the latter of which, and particularly the Trecl-
e..,ar Iron \Vorks, have l,cen of immense ser-
vicP to the rebels in turning out ordnance aud 
material of war. The annual exports of' Rich• 
mond , before the rebellion , reached to near 
Si ,000,000, and its imports three-qwuters of 
a million; liut since it had the honor of be-
ing the rebel capital, its foreign commerce 
has been extinguished. Vessels or guuboat.8 
drawin" ten feet can a.scend to withii. a mile 
of the city, a t a place cal led Rockets , fro1n 
which the rebel capital could be convenient-
ly shelled. Vessels of fifteeu feet draught 
c·an ascend to Warwick, three miles below.-
A can a 1 has been built around the falls, and 
above tl,en, there is navigation for over two 
hundred mi les. The James River and Kana• 
wha Canal, intended to extend to Covington, 
is completed for 200 miles. 
Richmond has very extensive railroad 
communications, being the terminus of five 
roads, running to Fredericksburg and the ]:'o-
tomac, ( now in our hands,) to \Vest Pomt 
and the York Rirnr, (in our hands,) to Pe-
tersbur" and Norfolk, (partly in our hands,) 
to Dan;v ill e, Va., to Jackson's River, by the 
Central Railroad, and from these the connec,-
tions lead all throu"h tbe Southern States.-
Opposite thn city a~ the two towns of Spring 
llill and ;\fanchestcr. 
RirlJinonrl \S...Il...~ innn•fod in 1742... brr.Ame 
the Capi tal of the State of Virginia 111 1779. 
and in .June, 1861 , it was macle the seat or 
0-o,·ernment for the "Confederate St&tes of 
America," whose Congress assembled there. 
,Ju ly 20. Its history since then is only too 
familiar to tl,e country. Around the city 
are various hill s e,ctcnding a great distance. 
on the most important of which fortification• 
were erected last Summer, in the days or" On 
to Richmond" cry. What fate may 110,~ 
await the cit.y dependa upon J elf. Da,-is 1>nd 
hia army. 
---------
"Equally Responsible." 
'\Ve have published the message of" hon-
est old ABE," assuming for himself, and the 
members of his Cabinet, an equal s hare of the 
blame for C.rnzRox's rascality as Secretary of 
\Var. I s it not humiliating, that after com-
mittees of investigation have furnished proor 
of the guilt of the Secretary-after the House 
of' Represcntati ,·es, by a large majority con-
demns the action of such Secretary as •·deser.·-
i n" of ceneure"-that the President of th" 
U~itecl States should step forward aad inform 
the people of the country, that whatever 
wrongs this man hai comm itted , "I am rea-
ponsilile therefor 1" Does h e lielieve that by 
assuming the responsibility himself', he less-
ens the crime, and can make the guilty guilt-
less? Is the fact that the President assume• 
an act to be taken as evidence that it is all 
right, or, at least th at no complaint must bo 
made against it? If the President's messal(0 
be true-if he .and his Cabinet minister• be 
equally guilty with CAMERo:>1- then he and 
they desen·e like him the censure of CongrCB5 
and of the people of the country. 
That C.u1EROll was a rascal in the man11.ge-
ment of h is Department-that htl even threw 
FLOYD in the shade-has not been called in 
question by his own par1y. Repul,lican rnem• 
bcrs of' Congress hunted up the proof of hi• 
scoundrel ii:,m, Rnd brougLt him to trial befo re 
a RepuLlican llouse- liy them he was found 
guilty, and the verdict is recorded upon the 
recor,ls of' Congress; yet to aid such a man, 
llfr. L1;sco1,, comes forward and disgraces tho 
President, by admitting that he is equally i;uil-
ty with the ex-Secretary in the thieving, plun-
dering operations of the last yexr, whid, have 
not ouly a•rounded the people by 1!teir enor• 
mity, hut hnvc aided greatly in swelling our 
national dcl.,t. 
If Mr. L1,co 1.~ must become r csponsilile 
fo r all the mean things Jone uy members o( 
his Adrninist.ration, as well as those don<1 
b_v himself, he will lun·e a heavy load to car• 
ry .-Day/o,i Empire. 
Gallantry of Gen. McClellan. 
The Lridge erected liy Sedgwick's corps 
across the Chickahom in v was swept l\way af-
ter the passa"e of General Sedgwick's divis-
ion by the s,~ollen and swift current of tha 
streao.1. Gen. McClellan, unaw,ue of this 
fact., dashed with his ~talf to its former posi-
tion to find it gone. Th ~ staff' _stood aghast 
at the apfMlling ia?t- " ' hat 1f it hud happen-
ed before the tra nsit _of lhe troop8 acro;,s t~• 
swollen currcnf. to ieinforce the1T Lrct!,rcn tn 
C11sev's nnd Couch's despairing di1•isions r-
~ otl;inrr dnunted, howe\'er, ouritlolizeJ young 
Napole~n daslied into t.hc swiftly rolling cu"' 
rent, through which his noble steed safely nir-
ried him to the opposite shore. 'l'h is was not 
nn act of our General to gain tl1e applause of 
a multitude, but one occurring while he was 
surrou udP.d by his ~taff and a few spectators, 
in thu discharge of hi• ordinary dnt,.,. a1>d 
away from the excitement of I he flcl,1. 
North Carolina. 
'l'he Newbern (North Caro lina) correspon-
dent of the New York '.l'imes writes as fol-
lows: 
Th ey mnst go dow n, or the rights and liu-
crties of t.h~ peoµle will go down. 
'l'h ey must go down, or the inletcsts 6f the 
working men will go down. 
There is no longer any use in tcmporttlizing 
oti the part of conservat ive men. The r,i<li-
cals-lcd by Sumner, Wade, \Vilson, eta!. 
h ave been and are as bitter enemies of the 
Union as the Secessionists in the South.-
They prosecute the war solely I.hat Aliolition-
ism may be successful. E,·er_v day but fur-
nishes i;clditioual evidence or th.cir dcs igns.-
Empi,·e . 
"Much stress is placed on the circumstance 
that Gornrnor Stanley's instructions did not 
say a word on the snbject of the enforcement 
ofthe local laws of North Carolina, whieh 
law.s, it would seem , prohibit the establish-
ment of such academics as hn,·c been put in 
operation bv certain Kew E11<>land phil,in-
thropists. We harl supposed th:t it was the 
peculiar function of the Governor of a ~Hate 
to execule its laws, and in the cnse of Go,·-
ernors Johnson and Stanley we iurnginecl 
that their particular duties were to occupy 
the position of Executives de facto, carryrn_g 
on tbe government with reference to such In -regard to abo!itioni~m a11tl secesilio1ri1,111. 
existing statutes as are not ; oid, lik~ the It is clifficnlt if not impo•sihl" to decide wli1d1-
Secession acts. by reason of their nnco~stltu- is tbe father aud \Vhich thG ij011.-Louu.vi!l1 
tionalitv. 'l'o he Go,ernor of a State, ,gnor- Journal. 
"l have carefully watched in every quarter 
for the uprisin~ of the Union sen timent in this 
State; liut unhke the reporters of the Tribune, 
have failed to see it. IIence, l have refrained 
from misleading the puLlic on that subj ect.-
For the correctness of my reports in this re-
spect, I appeal with confidence to every officer 
. and soldier in the Department." 
in<> the· ]oral laws , presents to our minds a For one the Journal missps it. The foct i@. 
ridiculous and preposterous anomaly. and it these two monsters arc two bro1her,,, and aN 
is certainly not surprisi ng that the instruc- "of their father, the Devil."-Bosto,, Covr;e,. 
tions of the Military Go,·ernors of Tennessee ----------
and North Carolina 'rlid not say a word on ll@"" A New ca111p of i11strnctio11 i~ to be 
the subject of the enforcement' of the statu• formed at ,\1111a1 oli~, 11"rylanrl , under tht• 811 • 
tory provision• of the Stat.es of which they perintcndence of General \\' ool, of fifty tho'l-
were put in ch:i,r~e. Governor Johnson bas, eand wen. 
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OUR MOTTO: , · 
THE UNION AS IT W,\.S, 
AND 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS! 
•The Union, the Constitution aud 
the Enf'oreelllent of the Law,.." 
OEliOCR:\TIO COU~1Y C0j'VE1TION, 
The Dcmocracv of Knox County arc rrques· 
1.e,d to neeenil,le at the usual pince~ of holding 
meetings on '.Vetlnesday, June 25th. 1862, be· 
·tween the hours of2 and i o'clock, P. U., a ud 
then nnd there ·select six delegates to represent 
eaid townahiµe in a Democratic Oounty _ Con· 
vention, to naBemble at the Court House, in 
Mt. Vernon,'. on Saturday, ,June ~8th, nt 1 
•'olock, P. M., for the purpose of appointing 
Delega.tea t-0 the Democratic State Convention, 
at Columbus. 011 the 4th of July next. 
B~ order of the _Democratic Central Com· 
'-'!tl,c.- . L. HARPER, Chairman. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The moat importaut e,·ent of the past week, 
was the naval hntlle in front of Me.mphis, n 
brief account of which appeared in a second 
edition of our last. issue. The battl~ resulted 
in the whole rehPl fleet being either sunk or 
destroye,l, an,! with tho sinkiug of the boats 
hundreds of lives were lost. The capture of 
:Memphis, a~er this sucPessfnl na,•al engage• 
ment, was made without opposition. The 
City is now under complete Federal' jurisdic-
tion, and from all accounts the submission of 
the citizens to their new rulers has been more 
graceful than in any of fl:c otl,er large cities 
of the South. 
Gen. F1·emont's ha<l a pretty seYere battle 
in the valley of the Shennniloah last week, 
the result of which appears to hnve been not 
very decisive to either side. The rebels under 
Jackson arc nndouLrcdly strong, and why the 
forces of Fremont and Bunks have not been 
united before this is somewhat mysterious.-
On the 10th, Fremont's army again formed 
and advanced in lino of batttle, but ilo enemy 
was founrl as far as Port Republic. 
Gen. Fremont, iu hie dispatch to the '.Var 
Deparlmpnt says: 
Our loss at the battle llf Cross Keys will 
amount to 125 killed and about 500 wounded. 
The enemy's k,sf- wa~ not a~ccrtainf'd. He wae: 
earrying off his dean an<l wounded dnring the 
night. We couuted on our march 200 rebel 
dead in one field. 
Stahl's brigade wa, i:1 the hottest of the 
fight, being on the left wing, and lost its offi-
cers 5 killed and 17 wounded. One llf Buck-
mil Rifle Companies lost nil its officers. 
A later dispatch states that Colonel Carroll, 
commanding the 4th Brigade, consisting of 
ihe 11th Pennsylvania, 7th Indiana, and 1st 
Virginia, about l,UOO strong, reache,l Port Re-
public on Sunday after making a reconnois• 
ance, found the enemy pretty strong, and on 
Monday morning a &h:,rp engagement took 
place, and the enemy being greatly superior 
i11 numbers drove our troops back some throe 
or lour miles, but fighting ns they retreated. 
The loss was hea,·y on both sides, but num• 
hers not gi,·en. Cul. Buckley of the 20th 
Ohio was badly wounded, but his body was re• 
oovered. • 
Gen. Mitchell has won n brilliant victory at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., on tho 7th, silencing the 
;ebel batteries after a hea.\'y cannonading of 
three hours; our forces openeJ fire the next 
day and continued six hours upon the town 
and rifle pits, driving the enemy out of his 
works an,! forcing him to evacuate the city.-
They burned all the railroad bridges to prevent 
pursuit. The EaRt Tennesseans came out in 
crowds along the mnrch and cheered our troops 
enthusiastically. 
The rebels have e~acualed Cnmberlanrl Gap, 
and have retreated towards Clrnttnnooga, 
which is on the extreme Southern border of 
Ea.st Tennel'~./!e, where they probably cnconu-
tered Gen. Mitchel, as reported elsewhere.--
Gen. Morgan's division, we learn from private 
sources, now occupy Knoxville, which is in 
the ~entre of East Tennessee, where the Union 
feeling is ,·ery strong. 
.Advices from Gen. McClellan's headquar· 
tero on the 13th state that a reconnoisance 
was made this morning as far as Meadow 
Bridge, and found the enemy quiet, but in 
force. Rome skirmishing had taken place du-
ring the day, but with little result on either 
aide. 
The Federal troop,q now occupy James Is-
land, nenr Charleston, under the protection of 
the gunboats. The Confederate force is said 
to he quite large, having been strengthened by 
30,000 men from Beauregard's Corinth inn :tr· 
my. Every preparr.rion was being made for 
the stubborn defence of the c:ity . 
Democra.tB, Organize ! Organize ! 
It will be seen bv their Platform and Pro-
ceedings which w~ publish on the first pnge, 
that the Dernocrats of Clinton township, Kuox 
county, have perfected nn organization and 
resolved to do everything in their power to 
rescue the country from the hands of the un-
principled factionists, North and South, who 
are now seeking to destroy the Union and 
trample the Conititu tion in the dust. ·we 
firmly believe that our heloYCd country can 
only be saved by the Democratic party, aided 
by the patriotic men of other partiee, who be-
lie~c that thid Government was formed by 
whit.e tnen for white men, and not for the ne-
gro. The Plallorm of tlie Clinton township 
Democrats is one that every goo,! citizen will 
most heartily subscribe to. Jt embodies the 
~r-.e<l of Jeif<"r9on, the arlmonition of 11/ash-
ington and Jnckeon, and an e~tract from Mad-
ison. Let the Democrats of every township 
in the country perfect a like organization, and 
adopt a ~imilar platform. 
Ra.re Chance for "Patriots." 
The Editor of the Georgetown (0.) Arg,1J 
announces that be has opened a recruiting of-
fice, in that town, to enroll the. names of vol-
unteers for the pre~ent war. Tlie Editor says 
he will receive none but Republicans, rnen of 
means, whose families wil l not suffer during 
their absence. From the well-known "patri-
otism'' of that class of citizens, we expect 
friend DoaE:< will be enabled to raise an im-
mense army in a n r y short time-in a horn! 
Ben. Wade Again Silenced 
After th:, impniJ,,nt, vul)!IH. rnffiatily Abo!• 
itio11ist h>1cl his Jisu11iuu rno11th shut by C. L. 
VALL.,NilJ GllA?u. we had surpoectl that the 
profo nr and dle 1:re:uui·c W L)Uld hn.\ c slunk 
awa:'.: frcnn tlw g-nz? of l1011er.t. men ; but it 
serm f; w?• wrre rni~taken . TbP. other ,t1y, J\fr 
Cow.\N, <.,I' Pu., one ot' tlie mr1:.:t high-minded 
anti honoralilc membere of tlic ~~nnte, in nut-
kin g n11 arg11fnc1d ;tgnin~t the prqpnsie l tax 011 
Shl\'('~. ~ai1l he rnight U(• tl wnght "dogtnA.t.ic,, 
to whicl , \\'nde rrrliccl fro·n hi s ,·eat, "nil but 
thematic " 'l'Li.~ p}f'rP of rufl1nnism, which 
would not pa~s for wit in tli c lo ·.re:tt dogcry in 
\Vasl1i11gto11 1 lo aay nothing: of tl1~ Scnat·e of 
tl,e 011ired ~lat ,,s, 1•:as replied t0 h)• Mr. Cow• 
an, in most nclmirabie etyle. '.Vithout stoop-
ing to Wade's level in order to act the black• 
guard, h e quietly rerlied: 
''l\fr. Cow.1N-'When that Sonato1· ~ettles a 
little acc0unt which he haM with bi, colleague 
in the other Honse, I pre,;ume it II ill be time 
en-0ugh for mr to pay attention to tl,a[ kind of 
remnrk. Till then lir- mn t-- t. excn~e n1e.-
Wben he etti,11 ,e intr11ded to Le ,log,natic, he 
llleant that he i11t end"d to expreRe hi~ opinion 
firmly. as lie had a right lo do." · 
This keen and pointed rebuke must have 
penetrated the hide of the ALolition rhionocer• 
os, nnd reached a vital part; for it completely 
silenced !he \'l1lgnr fellow. It will be i·ecol· 
lected that Yallandigham brnndcd Wr.de as 
"u lia:!.', a scoundrel nrnl a coward," and as he 
has failed to recent the "insult," of course no 
other gentleman can take notice of him here· 
arrer. 
- - --~•:=i•--- ---
A Union of the Disunionists. 
There appears to be a perfect uuion of senti-
ment betw een the fanatie::i nnrl di:;;unionists, 
North nnd South, in opposition to the Union 
Democrncy. The recent able address of the 
Dcmocrntic . members of Congress is assailed 
38 hitt.erly by the Secc·ssion rebels of the South 
as by th e Abolition rebels of the North. Th e 
WythcRville (Vn.) Gazette, which publishes 
tbis Address. hns been suppressed by the Con-
federate authorities; and ,rhy? because the 
Address advocates the good Old Union , just 
as it stood before t he fanatics of both sections 
placed violent hands upon it. The Memphis 
Appeal says they tnust whip the Democracy 
of the North as well as the Abolitionists nnd 
Republicans, for they are all alike enemies of 
the bogus "Confederacy." Do not these facts 
proYC that. the Democracy is the only Nation• 
al Union pnrty in exi~tencc? 
Federal Loss at the Battle of "Fair 
Oak." 
Gen. Mr.Clellan, ir, his official diBpatch to 
the ,var Department, makes th e following 
statement of the Federal loss at the battle of 
"Fair Onk," on the Chickahominy, near nich-
mond: 
In Sumner·s 2d corps, killed, 183: wounded, 
SD.Jc; missing, 149. Heintslen,an 's 3d, killed, 
259; wounded, 980; miss ing, 150. Keyc's 
4th, kille,J, 45~; wounded, 1,753; r11issing, 021. 
~~~.ud total of killed, wounde,1 and missi ng, 
o,u,9. 
The :New York Tribune ~ay,: 
Our Fortress l\fonroe corresponrlcnt, learn 
that alre11dy 2,000 of our wounded Lnve been 
taken care ol'. and thnt accomodations for 3,-
000 more will Le required. Good judges fix 
our whole loss at G,000 to 8,000. 
Rebel Loss in the Same Battle. 
A Richmond dispatch of 11,e 5th, states that 
the rebel lofS in the btc battle wns 8,000, in-
cluding threcGenern;s, 23 ColonelB, 10 Majors, 
and 40 Captains. The dispatch complain~ 
thaLJ,he Federnlo ,·an at any time cut oif the 
retreat of the rebels, by seising the rnilronds 
at l'etcrnLunr. and inrinrn.tes tl,nt, their re-
treat to Lynchburg aud the mountains was 
the 011 ly one left. 
------•------
Good Signs. 
The Efoctions that have taken place this 
year ha\'e every where resulted in favor of 
tl,c Demo0racy. In Logan's district in I;Ii. 
nois1 three Democrats ran, "and one of them, 
Mr. A1,,,E,... was elected. From the fact that 
the N. Y. Tribune called him a "peace Demo. 
ocrat/' is evidence that he docs not favor war 
for extermination and vengeance, in accor-
dance with the Abolition programme. In 
Pennsylvania, Jou,i D. STYLES, a Democrat, 
has been elected to Cong1·ess, in place of Mr. 
Cooper, deceased, by 500 or 600 majority.-
These results are but the prelude to ,That may 
be looked for in October. The loyal people 
of thi s country, as Roon as they ha Ye nn op-
portunity, wil l hurl from power the Abolition 
enemies of the Union and the Constitution.-
This may loe set down ns a "fixed fact." 
Wh2t the Union Men of Kentucky Say. 
At. n mecli11g of the Union men of Owen 
county, K.v- .• held at Owenton, on the 31st of 
1.f:iy: the following, nmon,t; other rc:_;;;o]ntions 
were adopted: 
.J. llt1,(l .'.1,·r,d, Tl1at we consider the ..Abolilion• 
ists of the Norr h ns the wo1·Rt enemies to the 
Government, nnrl Wl' deHonncc :111 the schemes 
of emancipation, abolition, and conOsca.tior-,, 
which they have proposed in th e present Con-
g:ress, as subversive to the Constitution and 
dangerous to the rights and liberties of the 
whole people. 
5. Raolved, That we <leem it the indispen-
sable duiy of every man to attend the polls 
nn<l vote for men who are known to be loyal ; 
and we pledge ourselves to vote for no man 
whose loyalty is suspected . 
Pulpit Politics. 
A work unncr the abov.i title, written by 
Professor C11RISTY has recently been publish• 
eel at the office of the Enquirer, in Cincinnati. 
We hnve not yet seen the book, but from the 
amount of abuse it has called forth from the 
Abolition press of this, aud other States, we 
presume the author has set forth facts, argu• 
ments nnd statistics that the Union-sliders 
are unable to answer by fair and legitimate 
discussion. '\Ve hope an agent for Professor 
C11RISTY's work will be appointed for Knox 
county. 
----------
A Warning Voice. 
The letter of our special correspondent in 
the -l3d Regii:nent, and also the letter of Mr. 
Jon,; C.,,.-.1.VAN, addressed to IsAAC T. BEUll, 
Esq .. which we publish to-dny, make knowD 
th? fact that great discontent. and indignation 
exist amonl(at the" rank and file" in the army 
in regard to the emancipation measures of the 
party in power. Let tl,ese signs act as a 
warning voice lo Mr. Linccln antl his Cabinet. 
If this war is to be carried on for the purpose 
of freeing the 8lnves of the South, it is high 
time the volunteers should know it. 
----~•------
Missimri Convention. 
The Constitutional Convention which is 
now in aess ion in Missouri, has refused to pass 
a resol ution prwiding for the gradual abolitron 
of Slnvery in that State-the members be· 
lieviug that the pres~nt is not the proper lime 
to adopt any such fanatical lcgislati?n. 
Facts for Working Ill.en. 
Forney's P,-ess (good Abolition authority) 
says that the freed negroes of the Dtatrict of 
ColuwLia ' 'can be hired almost for nothing." 
In those counties of Pennsyl vnnia border-
ing eastern Virginia and .Maryland, to which 
hnn<ll'eds of "contrabands" ha1·e fled, tl, ey arc 
l,eing employed as dny laborers at twenty-firn 
cents rer day. 
Runaway ncgroes a.re C\'t!t'Y day coming in-
to 01,io, and are being employee! at any wages 
they can get-otherwise they must go iJle, 
8teal fo1· a living. or be Rupportcrl as paupers. 
Thousands llnd tens of tbo11innds or our 
fanners, mechanics and Jay laliorers, who 
were making from $1,00 to $2,00 per day, !Pft 
their home~, business, and nil endearments of 
l ife, and l'esponiled to theii- r.onntry's call, to 
"put clown treason and rebcliion ." Thous-
an ,ls of these patriotic men slain in battle, or 
who have died in c,unp or in hospitals, will 
never see their ho1i1e, again, or the lovcJ ones 
they left behind. But the more fortunate, who 
may sur\'h·c, when they come back ngaiu, wil) 
perhaps find their places in the 6.cld, in the 
shop or in the ware-room, occupied by ne• 
groes, set "free" by the party in power! 
Let the working men of the country think 
of those things. Will they keep n party in 
p ower, ,...-ho, under the pretense of givi ng '·free• 
dom" to negroes, make slal'es of white men, 
throw thern out of employment, nnd reduce. 
them and thei r families to beggary and want? 
Let working meu-white men of every pro-
fession-stand up for their rights, nnd put 
down at the ballot box t he fanatics and ty-
rants, who arc forgiug claims to bind them to 
the dust! 
A Strange Proceeding. 
Gen. McDowell arri\'eU at Frederickshurg, 
011 the Rappahannock, a few days march from 
Richmond, ou the 20th of April, with n large 
army, supposed to number at least 80,000.-
,vhy he h as been kept standing there for 
nearly lwo months is one of tho myateries of 
th e war. McClellan is now in front. of Rich· 
mond, facing a well-disci1>lined and desperate 
army, that is snid to double his size. From 
the fact that l\1cDowell's wing_of the army of 
the Potomac is kepf nway from the place 
where it is most needed, forces the conviction 
on the minds of mauy that a desire is mani-
fested at Washington to see '.McClellan's for-
ces cut to pi~ces. It. is certainly n strange 
proceeding, and needs explanation. 
-------------
Rations and Pay Drawn for 700,000 
Men, but only 600,000 in the Field! 
The New York L edger-a neutral payer-
in answer to a correspondent says: 
"Jt is stated that rations and pay are drawn 
for about 700,000 men, while in truth and in 
fact there are uot more than 600,000 actually 
in the field, and that the pay and rations for 
the extra 100,000 are stolen ly q§icers who mal,e 
upfalse ,·eturns. The same discrepancies and 
contrndictions are exhibited in the reports 
concerning our navy." 
The men who a,·e thus engaged ,n swind-
ling the Gornrnment and robbing the people, 
are all no doubt good and t.ruc Abolition He-
publicans, who call Democrats "rebels'' "sc-
cess,oni,ts," and -roll up the white of their 
eyes in piou orror when tl1e "roLLcrics" of 
Ex-Secretnrv Floyd are spoken of! It is a 
wonJer "l-Ioncst" Old Ahc don't issue a rnrs-
sage announcing that-lit>is "cqnnlly responsi. 
ble" in these steal ings , as h e did in tho case of 
the rascal Cameron. 
-----~m•, ----,--
Why Disturb the Dead 1 
Attempts are being made a ll over the North 
to revive the Abolitionizecl Republican party. 
Could any thing be more ontragepusly wrong? 
To be sure, th e doctors who nre'.:engagcd in 
this resurrectionary rno,-emcnt propose to call 
their bnntling by another name. But it will 
be the same old mischief-maker, that has 
brought the pre~cnt direful calamities upon 
the country. · "A skunk by any other name 
would smell as bad." 
Floyd and Cameron. 
Th e Republicans are SC\'ere in their denun-
ciations of Floyd, and nlwnys speak of him 
ns a "great thief." The Ex-Secretary was 
doubtless a bad man; but if he had been 
a Republican instead of a D_emocrat., and sto-
len half as mu~h as Cameron, the party in 
power would haYe idolised him, and rewarded 
hini with a first~class Foreign Mission. 
Not "Treason." 
Senator Su,rnER of Mass., has introduced a 
resolution denouncing Military Governors.-
This is intended as a rebuke to the Adminis-
tration; but Mr. Sumner being n good Aboli-
tionist, of course Uncle Abe will pass the act 
over in silence. 
,8@'>' Our neighbor of the Republican says 
that he has several times inquire,! of us what 
we meant by tl,c tenn " Abolitionist,'' but re-
ceived no reply. Lest our neighbor should 
"Lurst in ignorance.'' ,,,e shn11 next week an-
swer his question f,,lly and fairly. Meanwhile 
we beg leave to say to our neighbor that we 
do not indorse the resolution he pu11lishes, 
purporting to have Leen 1,ressed by a Demo• 
cratic Stale ConH'11tion at Columbus, on the 
8th of ,January, 18,!8. ,ve think it was a very 
foolish r~soluti0n, because the "people of 
Ohio," in our hnmblc opinion, hrne no right 
to meddle wit!, 8ln,·ery in other States. The 
resolution '"''s wholly on~ of place in a Dem· 
ocratic Conre11tion, because it undertook to 
spealc for the "people of Ohio," uncl not for the 
Democratic party . The Abolition "people of 
Ohio" would doubtlees indorse the resolntion, 
but the Democracy take the Constitution for 
their guiJc on the S1a ,·ery qncetion. ·we will 
say furt,her to 0111· neighbor that as we were 
not in Ohio in 18.JcS, and hcnec did not then 
edit thP B,,nncr, we do not wish to be held res 
ponsible for any thing published its columns, 
pre,·ions to Dec. l, 1853. 
Abolition Malignity. 
The venom ·of the Republican press toward 
the man whom the President has selected to 
represent the Government in North Carolina, 
is exhibited in the .following extract from the 
New York E vening Po,t, a pnper which has 
had the reputation of hnving Pome regard for 
common decency: 
SCORPION STANLEY. 
The name which the indignant O'Connell 
used to g ive to Lord Stanley will much better 
apply to the cruel wretch whom tlrn govern· 
ment, by some mistake, bas appointed milita· 
rv Governor of North Carolina. He is a scor• 
pion or scourage of the most malignant sort.-
~The Cleveland Leader says John Brown, 
Jr., (who was commissioned a Colonel, to 
pleae,e "Old Gid,") has r esigned his commis-
sion without enr getting into a fight. 
Our A1·my Corres1mndence. 
HE •DQUARTERS O}' TIIE ARMY NP.,\R COR·} 
. INTu, TE,.-N., May 27th 1862. 
Dear and respected Fricnd.-I rccci ved through 
to-day's mail your kind and interesting letter, 
for ,-chich I feel very tl,ankfnl, ns it is a great 
treat to rccei,·e a letter or papers from home, 
I nm in goo,l health at this time. I wish all 
our boys cou!J say the same. There are n 
lnrge number sick i0n our Regi111cnt; about 60 
were sent home a few clays ago. I think a 
change is taking pla~e in the health of our 
men for the better. We nre get.ting more ac-
climated than we were. Th!! weather has 
heen very hot for w~eks paet, with hea.vy rains, 
causing much sickness. No· decisive battle 
has been· fonght at, C'orintb yd. Our fo1·ces 
arc close to the rebel enttenchments, and a 
general battle wil1 soon ensue, unless they do 
as at Yorktown. The\' will har,llr ,lo that 
as i, wonlcl be worse (Irnn a. defeat'. lt is re'. 
porte,! Siegel has cut them off from the l\fe.m-
phi~ Railroad; if so, they ha<'e on ly one road 
yet 9pen, that run& directly eout,!1 through 
Mississippi. Deserters report Beauregard's 
forces to be in mnch distresa at Corinth for 
something to eat; they have been on half ra-
t tons, for the las t three 1Veeks. He bas a 
large army, mostly made up PY impressment. 
Porha ps before this reaches you, tho l'esult 
will be known. No one doubts WI! will be 
successful i11 the coming contest. 
General Halleck is moving our vast army 
slowly hut ~urely on his wary enemy; he is 
determined to succeed, in capturing Beaure-
gat·d ancl his whole army, or !:scatter it to the 
four win,ls. He has got all our best Generals 
of the sout h and west under him with the;r 
victorious Diviaions. Here is Buel. Grant, 
Mitchell, Pope, Siegel, Hurlburt, : Wallnce, 
McClernand,-all Mnjor-Generals, with n host 
of Brigadiers; all ready, with their leg ions, to 
destroy in n lust battle all veotiges of Seces-
sion . 
,vf! are all nnxions for peace, but we ~xpect 
our government will do as a great N at1on 
alone ca n do: give our misguided Southern 
brothers terms that will be honorable to us 
nil. I hope, they will try and modify their nbo· 
li tion Resc,Iutions at Washington, and not for-
get that we are not figlit,ing to f;ee N egr~es. 
bnt to preserve our «lorious Un,on. I Ullnk 
i t will be a lrnrd job"to try to mak_e_ns _believe 
anything else than the last_. . Aboht1on1sts_are 
about played out in tho oprn1on of_ the ~old1ers, 
and whe~ they get back, they. will give that 
wicked faction a rebuke that will never be for• 
gotten. 
Now n short description of this country: 
from Pittsbnro- Landinn- to Corinth, the land 
is generally hilly anJ broken; the surface is 
covered mostly with woorls generally a thick 
underoorowth. Every few miles you come 
across" a piece of cleared land, covered with 
cotton stalks,-a log cabin, with a few out 
houses, finishes the scene. Directly west the 
country is more level, and the laud better cul-
tivat.ed; but take it altogether, it appears to 
be like a country but lately settled, and partly 
improved .• \Vh at few inhabitants ramnrn at 
their homes are stripped of nearly all tbe,i• had 
by the rebels. Tlie only nrticles they have 
for trade a.re a few ec:rcrs and ch1ckens1 with 
cm·n dodzers or hoe ~~-.e. They sell Eggs at 
3('cts. pe~ doz., butter 50cts. per pound, _ch (ck-
eus 30 or 40cts. n piece, &c., &.c. This is n 
great pince to get rid of money .. I hope t.o get 
home b.,· foll ii" spared, as I thmk nil Will be 
settled hv that time. Give mY love to all 
v>ur family. [ often think of yon all. 
· · Your 8incer~ F,·icnrl. 
,JOHN CANAVAN . 
To I s.1.,c T. 13>:ull, Esq. 
~, _____ _ 
The Pathfinder took the Wrong Path. 
It seems tli'at the \Var Departn,ent at Wash-
ington had fully arranged a plan whereby 
Stonewall J.-H 'KSON , antl bis entire rebel ar-
my might be captured in the valley of the 
Shenandoah; bu1 Gen, FREMONT, the "great 
pathfiuder," :.oolc the wrong path, or in other 
words <lisoLeyed inst.ructions, and marched hy 
a. road of his own selcctio11 , thus allowing 
Jackson toge, ahead of him and make his 
escape. This i~ what Talleyrand would call 
"a blnnder worse than a crime." The nature 
of this offense and its consequences a.re Lrief-
ly referred to in the ,vashinglon Star, as fol-
lows: 
" J .\CKSOX ESC.\PED. 
"Facts wi1hi11 our knowledge, we regret to 
hare to say, satis fy us thnt 11otwi1l\stancling 
t.hc strenuous exertions and thoroughly effect-
ive measures taken by the GovcJ'nment h ere 
to i nterccpt the retreat of Jackson's through 
the combined inertness and bungling of more 
or less of those necessarily entrusted wi th the 
Juty of bringing him to a sta1_1d. Te!egrnms 
from that region (published ~bis mornrng) tell 
ns that F1·emont overtook l11 s rear guard at 
StrnsLurg, and hatl a skirmish with it. Had 
he arrived there but three or four hours soon· 
er, he woulrl doubtless, instead, have intercep· 
ted Jackson's advance guard; and thus forced 
him to a fight. As it was, he appears to have 
been able only to draw up hi s army in line of 
battle while the main body of the rebel army 
were making good their retreat; leaving the 
inevitable .Ashby only to amuse his would-be 
pursuers th us paraded. 
"Circumstances enough have come to our 
knowledge to make it a duty to urge the pro-
priety of an immediate court of inquiry upon 
the manarrement or rat.her mismanagement, 
o_f the am0 ple ·me~ns of C)ar,turing or annihila-
trng Jacl,s?n'b army, so promptly nssembl_ed, 
where efficient and saaacious officers by strict• 
ly carrying out the Givernment's orders, such 
as the latter must ha.,·e been, could easily have 
turned J .'s temporary success to ashes ou the 
lips of rcbcldorn." 
A Washington letter to the N. Y. Commer· 
cial Advertiser is still more sp~cific. The wri-
says: 
"Gen. Fremont's march into the Shenando· 
ah valley by the llfoorlielrl road to Strasliurg, 
rnstead of crossing from Franklin to Harris-
un_b_u~·g, as 01·dered by the President, is much 
cr1t1c1sed, and great rc1Jret is expressed thnt 
he thus permitted Stonewall Jackson to es-
cape. The friends of the Pathfinder arc not 
at nil pleased when bis movement is discuss• 
ed, although they have, generally speaking, 
b!len among the foremost to indulge in criti• 
c1sms on the management of the army of the 
Potomac." 
This is a se,·ions charge, and we hope it 
will be fully investigated. If the escape of 
Jackson is chargeable to the inefficiency or 
insubordination among the U. S. officers in 
Western Virginia, a weighty accountability 
rests on somebody 's shoulders. 
Blatherskites. 
\Ve venti1re to say that the,·c is not one of 
our rearlers that is not acquainted with sever• 
al persous that will answer the following ,le· 
scription, clipped from an exchange: 
"\Vhenever y◊u hear men calling their 
neigh Lor3 S ecessionists and 1'raitors, just set 
them down as having no fri ends nor relations 
in the United States service for the purpose 
of putting down the reLellion . This will hold 
good in every community. Try it when nnd 
wbere you will, anrl you will always find that 
the noisy, wide mouthed fanatics, whose 
mouths are fi lled with the words 1lraitm· and 
,Secessionist, have neither father, brother, son 
or any other r elative engaged in helping put 
down this rebellion; and the_v arc the chosen 
individualA who ha\'e a divine right to lay 
around and call every body a T,·aitor and Se-
ee,ssionist that don't subscribe to the same sec-
tional dogmas that they do, 
w 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
~ The President offers by proclamation 
400,000 acres of land at public eale in Oregon 
in October. 
~ A letter to the Philadel1_,hia Incµ,irer, 
states the Federal troops have already buried 
3000 of the enemy, who were killed in the re• 
cent battle before Richmond. 
~ At the battle near Richmond !~st Snn-
dav week. Gen . Birney, a son of John G. l3ir-
ne;-, the great Abolitionist, refused to mnrch 
his Brigade into the fight, and has been put 
under arrest, says the Tribun~. 
!!&' TVe lost ninetecngunsin thef.iqht near Rich-
mond. Not one qf tl,ern has b,en recovered. Th e 
rebels .-an a train down 11ea,· Fuir Oak ,Stat;on, and 
carr:cd away our comm.issary 8lorcs, 91ms, ctc.;etc., 
to Riclimo11d. 
fJ@r Dnring t.he past year tl,e Catholics of 
the United States have dedic_nted ninety-five 
churches, many of them very cos tly and mag· 
nificent. 
ll@"" A Northern editor predicts that ",vool 
";11 bl) king.'' Prentice wants to know wht th-
er he means ,vool on the back of a sheep 01· 
wool on the head of the negro. 
-~ A Washington special dispatch says it 
is well known that Secretary Chase hns been 
opposed to the policy of appointing M:ilitury 
GoYernors, while Secretary Stanton has fayor-
ed it. 
1JfjJ- The abolitionists are making money 
now by kidnnp;:,ing runaway negroea and sell-
ing them iu Cuba. \Ve suppose it to be abo-
liti onists, ns they arc the only men we ever 
knew to steal negrocs. 
.(l6"' The New York Trib,mc is despondent. 
Hear its words: 
It is loudl y, and from ma.ny quarters, dinned 
in our ears that the rebelliou is just ready to 
collapse aud explode, but we don't see it. On 
the contrary, we helieve it has more Ro ldi ers 
nnd more arms to-day t.han it has ever had he-
forn, nnd will ha"e more next week or next 
month than i, hns to day. 
i;e,- The '.Vashington special to the Post, 
says the rebels a~e urging the exchange of 
General Buckn.er for General Prent iss, and 
promises to release Corcornn ancl make nn 
equal exchange of prisoners if Bnclrner is giv -
en up. 
a- The statement that the rcl,cls have 
200,000 men at Richmond, is believe.-! to be 
false at, the War Department. 
~ General Pope estimates the rebel lc;s;; 
from casualties, pri soncrn and de"ert,ers, at 
over 20,000, and General Buell at be•ween 20,· · 
000 and 30,000. 
lJ@'" A person who was employed in the 
Confetlcratc Commissary Depar!mcnt, says 
they had 120,000 men iu Corinth, and that 
no·w they can't muster much o,·cr 80,000. 
ll6r A letter to the Philadelphirt Inquirer, 
rlated the <1th, says our troops ha,·e burietl 
o,·er 3,000 r·e bcls nt "Fair Oaks.'' I'risoners 
continue to !.oe brought ii,. One rebel Gener-
nl was taken . Ile still refu8es to give his 
nnmc. 
.ll@"' A letter 111 the Express, dater! ~ew 
l3rirlge, the Gth, says all the army, except 
Pont and Fra.nkliu's divisions &J:Hl re~e.n•tP, 
have crossed the Chickahominy. 
.o@'> A Washington lett er says official in-
lelligcncc to the Nn,·y D epa rtm ent says no 
raiRc in the .Jiunes ri\·er h as or·cuned suffi-
cient to carry onr gunhoats o\·cr the obstruc-
tio11s at Fort Dnrling. 
.C.'©"' Tho Dani~h Go,·crnm('llt has ma,lc n 
forma l proposition through its mini,tcr here, 
to take all tho ncgrors who escape from their 
masters and remove them to St. Croix free of 
Three New Orleans Items, ANOTHER BATTLE IN VIRGINIA, 
Which illustrate the state of feeling there: 
A NEPU£W VISITS JIJS AUNT. Fremont Engages Jackson. 
Heavy Less on Both Sider. 
A highly respectable lady was called to her 
door by the ringing oft be. bell the other morn-
ing. She was the re met by a hannsome officer 
in neat uniform with hand outstretched.-
" Aunt, don ' t you know me; [ comensafriencl." IIE.,uQUARTERS AnlfY JN TTTE FIELD,} 
J C.udP NEAR PoRT REru1,r,1c, Here he was cuts 1ortby the lady starting back J unc 8-9 A. 1\f. 
as from n fiend. "I know you not in thnt 
uniform; yon nrc no friend or blood of mine; To Hon. E. /If. Stanton, Secretary of lVar: 
begone this instar.'t." The officer suddenly re- The army left HarrisonJ.nrg at G o'clock a 
tired· the lady, w1thdraw1ng to her chamber, m., and at half-past eight my ad\'ance engaged 
uave'rent to her feelings in bitter tears, and the rebels about 7 mile, from that place, oeal" 
~•as eo eifectednsto border on alarming illness. Uniou Church. The encmv wa• very advan 
It had been but a year 01' two since ehewason tageously posted in the timber, hnvi,_,g chosen 
a visit to the officer's pnrents, her own blood his own position, forming a smaller circle tlian 
relationij nud the fond rn emories of the past ours, and with hie troops formed en masse, 
and bitte;· realities of the present entirely OYer- It consisted undoubtedly of Jackson's entire 
powered her womanly sensibilities. force . 
'.VILL KoT RECOGNIZE ., Faa:,,;o. The battle began with heavy firing at ll 
An old gentleman was sauntering nloug the o'clock, and lasted with great obsti110.cy and 
strcci, his minrl intent upon the present troub- violence until four in the afternoon. Some 
Jes, when he was brought to a st\dden hnlt,. in skirmishing and artillery firing continued from 
front of a Union officer, with the remark, "g1Ye that time until dark. 
me your hand, old friend; how do you do?" Our troops fought occasionally under the 
The old man ooaye but one Iook-snch n look! murrlerous fire, und against greatly superior 
and placing b;th his hands beneath his cont numhers. 
tail , replie,1 in simple, but emphatic words, "l Tt.e hottest of the small arm fight being on 
don ' t k11ow you, sir;" and on he pai;sed. the le~ wing, which was held by Stahl's brig-
THE "L"DiES" Foo1,En. nde, consisting of five t·egiments. 
d The bayonet ·and cirnister shot "·ere \Ja«!d 
Two splendidly-unifonne officers were. en- ircely and with great effect, by our men. 
joyinoo a ride in our street ca rs, nnd were great· The loss on both sides is very great; ours ia ),· astonishment to fiud that, nit hough they 
' d b J d. very heavy among the officers. 
were frequently stoppe Y a ies, yet not one A full report of t.hose _who disting':ished 
had get in. This occi;rring iO o_fte11, th~y at themselves will be made without partiality. 
last inquired ~f the drt~e~ :-·' Sir, whH;t is th e I desire to say that both officers and men 
meaning of this? why is _it that th_e ladies ue~- behaved with splendid gallantry, and that the 
er got in the cars?" "Sirs," replied the dn· services of the artillery was e~pecially admira• 
ver, "you are Federal pfficer•, and they don't 
exactly like your company." Each o~cer bl\v d in the ficld of bnttle, 
stared al the other-mute and grave asto111sh- 1 . el are ebneampe d t t I h · · ·b•1·t· l<l b t · ~w llC 1 may e renewe n any momen . ment; at ast t etr ris1 1 1 1es_cou econ a111- (S·.,. d) JOHN C ·FREMONT 
ed no long~r, anrl they burst 111to a wild laugh. '"ne ' M '. G ,' 1 C · ,.' Their merrimentin partsuLsiding, oneoithem , n;or- cneta ommannrng. 
spoke:-" \Ve ~re not Federal, but l!'rench [Times' Spcc_i,l.] 
officers; are entirely too gallant to deprtve the 
ladies of their ride, and will therefore retire." BATTLE GROUND Six l\11us FROll 
And sniting the action to the word, they IlARRrso,;nuRo, .June 8th via } left the cars, and proceeded on their way on ,v AS!JINGTON; June 10th. 
foot, meditating on the "course of human Jackson made a stand at tl, is point, and we 
events." attacked him this ruoroin:g. The country was 
--------- --- not favorable for open fighting, being hilly and 
What the English Papers Say about woody. General Stahl was on the left, snp· 
the War. ported by General John Milroy in the centre, 
The Lonclo~ Times again. indu_l~es in_ a supported on the right by General Schenck, 
warning editorial on the financial cr1s1a, wluch and General Steinway held comma~d of the 
sooner or later, must., it argu es, occur in Amer- reserve. Skirmishing commenced between 10 
ica-a crisis which overtakfs every nation nnd anrl 11 o'clock, and cannonading at about 12. 
everv indi,·idual who believes in the crea.tion The enemy held an excellent position, a_nd 
of \\'.ealth for any other service than honest directed their fire well, but few mer, were kill-
pcrse,·erance and labor. ed on our side. 
The New York correspon,lent of the Lon- Genrral Stahl ma.Jc an ad,·ance nearly to 
dou Times under date l6t,J1 May. considers the river, driving the enemy back; Lut they 
General Hunter's prochmation as valuable to precipitaten their main column on him and he 
t1 1e Couli:derates as an army of half a million was compelled to retire to avoid being flanked: 
of men , and says it will make every man and his troops falling back in good orrler, anrl our 
boy in the South a eolclier, and have a corres• line was reformed in a better position. Up to 
ponding effect iu Kentucky and the o,her Bor• 3 o'clock the cannonading was brisk, but at 
der States . that time is slnck~d, and now, a.t. 5 </clock, e, 
There ara probahly 30,000 men in Gen. Hal- erything is quiet. 
leek's army who will either lay down their A prisoner says General Ewell 1ies bQt,recc 
arms or go over to the Confc-rlerate~, if Presi- our right. wing arnl the river, wlth 6,000 men. 
ideu, Lincoln should endorse the proclama- When our ad"ance fell back the enem, did 
tio~ . nO't p,:rsue, preferring to maintain his position 
The Post considers the news from the ann throw us on the border of attack. 
southwest as f,worable to the Conferlerates, It is thonght that.Jackson, finding no hrid"c 
C "d, and says thnt Gen. Beauregard continues to here , will attempt lo cross at Mount rawfor 
fortify i1is position at Co1·inth, and recei,·e re· where he will tind 1,0 bridge either. 
inforcements, whilst the silence of both the A not.her account ol' the battle says that Gen. 
Federal government aud the President is omi- Stahl on the left was first engaged. 
nous. Gen. Milroy and Scheuck soon after found the 
It is wl,ispered that a. large portion of Gen. enemy, and the lmU.lc almost imrne,liately be• 
llalleck's arrny is lai~ prostrate l,_y sickness, en me general 
ifso, the caution of the Federal Go·:crnmenr General Stahl, nfler Schrivrn's battery harl 
is in1elligible. shelled the rebel position, a<ln,nced the 8th 
Gen. Hunter, when he was about it, might and 45th Kew York through the woods into 
ha\'e rleclnrcd th~ abolition of slavery through- the open fielrl, on the other ei,le of which the 
out. tbe Southern Conferleracv. The effect i11 enemy 's rip:ht was eoncenlrs.teu in the wood~. 
both cases will be a Lout t·he same. Presi- The 8th advanced 11allantly nn<lel' n heavy 
ident Linco ln must quash the 111anife~to or fire. but loeing etill loft unsupported by the 
General IIunter, of in common consistency 45th, nnd largely outnmubered, were finally 
enfranchise the slaves of the other Southern forced to retire. 
States in which he has been enabled to gain a The enemy's pursuit was checked by our ar• 
footing. tillerv. 
-----~.,••~---- Ge.ueral Stahl finalh· withdl'ew his force te 
Thaddeµs Stevens. n Rtrong posi1io11, rep,;loing a Jlank mo,·e1ncnt 
Thnddc-ns Stevens, whom the 8111811 sardi11es and l101,1ing his wing tirmly. 
of Abolition look up to ns a {!rent. ,.,.·hale in Gen. I\[ilroy odvun<'ed hi:, centre rnpicil.v. 
the '.Black Sea,' is a ,·cry line illustration of The artillery compelled the en,•m_,. to give 
th e exce~.,i,·e morulit\' of Aboliti<>u ism. He n-ronnd. Gen. Schenck, on the right, ,irove 
cl,arge. It tLen proposes to put th em unuer is now probably 70 ycara of age; he is nomi - back the rebels, who attempted to turn his po-
an npprenticeship of three yearA }l<'rmit.ting nuliy an old ba chelor; vi rtually he ifi, if ru- sition along our whole li ne:;. Our artillery, 
them to rccei ve reg11lar wage~. At the ex pi• mor can be at all relied upon. This I kuow: under Col. Pelsura's direction, was served with 
of their a[,prcnticcship it is proposed to free Thaddeus lores the nigger; Thndcleus li\'eS great vigor antl precision, and the final sue-
t.hem uucoudition:dly. with a female per~on of the African faith, and cess is largely due to it, eflect. 
has lived with her for manv Years. ~he is The enemy suffered sernrely . One rebel ~ R~v. Dr. Styles, late of_ Kc,: York, his hunse keeper, so called, anci is ,·ery much regiment lost two-thirds of its nuniloer in at· 
and wh0 has for the last year r~suled 111 Rich- tho complexion of a new russet-colored trunk. temptiug to capture \Veedricl,'s buttery, which 
morn!, states in a private lett er recently receiv- Thaddeus and th_e aforeenid (etnalc are iusep· c11t them to pieces with cannister ut 50 paces_ 
cd by a friend in New Hnren, th~t the Con fed- ) arabl~,. 11k_e Union and L_1bert?. Whe'.hcr The rebel l,utteri~s were repeatedly silenced and 
, • , • 9 . • you v1s1t h11n m Pennsylva111n or 1n Wnsh111g- forced to abandon their position. 
ern,.c arm) there numbeis _00,000, and that tt ton, ~·on will always tind the ·hons~•keeper' Col. Clnseret, with his weak brigade, took 
is well distributed nn<l determined to rnak e a and Thaddeus living together in harmony and anrl. held the centre of the enemy's position, 
desperate fight. in defense or the city. peace-black ancl white, white and black, and his encampment is there to-night. 
.ll6Y" A special to the Post fron, \\'ashing• beantifull7 blending in the solt and somber Our force; were outnumbered nt nil points, 
hues of universal equality. but ha,·e occupied the rebel lines and forced 
ton say,;: W. H. Hooper and G. C. Canon, Thaddens continues to poke up 'the Tiger,' them to retreat. The loss is heavy on both 
Senators from Utah, are here. A. son of Brig- and one night of this last. week, at the faro sides, the enemy suffering especinlly from our 
ha~ Young is with them on a "isit.. bank of Bird & Co., just ahove the National, artillery. The Garibaldi Guards lost ,,early 
. . . . on Pennsylvania A,·enue, Tho.ddeus won one 200. 'rhe total loss is estimated at from 600 
l!@" Col. ,John P. Slough , of Crnc,nnat,, it hnndretl anrl seven dollars in a very few min- to 800 in killed , wounded and missing. Capt. 
is stated, has been np~ointed a Briga~ier-Ge1i- 'I utes. g?t his_ 'checks,' 'pa~sed i.n,' ,and depart· Charlesworth of the 25th Ohio, an<l Surgeon 
era], and has been assigned to a brigade on ed for the girl he l_eft. bel11nd him, of the sad· Cantwell of the 82d Ohio, are wounded or kill-
the Potomac. dle-colorecl blandishments aforementioned, ed. The rebels fought wholly under co,·er, 
with l11 s newly gott~n 'l egal tender.' while our troops were forced to advanced in 
ll@"' At the late battle in front of Richmond, 
Joseph Roberts, Company K. Fifth Micl,igan, 
had a smal l pistol in his left side pants pock-
et. A M:inie ball passed through h is panta• 
loons, nn<l moulded iteelf around the lock of 
the pistol, wh~re it remains. l\fr. Roberts 
Josi n finger by the next shot. 
Tha,ideus denounces with the vilest vitu- (he open field. The advantage of the enemy 's 
peration all Democrats as imm oral and devil- position and numbers was counterhalaneed by 
iAh, but he is pious and angelic I Tbaddeu& Gen. Fremont's faithful handling of his troopA, 
is a representative hypocrite who stands on and the coolness un<l determination wi,h 
the floor of the Honse as nn exponent of the which he pressed his success. The fight wns 
Sunday School 1\>faine Law anri general reform furious for three hours, and continued till 
interest of Pensy Jyania. Stevens is the spokes• nearly dark. 
man for these interests, and poor besotted ------------
IJ®"' A deserter, "'ho arri,·ecl from Memphis 
on the 10th , reports that when he ltft there 
Farragut's fleet had passed Vicksburg, but 
was compelled to return below the city on ac-
count of low water. 
II®" The Detroit Tribune says: "During 
the funernl services of Mrs. ,Joseph Campau, 
on last Monday, General Cass was taken vio-
lently ill, a nd conveyed home, with many fears 
John Forney spews through the columns of 
·The Press,' as their journalist. 
STEVE:.,.:s k FOR~EY, 
Pnrvevors to Public Morals, 
· and 
Gospel-Givers to the Republican Party. 
Simon Cameron, 
Edwin Forrc>st, 
Abe Lincoln, 
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for his immediate recovery. We learn he is Women and Children '1.t Corinth Star-
convalescent." ving-Relief Contributions at St. Louis. 
IJ6,'-Genern!Hallcck01aniedn grancl-daugh- ST. Lourn, June lC\. 
ter of Alexander Ila mil ton-the daughter of Jnmes E . Yeatman President of the Sanita-
Schnyler H a milton. ry Cominission , this morning received a dis-
.Ill@'" Pri;ate letters from ::S,ew Orleans state patch from Genera.I Halleck, stating that hun-
h t tb · · tl b l f ti t ·t was d reds of women .and children in that vicinity t a e specie ID ie nn rn o ,a c, .v were in a starvin,,. condition; that their hus-
transfcrred to Atlanta, Georgia, when it was bands and brothe~s have all been pressed into 
found that a surrender was inevitable. the rebel service, and robbed of everything, 
ll@"' Gen. Magruder has been assigned to and appealing to the citizens of St. Louis for 
take command in the t1'Uns-Mississipp1 Dis- relief for the sufferers. 
Mr. Y tatman laid Gen. Hallcck's dispatch 
trict, but will not proceed to his post for some before the Union Chamber oi Commerce; and 
<lays, in view.of the impending crisis in the $2,000 worth of provisions were i_mmediately 
nein-hborhood of Richmond. subscribed, and a committee appotnted to r~-
Jl6j"' Ex-Senator and late Provost Marsha] ceive and collect food, or money to buy it 
wilh. 
Pierre Soule, has been arrCl!led by Maj. Gen, Similar proceedings were had at the oh! 
Butler on a high political charge at New Or- Chamber of Commerce, and liber~l subscrip-
leans, and will be sent North in a few days. tionsofprovisions ~nd money were made. The 
.66r The Louisville Democrnt annolrnces citizens general)Y. are 0.ls0 furnishing large 
the death in that city on the 5th inst. of Capt. supplies of prov,s,_ons; nnd from present ~I'.° 
; pearance the hospital steamer Empress, wh1cn 
Henry Clny-a grandson of Henry Clny. He leave for Pittsburg Landing to-morrO\v, will be 
wns Adjutant General with rank of Captain, I heavily_laden witl1 .food, for the suffering South-
in Gen. R \1/. Johnson's brigade. He was in erners. . . . 
the battle of Shiloh, and bore himself gallant- <;ontributions from o_ther ~01nt.s, ad?ressed_to 
. . . . Brt~. Gen. Cullum, Ch1efofStnff, Cormth, M1s-
ly. His disease was typhoid fever, siss1ppi, will be properly distributed. Money 
~ is not requested, as there are no provissions in 
An Outrage. the country to purchase. 
An Ohio soldier, put to gnar<l the house 
of a pretty widow, with contrabands, near 
Huntsville, Alabama, was recently tnken ca.p-
tive-by the wido,v. The enormity of the of-
fense is increased by the fact thatn. clergyman 
aided in effecting the complete capture. She 
states that he commenced cultivating social 
relations by removing the weeds. 
.llGr The Knoxville, Tennessee Register, of 
a late date mentions with great rejoicing that 
the streets of that city were enlivened by the 
arrival of a lar"C compa.nv of Cherokee In-
dians from the ~1ountain rcooions of North Car-
olina who had "been enlisted in the Confeder-
ate s;rvice" by Major Morgan of the 3d Tcu-
ncssee regiment, 
Shocking Tragedy. 
A Federal Officer and a Young I,ady Killed. 
On \Vednesday of Inst week a shocki11g trag-
edy occurred at Springfield, l\fo. The Mi.isou-
rian say8: 
Captain John R. Clark, of company B. 
Fifth Kansas Cavalry, was officer of the day 
at that post. About dark he, in company 
with one A. J. Rice-both in a state of intox• 
ication-callc<l at the house of l\frs. Willis, 
a widow Indy, residing in the east part of 
town, lo get their supper, which Mrs. Willis 
declined preparing for them. This denial en-
raged the captain and bis companion, who 
drew their pi stols on the guards stationed at 
the door to protect the house, and attempted 
to force their wnv iuto the house to have their 
supper in spite· of the deninl. One of the 
guards shot the captain through the bod,·, 
when the latter retired a fe1v paces and fe11 
Jead. Aliont the same time the guard ehot, 
Rice fired his pistol at him, but missed ar.._ci 
shot Mies Mary Willis, a young la,lv, thi-ougl\ 
the head, killiug he1' in~timtly. • ./l.110thel' 
guard fired at Rice, the hall enterl11g his breast 
and ranging ll\J through his shoulder, which 
was badly shattered. He is severely wound-
ed, and his recovery is doubtful. Mr,. Willi!! 
is a U uion refugee from Arkansas, •·here sha 
lost· two sons, asHassinnted by rebel guerillas. 
Captain Clark was a natire of Sciota, 01,io, 
but moYed to Grundy county in that State, in 
1?36. He served in the Mexican wnr under 
Sterling Price, and afterwards twice elected 
sheriff of Grundy county. 
BUY 
Kirby's Combined Reaper & Mower 1.,HE Lest mn.cbmo JD use. Lighter draught a.nd more simple, the only :idjustablc reel without 
changing the belt, nn·olving Track clcnncr kc. 
Ca.II and oxnminc the ma.chino, a.t ll. Thompson•-, 
store bcforo buying el!owhere. 
WING & TIIO~IPSON, Agents. 
Steel, and Iron, Ploughs, double Sbo,·cl iron 
Ploughs, CuHivatoni, Fairbanks, Hay, Stock, Plat--
form, & Counter Scales for sale. 
Juno 3, R. TIIO~IPSON. fl 
Uzal Ball's Estate. NOTICE is hcrohy given Urnt the •uLscribcr has been appointed nnd qualified as Executor on the 
Estate of Czal Ball, late of Knoll County deceased. 
April 29-3t A, J, BALL. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT: VERNON, ................... .. JUNE 17, lS62 
~ S. 1\1. P1::TTr:~Gil,J, & Co., No. a7 }lark Row, 
Now Yor..k, and 6 State St. Boston, are our agents: 
for the DEMOCRATrc BA..'lNER in those cities, nnd are 
a.uthor i1.ed to tnke Advertisements and Subscriptions 
for us at our Lowest Rates.. 
Jome 
__ ;;....~---- · itfoirs. 
Notice. 
The Democratic Club will meet nt R ogers' 
Hall, on Snturdny Evening, June 21, nt 7 . P. 
M., t<> tmnsact business of importance. 
Wm .DUNBAR, 
Pr_.:ident. 
==··====~ Shorts. 
- The Indications ore that we shall have 
110 Fourth of July in Mt. V ernon this year. 
Ifas the spirit of '7G nll departed. '\Ve hope 
not. 
- '\\" e not ice that many of the Railroads 
have agreed to iasue half fare tick~ts to the 
-coming 4th of July Convention at Columbu•. 
W f' hope all the ~ail roads in the State will 
"do like wise.'' 
- The Muskingum volunteera in the army 
number 11.GS, according to the Assessor's re• 
turns. 
- Very little wool has been brought in for 
sale as yet. All the old dealers are buying, 
our formers appear to be holding off, in expec• 
tation of higher prices. 
-The strawberry crop this year appears to 
hnve been uncommonly abundnnte,·~ry where. 
The prospect of raspberries is also good. 
~ Lieut. MESSENG ER is home on a sick fur• 
lougb from Corinth. He is gradually imprO· 
vjng. 
- Our friend Blanchard, at his well known 
drug-store on Main street, has "erected" a min-
eral fountain, from which a "nectar, more pre· 
ciou• than J upiter@ipped"--cool,sparklingand 
delicious, can be had to satisfy the thirst. 
- By driving a few mails into the body of 
your peach trees near the root, it will prevent 
the rarnge of worms. •The oxydation or rust· 
ing of the iron by the sap, evolves ammonia, 
which as the sap rises, i:nprcguates every part 
of the foliage, proving too severe a dose for 
the palate of insects. 
- The diptheria is prevailing in and around 
.Mansfield to a considerable extent. The I:Ie,·-
a/d also hears of some cases of small-pox in 
the country. 
- The Reptiitican rrinting office in this city 
is offered for sale, as the paper says, "on nry 
desiraLle terms." The Republican is the rec-
ognized organ of its part.yin this county; and 
in the hands of a good manager, it ought to 
he a money making concern. 
- There was a beautiful eclipse of the moon 
on " ' ednesday night, nt 12o'clock-so itis said 
ty the" wide•awakes" who sat up to witness 
ihe sight. As for ourself, we were enjoying 
"'tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep." 
- A Convention of-the Teacher'b Associa. 
tion of Ohio will assemhle in this city on the 
1st of July. It is unrlerstood that the place 
of meeting will be the large room of our High 
School. 
Knox County Bank. 
In C<'n~eq;1ence of the proLr>tcted ill health 
of J . FR-'"K A1uRE1vs, Esq., the Cashier of 
,our Knox County Bank, :,,nd his consequent 
inability to perform the duties of that office, 
the Directors, at their last meeting. appointed 
HucH OaLE,·1:E, Esq., Acting Cashier. Mr. 
,0. has been connected with the Bank for the . 
last four years, and for the greater part of 
time has been Teller in the institution. Al-
though quite a young gentleman (Leing still 
in his minority) he has been a prompt aud en· 
er,,etic bank officer, which, added to his un-
hl:mished morn! character, has won for him 
the ful: confidence not only of the stock-hold• 
ers and diree-t.ors but of the entire lousiness 
<:ommunity . 
======== 
Sandusky Rq.ister. 
After a brief suspension o f one month, in 
consequence of the destruction of its office by 
fire, we once more welcome the Sandusky Rcg-
uter to 0•1r sanctum, looking larger, brighter, 
more beautiful and sparkling t.han usual.-
Aside from its nbominable politics we like the 
R egi,ter very much, and personally and pecu-
uiarily we wish its enterprising publishers all 
the prosperit.y their highest. ambition could rle• 
sire. The R eg~ter has never failed to roach 
Mt. Vernon on the day of its publication. 
Strawberries. 
We had supposed that in the way of big 
strnwbe,rii.es we had something lo boast of this 
~eason ; oot cve acknowlerlge freely that we 
have been beaten by Mr. H. D. Huntsberry of 
this city. He f•rese11ted us with a specimen of 
his strnwbcrries tJ1e other day, the lnrgest of 
which measured fo,ur inches in circumference. 
If any of our frie11ds b.ereabouts can beat this, 
they are requested to inake a p,·oferti>l curia. 
Look to your Grape,·iues. 
The grape flea has re-nppeared, says an ex• 
change, and should be destroyed. This may 
be done by crusbing with thumb and finger, 
if no better way has been disco,·cred. It is a 
small, dark-green bug, with glossy shell, and 
may be found on a wnrm day upon vines, ap-
parently su.cking I.be oozing sap near the 
swelling buds. If not killed, it eats way into 
:the center of the buds, as fast as they shoot 
:fodh, and in this way destroys th e fruit, germ 
,~nd leaves of the v.ine. Pass along your trel-
]hs_es two or three times a day until the marau-
,d~rs are exterminated, whicl, may b.e done ef• 
,fec~ua!l.y. by patie~t attention ae suggested.-
;A sunshmy day 1s the best for their disco,·e• 
n· 
A. Rellledy tor Small Pox. 
'Dr. Frederic W. Morris, reside11t physician 
,Q!the Halifax Visiting Dispensary, N. S., has 
wr'itteu a letter to the America" Medical Ti11M8, 
in which he .states that the "Sarracenia Pur• 
puree," or £.udian cup, a native plan~ of No;a 
Scotia, ie t~,e remedy for small pox m all its 
forms, in t,we]v.e hours after the patient has 
taken the ·medicine. Tl1at " however alarm· 
in" and numero,,i;; the eruptions, or continent 
and £rightful they tlill}' be, the peculiar actio11 
of the medicine is s,w.ch tl.at ve,·y seldom is a 
scar Jen. to tell the story of er the diseaee."-
lf either vaccine or va.riolo.us matter is washed 
with the infttsion of the sarracenia, they are 
deprived of their contagious properties. So 
mild is the medicine to the 11\.Bte that it may 
be largely mixed with tea and coffee, and giv• 
en to connoisseurs in these bevet'ages to drmk 
without being aware of the admix!,Ure: The 
medicine has been successfully tr1ed m the 
hospitals of Nova Scoti.a 11nd its w,e will be 
,~on tinned. 
1) w ;; 
What it Means. 
We last week noticed an unusual number 
of genteelfy dressed, closely sha\'ed, sleek, 
white-cravated, gold•spectacled gentlemen in 
town, and upon inquiring what it all meant 
were told that they were delegates to the An• 
nual Convention of the Congregational Church 
which is now in session here. 
New Law Fir01. 
Major W. R. Sapp and Henry T. Porter, 
E ~q ., have form ed a partnership i!l t.he prac• 
tice of the law, and occupy the old office of Sapp 
& Smith, in the Kremlin Building. The well 
known energy and indust.ry of friend Porter, 
added to the shrewd ness nnd ex perien ce of the 
_Major, will make thi s a Btrong legal firm.-
They will no doubt do a large busi11ess. Sec 
card in another column. 
Important to Owne1•s ot· Iowa Land. 
Such of our people as own real estate in 
Iown-and there 11re not a few of them-will 
be interested to know that the State havi11g 
levied a tax of two mills upon the assessed 
l'aluation of 18GI, to !1)ect her direct tax of 
twenty millions, apportioned among these,·• 
era] Stntes, by Act of Congrese, passed at the 
extrn session, the said tax is now due, and 
will become delinquent if not paid immedi• 
ately . Our citizens, therefore, who ha,·e land 
there, should attend to this matter at once, as 
the penalties are heavy, and the process sum• 
mary, for collectio11 after the time specified. 
Exhibition. 
The Pupils of the Mt. Vernon Public High 
S'!hool, will gi,·e an exhiLition at the Wood• 
waTd Hall, on F.ridny evening, the 20th inst. 
The proceeds will be appropriated to the relief 
of aur Sick Soldiers . Admittance 20 eta. 
Exercises will commence at 8 o'clock.-
Tickets may be had at the Book Store and at 
the door_ W. MrTCHELr,, Supt. 
Judge JlleCook. 
On Monday evening last, we had the pleas• 
ure of seeing Judge M cCook, father of Gen. 
.Bob, Gen. Alex., and three other of the eight 
McCooks now servi11g as commanders in the 
wnr. The Judge Wfl.S direct from Corinth, 
nncl tarr ied over night in Newark to take the 
morning cars to Mt. Vernon wiiere he expect• 
ed to ineet his younf;est son who ia at school 
nt Gambier. The veteran Judge, although 
still as erect as twenty years ago, shows ev i-
dences of the cares and sorrow through which 
he has passed during the war . Beoides the 
nnxiet.ies common to every fri end of his coun-
try, he has had three ol'his sons wounded in 
battle, and has borne in his arms from the 
field of death tbe warm and lifeless body of a 
fourth. No wonder that the old patriot should 
feel contempt fo r the accursed wretches who 
hold themselres aloof from the perils of the 
conflict, and yet persist in an agitation which 
has brought on our country all its existing 
troubles.-Newark Advocate. 
'rhe Fruit-Tree Borer. 
The Gardner's Mo,,tMy mentions that a friend 
who is famous for his success in fruit-culture, 
especially in growing large crops of the finest 
apples. informed him thRt the secret of his 
"good luck" consiste<l in "keeping away the 
boi·er." To this he says: "I merely keep 
the soil scraped from the trunk down t6 the 
bare roots, winter and e.nmmer." His argu-
ment in farnr of nis management, is, that tbe 
borer req uires moist., so~ bark for its opera-
tions. And that the removal of the soi l from 
the trunk of the tree, rendering tbe bark firm 
and hard to the coller, instinctive ly causes t.l1e 
borer to select a morn favorable place for the 
rearing of its young-01· more correctly speak• 
ing-for its chrysalis. Th e treatment thus 
described w·as perfectly suceessl'ul: the trees 
were untouched by tbe borer. 
Reei1>e tor Dutch Cheese. 
The following useful recipe is taken from 
the Prairie Farmer. If' a" farmer's girl" can 
make " Du.tell cheese" of the best quality, we 
should unhesitatingly recomm end her for a 
farmer 's wife: 
[ am a farmer's girl, and can make tip-{or, 
" Dutch cheese." I have mnde euough in my 
life to make a small Egyptian pyramid, a.nu 
the following is my modus operandi : Ta ke a 
quantity of newly loppered milk, place it in :,, 
kettle o,·er a moderate fire, and let it heat 
gradually until the curd is entirely separated 
from the whev; then skim it out, and with 
your hands press out the whey. Then ndd 
your salt and a suull piece of butter, and when 
these are thoroughly worked through the cure! 
form into small balls. If vou cook the curd 
too Ieng, it will he tough a;1d stringv. 
A Horrible Case. 
The Ohio State Journal of l\Iay 29th, pub-
lishes a letter from ·its correspondent at Frank• 
!in, Va., (Fremont's headquarters.) The let· 
ter is dated May 22nd, and the following is 
the concludin,g paragraph. We have heard a 
great deal said about the barbarity of the reb· 
els, but if they cornmitted acts more revolting 
than this, we have seen no notice of them: 
--14 
From the Louisville J oufnal. 
A Loyal View of Slavery, 
The contrasting of the preservation of the 
Union with the preservation of slavery, resort· 
ed to so unceasingly by the abolitionists as a 
show of justification for the abolition of sla• 
very in the States, is the very cream of non• 
sense. It is among the mos t senseless of all 
the senseless abolitton fallacies . '.l'he contrast 
not onlv does flOt exist but cannot exist in the 
nature of the case. It involves a flagrant self 
contradiction. 
Unquestionably t.he necessary effect of thiR 
struggle for the preservation of' the Union is 
not only to diminish the number of s laves in 
the country but to weaken the institution of 
slavery itself. This effect is unavoidable, 
and no loyal man amongst us complains of it, 
nor does any such man wish the struggle on 
the part of the Government to be relaxed in 
vi~or or narrowed in design out of respect to 
thi s effect.· By no means. Wh atever detri• 
ment slavery may receive in thia wav the 
loyal men of the South will accept wi thout 
a murmur of complaint. They ask no specia l 
immu oiy for the institution. They ask only 
that it shall not be the object of' specia l ns• 
sault,-that, in equivalent terms, it shall not 
be struck at through the acknowleclged _r ights 
of the Stat1ls. 
llut this the abolitioniate arc not willing to 
grant. On the contrary, assuming th:it the 
prescr,,at ion of slavery is incompatible with 
the preservation of the Union, they demand 
that the general go,•ernment, regardless of 
State rights, shall abolish slavery in the States 
as the means of pre5erl'ing th e Union, They 
demand this; and thi s the loyal men of the 
South, and the true loyal men of th e North 
also, oppose as not merely tyrannical but 
suidcal. Thus far refl ecting patriots every• 
where contend for the preservation of slavery. 
The patriots or' the South contend no further 
The fact is not disputed: Iien~e, tl~e d.e~ 
mand of the abolitionists, apart from its v_,J. 
lainons duplicity, involves, as we h>1ve said, 
a flagrnnt self-con tradiction. 
The preservation of slavery, as co11tcndeci 
for by the loyal men of the South, is simply 
and purely th e preservation of the right of 
self go\'ernment in the States; in other words, 
it is nothing more or less than the preservn• 
tion of the Union itself, because if the right 
of self gol'ernment in the States should be 
abolished by the general government. the 
Union for which we are struggling would not 
exist, and the Union as it would then exist 
could not be preserl'ed . Therefore the preser· 
vation of slavery as contended for by the le• 
gal men of the South, is identical with the 
preservation of the Union, instead of being in• 
compatible with it; an•l to talk of a bolishing 
slavery in the States by the general govern· 
ment as the means of preserving the Uuion is 
as irrational as to talk of cutting out the heart 
of a man in order to save his life,, for though 
slavery is not the heart of the Union, the 
right of self government in the States is, and 
the abolition of slal'ery in the states by the 
genera.I government would extinguish that vi• 
ta] right. 
Thus the contrnst dmwn by the Abolition-
ists is absurd. The issue they undertake to 
raise is impossible in the nature of the case.-
There is and can be no such issue. Wh en, 
therefore, men declare that th ey are for abol• 
ishing slavery if necessary to preserve the 
Union, they either do not think of what they 
are saying, or tl1ey are traitors at heart; and, 
if they are not re.illy traitors at hcnrt, th ey at 
least give aid and comfort to those who are.--
The declaration. if not moral treason is cer· 
tainly a very cu'lpable indiscretion. 
THE NAVAL ENGAGEMENT AT 
MEMPHIS. 
Official Dispatch trom- Col. Ellet. 
OPPOSITE M1rnrms, June G. 
Hox. E. r.f. SH.XTO" : 
Srn :-There are se,·eral facts touching the 
na,·al engngement of the 6th inst., at this place 
which I wish to place on record. 
Approaching Memphis, the gunboats were 
in the ad,·,rnce. f had received no notice that 
a fight was expected, but w,is in formed, ou 
landing within sight of Memphis, that the en• 
emy's gunboats had retreated down the river. 
My first information of the presence of the en· 
emy wns a shot, 'Ybich passed o,•er my boat. 
1 had four of my most powerful rams in ad• 
vance and ready for any em~rgency, the oth• 
er8 were towing the barges, or advancing to 
the attack. I expecte.d, of course, to be fo]. 
lowed by the Monarch, Lancaster and Switz• 
erlnn,1. The Mo:iarcl1 came in gallantly; 
some of the officers of the Lancnster, which 
now heir! the next place in the line, became 
excited and ~on fused, l,ut they behaved well. 
The pilot ened in sii;nals, and ducked the boat 
ashore and disabl ed rter rudder. 
The Caotain of the Switzerland construed a 
general oiJer to keep half a mile in t,,e refu· 
of the Lancaster, to mean he was to keep half 
a mile beyond her in the engagement, and 
therefore failed to participate, hence the whole 
brunt of the fight fell upon the Queen and 
Monarch. Had either the Lancaster or Switz· 
erland followed me, as the Monarch did, the 
rebel gunboat Van Dorn would not have es• 
caped, and my flag-ijhip would not have heen 
disabled . Three of the rebel rams and gun• 
Loats , which were struck by my two rams, 
sunk out of sight, and were lost. The Gen. 
Price was but slightly injured, and I am now 
raising her, and purpose to sc11d her to my 
fleet. 
(Signed,) 
Respectfully 
CHAS. ELLET, JR., 
Cornmmanding. 
--------------
"We had one of our men tiiken prisoner af. 
ter being decoyed into a house by the gueril • 
las, and then murdered. His brains were A Very Silly Act. 
beaten out with rocks. His enraged com pan• -
ions 111ade a desceut upon the house and seiz• On Monday morning Gov. Ton telegraphed 
ed the man-took him out and shot him .- to the Military Com mittee of Zanesville, 
Then they carried out the wife, lately conji,ted, "Washington is threatened-send immedi-
and notyetable to l,ave herhed, and laid her and ately to Camp Chase, Columbus, 500 volun-
herhabyupon theg,·ound, and then fired the mis teers , where they will Le armed and equipped 
erahle cabi,i. The next day some of our scouts and sent to Washington or remain on guard 
found the poor woman in a dying condition; her -duty at Camp Chase, as th ey may elect."-
baby dead, for they had been exposed, all night This, although not the exact phraseology of 
to a hard cold rain storm. The scouts built a the te]e,,ram, was the whole substance. It of 
shed over her and sent to camp for an ambu• course threw our commuoity into a feverish 
lance and surgeon. She asked them if her excitement, and at once our patriotic citi-
husband would not be 60011 released 80 he zens, who s upp<>sed the Governor meant what 
cou ld help her. Poor woman, she ditl not he said and knew what he was doi11g, to the 
know that he had been shot, and his body left number of two hundred and sixty-11ir.e I locked 
lying within a hundred yards of her. '\Vhat up their offices, stores, shops, &c., a ncl went 
makes the affair n, s,re horrible, is that 00 in• to Colnml>us in response to the sudden and ex-
vestigation, it turns out that the man wa~ not trnorrlinary call made upon them, and when 
a bushwhacker, 00 the contrary, ngood Union arrived there fou nd no arrangements, for them 
man-no wise concerned in the murder of our but on the contrary, in a conference with Gen. 
soldier. How one regrets that it was not John Hill of the Go,·ernor's staff, had the mortifi• 
Letcher and family. JII. G. cnti;n to be informed that they were "n set 
Union 'l'roops Repulsed from Charleston. 
PHILADELPHIA, J unc 9.-Thc following dis• 
patches are taken from· Southern papers, re• 
ceived in Baltimore: 
CHARLESTON, June 3.-The Federal gunboats 
are moving up as if to engage onr batteries. 
The greatest exc:tement prevails, as the gun • 
~,oats are in sight at times. Every confidence 
)B expressed in Gen. Gist's ability to dril'e th~ 
invaders off. 
CilARLESTON, June 4, A . },!.-The enemy 
landed this morning t.wo thousand 8trong at 
James Island, opposite the city, and a ba'.tle 
took place. The enc.my were repulsed, and 
tw•mty _men t~ken prisoners by the force of 
Gen. Gist .. 1 he prieoners will be sent to Sel• 
ma, Ala., 1mmechately. 
There is still heavy firing in the direction 
of James Island, and it is reported that a 
hundred more Yankees have been cut off and 
captured. 
CnARLESTox, June 4, P. 1>L--Gen. Gist·s 
late dispatch says: The prisoners taken this 
morning report that the enemy landed one 
thousand and seven hundred strong on Bat• 
tery Island and on John Island. The enemy 
is now in front of me in force, and under cov. 
er of his g11nb9ata, and an advance is immi-
nent. 
of rnb':,le who had come up there for a free 
J·ide." We have credible authority for sta• 
tin" that this grossly insulting epithet was 
applied to patriotic citizens of Zanesville, who 
promptly left th eir homes and business, ~t the 
call of the Governor, to take up arms Ill de-
fence of their capital and country, and they 
were good nnd true nod loyal and reputable 
men who will do so in time of peril, regard-
less ~f thi s blundering of the Governor or in• 
so lence of his staff officer. M ost of our men, 
fincling they had been summoned. o~ a witl.css 
errand, returned home, the maJor1ty P"fmg 
their own bills, only about 70 or 80 of the 
whole number remaining. . . 
Th e impromptu i.ffair s hows the true spmt 
of our people-that when the country calls for 
them they arc all, old ar.d young. rich and 
poor, ready to respond.-Zanesville Times. 
Where are the Patriots. 
Two-thirds of the patriots who are fighting 
the bnttles of the Union in the bloody fields of 
Virginia and l\Iiss)ssippi are Democrats ·;. t:,vo· 
thirds of the men 111 Congress who are rn,111r• 
ing the causo of the Union and railing at our 
Generals a.re narrow-minded Abolitionists.-
N. Y. Herald. 
~ Bishop l\Icllvaine is expected from 
Europe the present month. 
Gen. Lander's Last Poem. 
The Atla11tic Monthly for May is out, and contair., 
ing, among many other good things, a poem by that 
la.mentod and gallant gentleman, the late General F• 
W. Lander. Jt was written shortly before his glor·• 
ous death in battle. Jferc it is: 
. "UNDER THE SNOW." 
The Spring hRd I.ripped and !o t her flowers, 
The Summer sauntered thro' tho glades, 
'!'he wounded feet of Autumn hours 
Left ruddy footprints on tho blades. 
And all tho glr,ries of the wo?ds 
Ha.d fhmg thei!' shadowy s1~cncc do"tTD, 
Wh en wilder than tho storm it brood,, 
8h01 fled before tho winter's frown. 
For T,cr sweet spring hs.d lost its flowers, 
She fell, and, passion's tongu?a of fin.m o 
Ran rcdJening tbro' the blutihmg bowers, 
Nqw haggard u.s bet na,kod sl,.,,o. 
One sccrot thought her soul had scrocne,1, 
\Vhen praying matrons sought her wrong, 
And Blame stalked on, a. m outhing fteud1 
And mocked ber as she fled along. • 
And now she bore its weight al oof, 
'ro hide it where one gh::i.stly birch 
H eld up tho rafters of tho rnof, 
And grim old pine tree:, forwcd a church~ 
1T"W'a.a there her spring-time \" OW.! were sworn, 
And there, upon it3 frozen I )<l., 
While wintry mit.lnight reigned forlorn, 
She kuclt, and held he,· hand• to God. 
The c:tutfou:3 creatures of the nir' 
Looked out from many a :!.ecrot place, 
To see the emLe1s ordis-ps.ir 
Flush the grey asho, of hor fac~. 
And where the last week's snow had e•ught 
1.'he grey beard oi a cypre:u, limb, 
She beard the mu !' ,c of El thought 
.Mo~«rswect than her own cbHdbood'e Lymn. 
F or &-rising in tbttt eadenco low, 
V,.' ith H Now I lay me down to sleep," 
llor mother rocked her to aud fro, 
ii , .. 6 " DUWS 
JJ1:iY" For great bargains, 
~ In Ready-made Clothing, 
llEii'" Go to Buschman's, 
Kenyon House."@a 
Spttial Joiitts. 
Dr. Roback's Re01cdies. 
,,~c publish in another column of to-day's paper, an 
article copied from the Cincinnati 11im~s, descriptive 
of Dr. Robu.ck's Extensive medical Establishment in 
tba.t city. By the way-, Dr. Roback's Remedies ha,e 
obta.ined a grcu.t and deserved popularity with a.U 
cl&Ss.ea. It ha.s been hut a shorL time since the Uew~ 
edios woro introduC'ed into ou.r section of country; yet 
Dr. Brenuw, Dr. R oback's agent in this place, in-
forms us tha.t his sa.los of tho Blood Pills and Blood 
Purifier now far oxcoocl those of all other medicines 
fo r which he is a.gent combined. 'l'he rce..son for this, 
ls, that they hn.vo stood tho test of pr:.1.ctico.l expcri 4 
ence. We kuow this uot only from tho mouths of 
others, but we have usc(l them in our fomily with tho 
very best results. For aU diseases of the blood, gen-
eral Uobility, whether proceeding from sickness or 
from natural wca.kness, iniigcstion. and all kindred 
ailments, we n,commend the Scandinavian 1lemodies 
as the 11~,-y bdt medicines o.:ttaut. '£hey are destined 
to nchic,•c not au cmphcrn.l success, but a. permanent 
and de.served roputnt ion. which will render them a 
necessity in ev:ory fa.mily.- .i.\ apol•on1 0., .Norih fVe,r, 
Jfarch 2. 
Sec a.Jvcrthrnrnent. 
------·-
Couam, 1 'En.e-scrr.1AL COMPLAINTS, &·c.-ltoY'. D. P. 
Livcrworn, Editor O't the Chicago Now Co,•cn!lut soy~ 
of Brown's Bronchial Trochcs: u "'c have frequently 
he.d occMion to te9l tho efficacy of Brown's Bronchial 
Trachea," u.nd have inval'iably found theru to answer 
the purpose for wh ich they are recommended.-l,'rom 
-our own persono.l experience and observation, we know 
them to be a superior remedy for culds, cuughs, snd 
Lronehhl complaints." 
NOTN.-lYe publish tl,e abot"e 8tatemertttureadi1tg 
matter, becttt,ac we have i:01zfidnwe -in ihe Troe.he•, haP:-
ing tried tliem/requcntly, and alu:a.ys u:illt auccesfl.-
Cincinnati Christicm Harold. 
DEJIOCRATIC BA.NNER 
-· 
•= • m~~ -~~ ~•~-~cii.io.;.e fno~i;Q~A;;l;ii~~s-;-G~vei:_ &. Baker, Still Ahead l 
At th; old Stand of E . S. S. Rouse, Jr. 
G. W. STAI-IL~ 
H111 ju~t r~eivod and off en to hla 
FRrnNDS AND FELLOW.CITT7.ENs· OF Kl>OX 
A...~D SURROUNDING COl'N'fIES, 
One oC the Largest and Best Select• Great Reduction in Price• t · 
Cd Stock!. or A l'ERFECT ~.w and Improvod, Nol.sol ... Oro-
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEA.TilER ~· FINDINGS, 
EYER DROtiOHT 'l'O MT. VERXON'. 
Hi5 stock is of the very best quality, nntl gu;e.-
anteed to be superio r work; and will be s:)ld lo\f-
er tlrn.n at any other place in l\It. Vernon. 
Mt. Voruoo, May 13, 1862. 
ver & Baker Sowing Machine. for $40 ! ! I The 
only Company that mn.nufo;1.J.tures the two varietic~ of 
l\fachir:cs. Duul,fo Loci~ a11J sr,,gld Lo4k <,r Shw.:tt.. 
Stitch. Victory afler VicttJry. 
Intel!igcnce reu.chcs UB fr0m nll pnrt1 of the Union 
of vic torie! ach ieved over Sin~er's, ,vbcoler & Wil,.. 
s,Jn'!t and all other Competing Mae;binC$. 
'rho Prince of,;, ales selected Grover d:. Da.ker M·a.-
cbino3. 'fhc Chinese Ewb•ssy •el<><tocl thom a:nd ..U 
woll regulated families havo, or ehouid he.ve oB.e, be-
en.use thev make lc!!s noise. a.re more aimplo run with 
greater sl}eed, aud loss frici.ion, consequently &re more 
dun.hie than other machines. '£hey also make the 
most beautiful and elastic stitch or 1eam, which la 
fastened when it leaves the lllS.ah!ne. I shall not hcaJ 
itate to warrant everv .Mac• bine sold. A word to th• 
DRY Goons ~ ,.., ... R v ' wi.3e is sufficient. cai.1 nod get gircu!ar an exe.min• 
', .iJ ~ ti U '~ • fo'J::~:•;~::ty familiar with the merits of the lead-
I:-f TllE 
Old Warden~• Bu:rr Block. 
MAI:\' STUEET, 
ing- ma.chines, and for family uso we prefer G: rot"er k 
Baker.- 0/iio Farm.er. 
Machine thread Silk anJ cotton conota.ntly on han tf., 
Abo, Needles an•l Pure Machiuo Oil for sale, a.t th• 
MUSIC STORE, 2d uoor bolow Knox Co. Bank. 
:-.ov. 27, 1800. S.\~fUEL P. AXTELL. 
The Only Preparation 
'J'HAT HAS 
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS, 
And G1·ow11 more and more Popular 
every daJ' ! Aud prayed the Lord hor so,ll to kc11p, 
And •till her r,raycr was bambly rai,oJ, 
Held up in hvo cold band~ to God, 
'rhnt, whitens some old pine troc blazed, 
(Heu.med far o'or that dark frozen sod~ 
f .0 ll lt ,nut i Ob f thdiug &cond IJoor North of P iiblic Square, 
\VEST SIDE, 
A-X D te:1timonials, now, u.a•l almost without nullil her, might bo given from Jsdius and gentlcmc.a 
hi all gni.des of society, tvhose united testimony noo 11 
couM deeist, that Prof. , vooJ' 11 Hair Res torative will 
restore the liald and gray, and preserved the he.ir of 
the youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty. 
The atqti.:t stole out beyond tho wood:, 
She gre,r t l1e vision of a cloud, 
llor Llark hair n-.ns a misty hood, 
Her stark faco shown as from a •hroud. 
Still sped the wild storm's ruatling foot 
To run.rtial music of tt1e pines, 
And to her cold heart's mu filed boat 
Wheeled grandly into solemn lines. 
And still, a.s if her secrot's woo 
No mortal words had o;cr found, 
This dying sinner draped in snow 
Held up her prayer without a sound. 
But when th e holy angel bnnds 
Saw this lone vigil lowly kept, 
They gathered from her frozen ha.nd~ 
'l1he prayer thus fold8d, n.nd they wopt. 
Some snow-Oakes-wiser than the rost-
Soon faltered o'er a thin{1' of clay 
First read this secret of be; breast ' 
Then gently robbed her where 8ho by. 
Th e den.d dark h~ir, mr..de white with snow 
A still, stark face, two folded palms, ' 
And (mother~ brea.tho her se~rnt low) 
An unborn infant-asking . alms. 
God kept her coune.el; cold nnd mute 
His steadfo.st mourners closed her eyci;, 
Hor headstone was an old tree's root 
Be mine to utter, "}lore She lies." ' 
Official Dispatch from General Fremont! 
W.<SnIKGTON, June 10.-The followin" was 
received at the War Department this 0 nficr• 
noon: 
HE.<DQUARTE!{S AR,rv r,; TDE Frnr.o, l 
HARRISONB URG, June 8-9 P. M. J 
Hon. Edwi>l M. Stanton, Ssc'y of ]Var : 
rn g ~ 1u211rr@ 11m mi N'Jr i 
Woodward :Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ha.Ying Just roceivo<l largo ad<litio11i to our formor 
o.donsive ~uppJy of 
Book, Job and Cartl Type, 
From the well -known Foubdery of L. Jon~so~ & Co., 
Phib.delphia1 eiuhracing some of tho newest and most 
beautiful styles, tho mulersigne<l i:1 Letter prepared 
than ever to execute 
]OOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~D 1:( FACT t:Vto:IlY DE8CRIPTIO~ OJI' 
JmtCJl (![arh irinting, 
--
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, RaiJroruls, end Bmd-
ncru~ men, kept on hand, or printed to order, 011 the 
shortest notice. 
JJ:£i' " re solicit the patronage of our'"friends in this 
department of ou r business, a.a~uring them tb11. tall 
,.,.o rk exocnte1l at this office, will give entire satis!Ac-
tiou n.s to style an<l prices. 
I,. HARPER. 
SELL YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
R ETAIL STORE, opposite tho Kenyon Honse or ut bi s Whol csn.le Storo, n.t No. 1, Kremlin, 
where _vou will get the READY CASll R.11 tho y:mr 
through. ina.y 13-m2 
The attack upon the enemy's real' of Yester• 
day has precipitated his retreat. Thei1.'Joss in 
killed and woundccl was very severe. Their 
ret,:eat is almost by an im passnli le road, along 
wluch many wa,;ons were lefi i» the woods. 
Wagon loads of bla nkets, clot hiw, and other Caution. 
equipments are piled U!l in•1t1l di1·c;tionP. Du- All person~ arc hercL1.. ca.utiuned a.ga.in~t purchs.-
srng or trH-din}{ for Jl.. note, f>lll'}_JOrtiug to l.,c 
ring the evening many of' the-rebels wel'e kill• dr1,wn by James .TetTcr,. in fayor of Jacob IIuvler, for 
e, l by shells from a lJ:irtel'y of Ge n. Stahl's three uollars, us saiu vote h,s boen fully p•id aud 
bric,ade. Gen. Ashby, who covered the retreat saliafiod. D.~YID JBFFERS. 
witl1 his whole ca,•al~y force and'.~,~·e~g;i~,In~e~n~t~sioUf.w~i~r~~~Y~2~7~-~?.~t~ii~~;;~:~~;:;~:-:--;~;;;~ infantry, and who exhibited admiral.,le ski ll •·" "" •RK. L. c. >rooruo 
and brav.ery, was amo1~kil+eco. U ENRY P. WARDEN, 
Gen. Mi]rov made a reconnoisance to-day La.to Mt. Vernon, with 
about se l'en miles on the Port Repub li c road, DIBJ3LE8, WORK & l\IOORE, 
and discovered a portion of the enemy's force Importer,&ndJobbereof 
encamped in th e Limber. Sta1>lc and l~ancy Dry Goods, 
(H igned ) J. C. FR EIIIONT, 97 CnAwnans,.. 79,. 81 RF.ADF. ST., N. v. 
},fojor General. 
JJJlount Vernon i'llarlcct!'I. 
DANSER Opr·1cP., } 
!>fond><y, J unc 9, 186~. 
WJJEAT-,5@ 80r. 
CORN-30 @ ~le. 
OATS-18@ 20c. 
BARLEY-45c. 
RYE-35 @ 37c. 
BAY-Timothy, 56,50 @ $,,00 per ton. 
l<' LAX.SEED-$1,00. 
G ROCElUES-CotTce 22 @ 25; Sug~r 9 @ 11 
Molasses 50 @ 60; Teaa 80 @ 1,25; Chec,e 6¾ @ 
7¼-0 Rice 9 @ 10c. 
---------
New York \Vool !U"rket. 
NEw Yon.K, June 10, 1SG2. 
There has been 0, good inquiry for domestic fleece 
wool the past week, and the m:irkot hn.s boen nearl y 
swept of all the desirable description offering. Pri• 
cos a.re exceedingly firm, and gradunlly tend higher. 
The stock of fleece is very small, and those descrip-
tions most wanted by our ma.nufa.cturers a.re not to be 
obtained. The weck·s sales foot up 100,000 tb fleeeo 
at ,l,J.@50c; 25,000 to 30,000 lb pulled at 42@4Gc; 
350 bales Cali fo rnia at 10@30c; SO bales unwashed 
Smyrni-o. and 500 halos C11.pc lJil pi-hate terma, the 
latter supposod a.t 24c, on 6 mo:::i. In regard to tho 
new clip, we understand thn.t sales of Ohio ,1,nd Penn-
sylvania fleece have been ma.do on the spot by con~ 
sumers and speculu.tors a t 4.0@43½c which may bo 
looked upon as the opening pricos.-[Econ omist. 
CJIICAGO. 
The market continues quiet nncl nominal at 26@27c 
for coarse, 30@33c for medium and 33@35c fo r fine: 
-[Journal. 
---------Allegheny Cattle lU"rl~et. 
ALLEGHENY, June 10 1862. 
The market continues unchanged, with n. fair de-
mand for good beeves. 
BEEVES-The total sn.!es n.t u.ll tho Yards were 
61 6 bead, ranging at prices from 3 to 4 cent! per 
p ound gross. 
SHEEP-Is stoady a.t former quotations. Tho to-
tal sales were 1,276 head at Sl,2b@3,25 >@., 100 lb, 
gross, n.nd 30 Lambs at $1,62. 
HOGS-rl'here is but little doing in Ilogs, the prin-
CiJ?al portion going East. Prices range from 3 to 2! 
cents per pound gross. ,ve quote one sale of30 head 
at 4 ots., but this is considered above the market. 
IIORSES-Uncha.ugcJ, tho greater portion going 
Ea.st during tho woek. Sixteen heu.d were sold n.t 
S99, and 16 others at $96 per head. 
W, R, SAPP II. T, PORT.ER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys an,1 CounscIJers at Law. 
JlEi1" OFJ;'lCE.-!n Kromtin Building Mt. Vernon, 
0 ., all bu siness entrusted to their caro will receive 
promt n.ttontion. june-1 7, ly. 
Adlllinistrator•s Notice. NOT I CB is here by given tha.t th_e undersigned bn.s been duly appointed and qua.litied by the Probate 
Court, within n.nd for Knox county, Ohio, as .Adminis-
trator on csta.to of J oeeph Lieser, deceased . All 
persons indebted to said estate arc notified to mflke 
immodi:.ito payment to the undorsigned, and all per• 
sons holding claims tLgniust said estn.to, am notified to 
present them, lo~ally proven, for settlement, within 
one year from this date. 
JA~IES WITHROW, 
Juno 17•.'.hv* Administrator. 
DR. HUNTER HAS }'OR TlIIltTY YEARS con· fined his a.ttention to diseases of a certa.in c]assl 
in which ho has treated no les! than fifty thousand 
cases, withou t a.n instance of fo.iluro. His groat 
remedy, Dr. Hunter' s Rod Drop, cures certain disca.s~ 
cs when rogula.r treatment and all other remedies fail; 
oUJe.~ without dioting or reetriction in the ha.bits of 
tho patient; curQs without the di,5gu~ting and sicken-
ing effect! of all other remedies; cures in new cafea in 
le~s tha.n ~ix hours. It roots out the poisonous taint 
the blood 1s sure to aln1orb unless this remedy is used. 
It is Ono Dollar n. vbl~ a.nd ca.nnot be obtn.inod genu-
ine n.nywh~re thR.n at tha old office, No. 3 Division 
Street, New York City. Book for 10 three cent 
!ta.mp~. 200 pn.,003 full of pieturea. June 1-y 
~ o lFL lillr'W .1f1181Thi&\~ill\ 
(Successo·r tu JfcF'arlcmJ, & lVell.,,) has J,,.,.t Opened 
~ NE \V (11__ 
~Furniture Rooms,ii, 
0 11 ,Ahlin Street, 01:er Jfmd,/s Sc,ddle and Jlarne11 
Bhop, Sec"ml l'loor, Oppnisite R1uacll, 
Sturges tf; Co. 111 Bank, 
W H ERE nrn.,;· be found a goo<l assortment of Cho.irs, Becl.:,l.-:'nds, nnd Cabinct-wnrc, of their 
own manufactu re, n.l plii::e~ to st~it th;, t~es. All 
work warranted. All kind~ !lf Wood Iurmng done 
on short noti1·c and iH good stJib~ Country Cabinet 
M,ikcrs will clo well to £..:"i\·e us n call. \\,1 g f,n Hub~, 
Sta.ir Ban i.-:: ter~, ]\" ucl l'u:; t .:1, Drup!<, ant.l, in ~hort, un; 
thing iu wood, can be turnetl a.tour ::ihop. 
N. B. Lumber. Country Pro(luee untl Cush, tn.ken 
in excha.ng:o for our work. All orJors promptly a.t-
tondod to. A share of public pn.tronage solicitcrl . 
Dec 51 J. H . McFARLAND. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
BUCIUNGH..\.ll'S EJIPORIUJI ! 
MRS. L. A, DAVIDSON 
,vould respectfully announc-o to the Ladies of Mount 
Ve rnon and , ~icinity, that. she has JUS'r OPENED 
a neat sclcotion of 
MILLIN:EB. Y GOO ODS, 
Such a.a Silks, R ibbons, Flo,ccn~ Velt.:et.,, C1·«pcs 
Straw Goods, R,iches, Threa d L u.cc, Edgings, d:c. ,(;;c., 
which I am prepared to offer tPcm a,t much less than 
ordinary prices, FOR CASH 0:,.1.Y. 
~ Dross .Ma.king and Cutting Dresses <lone on 
short notice. 
~ ... Latest styles of Patterns for La.dies and Chil-
dren, jnst rocei,?od from No w York City, and kept on 
hand and fur sn.lc. 
~ Please call ancl examine my stock of l!illine-
ry Goods before purchasing olticwbore, as to quality 
and prices, one door South of D. ,v. ~fcncl·s St('re. 
MRS L. A. DAVIDSON. 
Mo u,.-T Vr,n:<oN, May 6. 1862. 
Road Notice. NOTICE is hereby given tll1Lt application will be made to th~ Commif:sioncrs of Knox County, at 
their next session for a. County lload1 commcncin:; t1.t 
a point near the North line of \Villiam Cornell's land. 
in llillia.r townshipt where tho pre£cnt county road 
makes an n.nglo to the North, and running thence 
East on sa.id Cornell's land, parn,llcl to said North 
line to the lincoi·tands between said Cornell and Firman 
Pierson thence South ou suicl la.st mentioned line to 
intersect the State road lea.ding from l\ft. Vernon to 
Columbus. ~IANY PETITIONERS. 
May 13-4t. 
At.tach1uent Notice. AT my insta nce, an attach ment wns thi~ day i!-SUC~ by ,villiam Killer, n. Justice of tho Pea.cc of 
Butler Town8hip, J{nox County, against the proper-
ty and effects of John Lightfoot, a non.re1:SiJent of sa,id 
Coun~. . 
Dated thi s 30th, d:iy of Juno A. D. 1862. 
June 10-:lt" JO JIN CARPBNTF.R. 
GRl\Ssq E~~sr itI1~£§i~;B~e~qvcd to thciL- now WR.rorooms. 
No. 478 BROAD\VA'l.· , 
arc now prepared to offer the public a. rn~gnifiicent 
new sea.le fu ll 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing ull iwp roYcmeuts known in thil§ country 
or Europe, over-strnn!; bn!II!. French gr:u~d action 
harp pedal, full iron fra.me, for ' 
$150 CASH, 
lVal'ranted tor ii Years. 
Rich moul<ling rs.Res. 
$175 to $200, 
all \T'a.rrantcrl ma<lo of tho best sc,1.sonccl urnteria.1, 
and to stand bolter tha.n any aold for $!00 or $~00 by 
tho old methods of manu faoturo. ,v o invite the best 
judges t o · examine and try these now inBtruments 
n.nd others manufactured in this country, ' 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
June 10-3m. 
MOVN:1' VERNON, OHIO. 
June R<l, 1 RG2-'tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Volunteers Wanted 
FOR THE 
52d Ohio R egiment, u. 8. A. 
THE undersigned has heon appoint-ed a Recruiting Officer for this 
county, with power to raise £Lnd mus-
ter into servico a. lim ited number of 
VoLU:-JTEBRS von TU~ 62<.l Ourn R1-:a1-
.r,u~~T, now in progress of formation at 
C1\mp Deuniv:ou. 'l'his n.ghncnt is to 
be rn.iacd a.s a. Bpccial rescnc, to pro· 
tect the Jives a.ud property of tho 
Union Men of Kentucky 
Voluntcor3 will ho pro\.·ido<l wi th 
If boarding. clothing and transportation, 
, E and rcceh·o 1nt.y from da.y of on!ist· 
.-·~-._J},lliill_., mcnt. 
Recruiting Office s.t Esq. , varner's, otor Goorge 
l\f. Fay's etorc, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
J'unc 3, 1862.tf. 
NEW 
LIIWT. S. J. BREXT, 
Uecruiting Officer_ 
STORE 
IN NOUNT VERNON. 
WILJ.,IAlll BEAill, 
Of the fate firm of JlEAM ,!;;, MEAD, ha.,•ing loc&ted 
himsel f :tm the 
East side or 1'laiu Street, one door 
South ot· ~ip1,itt'11 Drug Store, 
ancl nearly opposite tho JCENYO~ HOUSE, trusts 
his fricnc.18 and the public generally, will n ot fail to 
find him in his new location , with n. good stock of 
NEW GOODS 
AT CASH PRICES. 
In Goods PrrC--eg n.na llU,enC:10"I1, uu l!Hlllll llLW 1..u pu:;.-:uu 
,md merif a F..bare of the public patrona.ge. 
April 28, 1861. 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. T. BROWN & Co. 
Of lndicwCtpolis la., 
AR E now manufacturing the best, cl1c1tpMt anc\ moat Jurablc 
- SUGAR MitL, 
thnt ha.s been iutroUuced to tho public, at a. price 
which will place i t within the roac.h of every farmer, 
who wishes to make- his own sugar. 
Hav ing had four years' experience in building and 
running Sugar :Mills, we foel coofiUont lha.t our Mill 
for 1862 is perfoct in overy respect. Our throe roller 
Mills that 'forrucfly sold for $60 arc no,v selling for 
$45-all complete for running nud lllounted. All or-
llu.ttle Creek, )Heh., Dec. 21, 1858~ 
Prof. ""oou: _Thee wilt plc.,,e accept a line to iu-
form thee the hair on my head all fell c,ff Qvcr twea ... 
ty ycarw ngo, cnnscd by a complicated chronio dia:-
en.se, attended with a.n eruplion ou the head. A co11-
tinua.l course of suffering through life h&ving rcJueed. 
me to a state of depcn.Jence, I ha.ve uot been able t.• 
obttLin sluif for caps, ueither have I been able to de. 
them up, in consequence of which my bea.d hll.8 suffer . 
ed extremely from cold. 'this induced me to pay 
Biggs & Jfudges almost the ! .. st cen t I had on ea.rth 
for a two dollar lJottle of thy Hair Restorative about 
the first of August last. l have faithfully followed 
the directions and the ha.Id spot is now covered wltlt 
hair thick and black, though short, jt is a.Jso comini: 
in all over my head. Feeling confident that another 
large bottle would rcstvre it entirely and permanent-
ly, I foci anxious to persevere in its uso, n.nJ bciu&: 
destitute of means to puchase any more, I would aak 
thee if thco wOuldst not be willing to send me an or-
der on thine agents for a Pottle, and receive to thy-
aclf tho sc ripture declaration-'"the reward ia to t.be'- tt 
that arc kind to the widow 11ntl tho fathorlesa." 
Thy friend, 
SUSANNAH IURAP, 
Ligonier, Xoble Co., Ind., I,'eb. t>, 1809. 
Prof. 0. ,T. \food: Dear Sir :-Tn the l&ttor farl of 
t htl yca.r ·1852, while attending the State nnd Nation-
al La.w School of the State of New York, my hair. 
from a causo unknown to me! commenced falling off 
very rapidly, so that in tho short spa.co of six month 1, 
tho whole upper part of my scalp was almost entirely 
bereft of its co,·ering, and much of the r emaining-
portion upon the side n.nd ho.ck pnrtof my head short,.. 
ly after became gr,1.y, so lht1.t you will not be surpri5-
ed when I tell you thnt upon my return to the State 
of lndiana, my more casual ncquaintH.nco were not•• 
much at a Joss to di:-:icover the cause of the change iR 
my appearance, as my m<,re intimate acquaintano• 
were to recognise n.te nt all. 
I at once ma.de application to the moist skillful phy61-
icia.ns in the country, hut rcceivin~ noaasu ranoefrom 
them that my hair could again be restored, I we1 
!.>recd to become reconciled to my fate, nntil, fortu. 
nately, in the latter part of tho year 1857, your Re--
stora.ttve was recommended to me by a druggist, &I 
being the most relhiblo Hair RoatorH.tive in use. r 
tried one bottle, and found to my great satisfactloa 
that it wn.s producing the deiircd effect. Since the..t 
time, I ho.ve nse<l seven dollars' worth of yo·ur Resto... 
rative, and aH 11. resul t I haves. rich oo&t of Ycry 10ft. 
black hair, which no money could buy. 
As a mark of my grntitu<l.c for your lnbor and .!!kill 
~Cc♦cirumeii'a'et1fS' tfct'on 6YRH9"df11ihf11Atldii1t,· abcf U! 
quaintn.nco.3, who I nm happy t.o intbt.m you, are uiin~ 
it with effect. 
Very respectfully, yours, A. !II. LATTA. 
Dopot, 544 Broad way, tt.mi' sold by all dea.lora 
throughout the world. 
'].1ha llostorntive is put up in bottles of throe sf tea, 
iaige, modi um and r,n1alf; the small bolds ½ a pint. 
a id rotai ls for one dollnr per bottle, the medium hold, 
a.t ll'ast twenty per C<'nt. more in pyopnrtion than th• 
sma.ll, retails for two dollars a bottle; tho large holds. 
a quart, 4.0 per cent. more in proportion and retails 
$3 per bottle. 
0. J 1VOOD t.\:. CO., proprietors, 4.44 Broadwa.y, N6w 
York. and l 14 1\Iarket Street, St. Lodis Mo. 
And sold by all good Druggists and Forcy Good• 
De,lers. For sale by JAi\IES TlLA.'.\TCHARD. 
m~y 15.y Mt. V crnou Obi»-
UNITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
OF LONDON. 
U. S. Branch Office, 58 TV«ll Strut, Se,, Y..-4. 
Jer promptly attended to. Available Assets, 
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., Novelty Works, In- · · · · $4,793,822. 
dianapoli:-1, Ia., P. 0. Box 10,11. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill. 
Apr. 22-3rn:__ 
•
- O,,re Oo1t9hs, Cold, Huto·aenea$1 In.flu .. 
c,un, at19 ln·itcdion or Sore11u., of the 
T ;~roat, Reliei:c the Ha.cki1•,q Cough. 
i,1, G'o1111ttmptio11, Brom:h.iti8,.t1ith-
ma and Catarrh, Clear and 
gfoe str~n9tk to th~ voice of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
Pew a.re aw .ire of the importnncb of chec-.krng 11 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its first stage; that which 
in the beginuing wou.lcl yield to a. mild remedy, if hc-
glccttld, soort n.tt.acks tha Lungs. •• R-ro,cu', /Jrot1t1 M-
al Trochcs/' couta.ining demulcent iI1g-rodicut3, a.Hay 
Pulmonary irntl :Bronchial Irritation. • 
"That trou}Jle i11 my throat, (ror wllicl1 
BRO,VK '8 tl,ie "Troches" arcaspcclfic) hn.,·ing made 
mo ofter a. mere whisperer." 
TROCUES. N. l'. W1Lu, 
'".T recommend tbolr use f.o public 
TIIE Cnity Fire Ins:urA.ncc Compnny insure a ga.inu. L oss or damage by Fire, on liuildings, AI ere ban. 
di!!c, Household }?urniture, &c., &.c., at the usual 
rates. Losecs adjusted in New York end promptl.J' 
paid, without reference to London. 
Statemettt of th~ Condition of the U: S . Bra-nol ,if flt,,, 
Crtiiy Fi1·e luiurcrnce Oompatt.'l, al lfew y..,.k, 
Ja.,uary l,t, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United St:Ltcs 6 per cent. Stock, ............. $ 19.2,;6 68 
Now York State band 6 per cent. Stock. .. ·115,500 et 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock,..... ....... :16,000 Ot 
Cash loanoil on collateral ................... "· 500 Ot 
" in hand n.nd iu Bank,................... l 0,846 7f> 
" in h_nncls of Agents,..................... 8,0:\5 9:1 
All other Invcstments, ...................... 40.. 04-,401 35 
OOice Furniture,.. ........ .. ....... ...... . ....... 4~-L l i 
lntcrcstaccrucd, .............. , i .. . , .. l ... ...... ,. 816 68 
JJROWX'S Speaker,." It,:,·. E. JI. CHAt>t.,,blc . tiABILITlEf'. 
•
1 HM·c pro,·ed extrcmel'-· scn·icei t 
TROCHES. for lloarscncs~... ., bf!!C!t 11scort3.ined and nnpaid, .. $2,051 20 
.. ~23-i,3 v! :!'l 
Rt:Y. Ht:xnY WAnD Rci:cuen. All other claims, ..................... 1,40(, g4 
BRO\r:N·s "Almoi:;t inrt11nt relief in the distres2; ~ -----
inglaborofbre<ithingpeculhirto ,\sthmtt.' Xct Assets, ......... · ~2:l0,88~ OS 
S n, A C N'oTJ~.-Thc !Lhovc statement :-how~ tho cnndHion TROCHE · t:Y. • • • EGGJ.>;STON. of tho Unite~ 1-itnte, Brknch alone. The tota l avail. 
~. Con ta.in no Opium or n.nything injn-
IlRO,VN'S rious." Dn. A. A. H.\Yi::s, able .Assels of th e Compnny .incl urlinr ibi English ~e-
Clicmi,i, lJoBUm. curitic~, am ount t o 8-1,i !t:LR2~; an,1 t id~ i" 1..• n tirelv in-
" A simple a11d pleasant combination depcncl,rnt of the Iji fo Busi nes~, which i~ .:. tot~lll: di11-BROWN'S 
for Cough~, &c."' tincL Com:rt1.ny. 
.T. N. 0\Yl',X, 
Getural A!)t:111·11 J½,· Ol,-r-:ln 11d aud .Vorthcn, 0/df,. TROCUES. llll. n. 1'. B1(:,;1.ow, Bo,ton. 
"Dcneficinl in Dron c-biti~." 
BROWN'S DR. J. lt. \V. LA~E, llo11loH. 
I hn.vc provccl them excellent for 
BROWX'S Whooping Congb." 
R.1:nr. 1l. \V, \VAnnr.:,.;, llotJ~rin. 
TROCJIES. "llcncfici11l tvhcn compelled to speak, 
suffering from Cold/' 
BROW:Y'S REv. S. J.P. A..,..nr:n~o~, Rt. Lom·s. 
11 Effectual iu rcmo\'ing J.Ionrsenes~ 
•rRO CIIES. and Irritatio11 of tho 'l'bro:it, so common 
with Speakers and Singers." 
BROWN'S l'Ro>·. M. Suci· Jorrssos. 
TROCHES. 
La Grung e, Ga. 
To.u:hor of Mullic, Soutl.icru 
Female College. 
"G rca.t benefit whon ta.ken before n.nrl 
aft~r preaching. 11.s lhoy pre\·ent Honrsc-
TROCIIES. ncss. ~'rom this past otTect. I think they 
!will bo of permanent a.ch-anta<ro to rue." 
BRO\\':Y'S 
BROWX'S R,:v. E. ROWLF.r.A. M. 
President of Athens Collcg-e. Tenn. 
TROCllES. I tilD"'Sold b;- nll Drnggist, at TWEXT'.l · 
FIVE CENTS A BOX .• fr,lf 
CArt1os.-As there arc many irnitation'S, ·ask for 
R.nd obt:\.in only" JJrmcm'a B ro11ehia t Tro<'hc1t,"whieh 
by long experience ha..ve provorl their value. hn viu!; 
roooivcd tho snnction of physicians ~cnerJlly, ~nd tes-
timonial,; from emin ent men thrr,ug h.on.t tho country. 
SOl,D BY ALL DHI: GGISTS. 
m:.rch 11- ly 
A Card to Young I,1ulic1> autl Gents. Dlt. THOMAS F. CUAP~L\N will ,end to Rll wh o wish it (frco of chargo), the Rcci~o and full rti. 
rcction~ fpr making n-nd using a benatlful vegetable 
Balm tbat Will effeotuRlly remove PB!PLES . .BLOTClJES, 
T As, 'Fni=;CKLF.S, die., &c., lee.,·in~ th~ skin smooth, 
clean, and boa.utiful; also full d1ract1ous for using 
PELATR!:AU's CELEDnATED Sn:vULA~T, warranted to 
start a. full Frowth of 'Whiskers, or n. Musta.che, in 
less tha.n thirty d:iys. Either of tho above c11n be ob-
tained hy roturn mnil, by t1<l•lros,ing ( with tthtmps fr r 
return post•ge) lJR. THOMAS l' . <Jl!APMAN, 
Pn.ACTIOAL Cu1ansT, 831 BnoAnWAY, NF.w Yorur. 
May 27:m2 
J. WA'.l'f'OX. 
A tloruey ,a Lwc & Ayet1I, Jlt. Ycn101t, Ohi4. 
11:!arch 25. 6:m. 
PITTSDl.RGH, PA., c,;;rncr Pen.7t. <111d St. Clafr 1.'tt•. 
The la.rgc8t Commercial School oft be Uuitod Statt',-, 
,vitb 3. pu.tronnge of nenrly 3.000 Studont:-, in fi,,., 
years. from 31 STA.n:~, and fhc only one which a.ffordw 
complet~ :uvi rcJin,1,lo in~trudion in all htc following 
hrnnches, dz: 
.:Vcrcantile, .1Jm,1,.facturcrs, Stcam B<YZI, Rail R,,a,l 
& Bani.- Bool.--kerpi»g. 
FIRST PRE~fIUM 
Plain and Or_n~m.-uta, Penmanship; 
Alao, Sun-eying, Engrne~rmg and Mtttbcma.tics &on-
orally. 
$815,00 
Pays for 1i Cornmercinl Course; 5tudonh enter and N· 
view 11.t nny limo. 
_pr- .Minister!· eom, tuition at h:tlf-priC'c:,. 
• .For Catalogue. of S6 pages, Specimen a of RufinN,fl 
:rnd Ornamcnln,l Penmanship. ond a. bc t utiful Col-
le;;e_ ".h.iw of 8 eq,~a.rc feet, cunt11 ining A great ,·nriety 
of\\ ntm.~, Lctlenni:; anri Flouriishiug, it.1c:l0Ee 21-~cnta 
iu stamps to tho Prineipole. • 
_ Ma,y J3.y. 
JE:'.\'KINS & ~MITH, 
·-----·---.::P.::i.::tt:.:.:ii1bur.gh, P'h_ PAPERS, A full fl"-l'ottmcnt. 
Extra Qi..:aiifyt 
W'ri1ing Papn~, 
At \\'JUTE•&' 
_ doe :if Rook S?.(lrc-. 
DEEi>:.. M?R.TOAGES. QUIT.CLADIS, and in fact ull kinds ol Blanlt,, for ,ale at thi.e Office. 
.. J ~.t ··- ::l, 
AYER'S I 
-CATHARTIC 
PILLS. 
A re vou flick, focblc, nod com .. 
plnhiiii;.r? Arc youout ofurdcr, 
with your t-:yfltnu dcril11J;ed, aud 
vour fc'-•lings uncom1~rtable ! 
1:i'hCBC symptOUHl nre often tho I 
prel ude to serious illness. Some 
fi t ·or 1,;Jckul:'s~ Is crl'cping upon 
you, fJ.lhl frt ltou ld be_ n~'erted bf a , 
timely ll !IC of tl!e r1gnt. rcmeay. 1 
'l'ake J\/re1·'~ rills, :md clenuso i 
out tl,e < iwrdcrcd humors - ru• 
l'ify the l>luod, nud let the tlui,ht , 
rnoYe ou unobatructcd in he:tlth 
nrrain, They t1tiluuh1:tc f~1efunc- 1 
tfona of the hodl· into vigorous ! 
neivit" rmrffy t 1c eysteru •frmu I 
th~ o·6~t~rilct ions which ma1~o I 
dJi-car,c. A cold settles somc-
whcN In the horly, n.ud obi;tructa 
f !.!:I un.tnral fuw~t.lons. 'l'h1.?sc,_if not rcJi,,yed, r~n.?t .. ,.1~~! 
thcmFehcs \lnd the ~nrrouudtnrO' ~q_,-'1lU$1, P\~~1~1Cl-!,.., ti ·s 
~ral a'!grnrat!oo, euffh·ing-, am ilts~ase. t \ t!k~ ~ye1~!a 
<:onclitiOn, opµreMH~rl by thP. tl\•rnng-1.:men s, •1turnl ac-
PtllM, 1mrl tit'\! how dir('CtlY: th~y n'.;core tl~~t nfcc lin.:r of 
lion or th<; Hystt•:11, :i:1t"I w1ih lt the lm~yn. hi~ trlviul 
heaW 111 ~:l ilh "·:1at i ➔ tr1w aa,\ ~(I n1~p:\r1.:i:~~no~·tiic dceJ>-
an<l 1"{1T\l.i1ll.m co1uplai!1f, !i-: i~li,io ~~-~t! '•ti:~'\;nme p,1r1ruth·e 
wntl·tl nntl ,tu:1;..:-1·1"011~ ih!-!tr nip, 1: · 'l•u· ob~trnctio1~q nud 
em .. •c:t cs:p,·l-. im•m. C1111~t•cl hy Eim,11. f tl Oocl they 
ctcran~,·nwntli nl 1 tw 11:ltur.-11,1 1111,tt:.~iJrui ~redb th~' same 
arf' rnpidlr. sm<l ma•1:· of 111~m ~.ndy , 'l- tl \>·11 ·ill 
in r-rm:-t. Som: wh~) ic1ow tht! y11•tnc" o, l•~se l ~ aj_\\ -
nt~h-•,:t to ,·mpfoy rh::m n·hcn 1:illfferh1g from th1;; msor 
dl~tt;~~~:f~.~~!ci-nmi k:u.li ug µhy~lc-litna ln some ~f the 
t>r.-lucipttl i;ltil.:~, nml fr•)lu t.1th1.:1· '"ell k.uown. public 1,cr-
~~:~1u, J-in'1t•flr~fi;i!I l{I ,·,•,',aut c~( St . Louis, JI~- 4, 1856, 
nu. \nm: Yl•1tr l'ill .; nrn the p:tri\~on. of nll that ~s 
..,.rc·it il1 m •cl kin<!. Th(•y t.a.,·c cured my little tlnughtcr 
~f 1~1c."1·rua'4 FIOrt'"' npou lier ha1tdfol 11n<l fe~·t thnt had pro~.c'..t 
'•icurnhJ,, for vl'·ar..:. Iler mother l1c18 bocn long gr1e,-
~u~ly a11i •t,•.l ·\\·itlt hh1tch<'~ :met plmpk:H on her.- Hkfil ~~U 
In h(•r h,tir A fll'r our clulcl wns cured, &he lllso tu1.:d 
your l'Hl~. 11a1l they h:1ve curl!<l lAS:t ,ixoRGHJDGg. 
. \ 11 t\ Fcuully Physic. 
rroni Dr. E. Jr. Ccll"turriglit , .1.Yew Orleans. 
Your rms Are the prlucc o~ pnrgca. 'l'heir ,c.x~cltent 
czualiti~~ gu rp.1ss any cnthurt1c we possess. _ Ihcy urc 
mt)d, hnt ,·cry ccrtRin a1Ht effectual in tht.•ir ac~Jot1 on the 
l:>Owl~ls, wl1id1 mnk~ thC'lll 1nvalunl)le to us lll the U:ii1y 
U·,!rttJ.nC'Ht of din-.:::tst.•. 
Uc.idiu·he, §lck He,ulnche, Foul Stonut.ch. 
From T>r. l!:cliour<l B01Jd, /Ju.ltinun·e. 
ni:.\?t B1:o. _\ y ~H: I cimnot answer you wlu.t com-
ph:.ln18 1 have cw·etl ,,.-!th your l'il!~ bcttcr .. thtm to i;ay 
ull that we ere,· treat 10U/i "1m.1'[Jlft·u c 1ne<~icl>_ne. I pl~cc 
great dc-pt>ucfouce on an efl~ctmtl c:itlun-t1c m my da_1ly 
oo11W~t with dhwmsc, a.nd bclt~Yh1g as I do thr,t you ~~P1lla 
n!l'orJ Uli the beat we lrn.ve, l of course vnluc them highly. 
PI'l'TSBURG, 1'11., ~[ny 1, 1855. 
OLt, ,J, ('. ~\ YEJ1 • . Sir: 1 h111w·e been rC't>eatc:d ly cured or 
the worl'lt ltet«lacht amy body cau ha.vc, by a cloa.c 01· two 
of vonr Pill s. It Bt-cmi, tu arise from a foul stomach, 
whid1 they (\leanse at onoc. ,. 
Youn; witb gr~nt ret:1p~ct1 l •~D. ,v I'RE11LJ~, Cieri: of Stemner Clarion. 
Ullloas Dllorders - Lh·er Coniplalnts. 
Prmn TJ1·. Th rodt.n·e Bell, of .i.\"P."w J"ork City. 
Xot only nre your Pill~ nclmirnbly adapted to ~heir pur-
pose n:4 1tU 11pPr1ent, but I find thc.ir b~ucllclftl ~nccta upon 
th.: Lk,~r very m:tr.-kwl tudccd. 'l'hL"y have n~ .my prri.e-
til"I' ,>ro\·('d more e1Tectunl for the cure of lnlums con1r-
pl • Z ~-.; th.Ill any one rcmc~y I c:ul mcm_lion. ~ sil_lC!!l'cly 
r,;j. ,1 ,, that we h&\·e nt lcug-th a purgnt1vc winch is wor-
thv tiic couihlcucc of the pro!cseiou auU the people. 
~ D El,.\ItT:\ IK:i--r (W THE l!i 'l'ERIOR, 
w·:u1hington, D. c., 7th .Fch., 185ft 
Silt: I lrnve ui,ed your Pills in my geueral and h?spitnl 
p1•:trtlre. C\'Cr since you ma.de them, nud do uot hea1tatc to 
aay they nrc the be~t ~athfl:tic w_e employ. ~l'liei r rcgu-
1:uiu•r action on the llv(.'r 18 quick o.ud dcc1dcd , couae-
qucnlly they arc nn ndmimble remedy fot· dernngements 
of that org:tn. lndeecl, I have _ael~om found_ n <'~sc of 
bilio1t.'J tlise<i.se so obstinate that 1t did not l'end1ly yteld to 
U1i.:m. Fraternally vour~, ALONZO liALL, )1. D., 
~ I'h!J.rician of the ~i1Itwine Jlospital. 
n,-,untery, Dlnrrhoea, Relax, ,vo1·nu. 
From D1· .. f. G. Green, of Chicago: 
Your rm~ hnve hatl a loug trial in my practice, nud l 
ttold th.::11\ iu cdh .. -cm lll:I one of the best ap1:ricnb1 ! hnve 
e,·1•r found. 'J'hrir alterative effect upou thr.! liver makt!ti 
th<'tn an ('Xcclh:ut rcmed[·, when gh-cn iu amnll doses for 
lilivus dt1sente1·.I/ mul c fon•h<.e(i. 'l'hei~· tm~ar-coatiug 
ru ;tkes them nr)' :i(',ct)ptablc au<l eonvcmcnt tor the use 
of women nnd d1ihlrcu. 
D)•spcpsla, I,nptu·lty of" the Blootl. 
}',·om Rl..'c. J. v. llimes, Pastm· of Advent C'lmri.:h, Jtos ton. 
DH. AYlm:: l h,1ve used yom· Pill!i wifh ex.tmorcll111_1.ry 
,uect·N~ iu my family n.nd amoug those I nm Cillled to n s1t 
lu <lbtres~. 'l'o re,~nlatc the organs of digestion and 
p11r1 ly th~ blvotl, they arc the very best remedy I hnve 
~Hr known, and I can coHtldcuUy recommend them to 
my frientb!. Youni, J. V. HIMES. 
W.\RS.\W, \\·yoming Co., N. Y., Ot·t. 2.J., 185:'i. 
D1~AH. SIR: l um usiug your Cuthartic Pills in my prac-
ti r'◄·, n11il tind them an excdlC'11t 11ur[fl.tive to cJc,m~c the 
sy1:,tcm lilld JJU1'ifll the J:iuufr,.ins Qf tile blood. 
JOilX G. JIIaCl·LUI, JI. D. 
CoueUpation, Cost.ivcuess, Su1lp1·esslou., 
U henn1atlsu, , Gout, Ncn1·0.lglu.1 D1.·op ■ y, 
Pn.1·aly&h, J."'lts, etca 
From Dr. J . r. Vaughn, }Vontreal, Canmla. 
Too much cunllot Le said of your Pills for the cure of 
s,a,,tin.>1uss. lfotht::ra of our .h-1ttcr11ity have founll them 
u .r1cnciou1' as I have, tlH•y should join me iu proclnim-
.t., r iL fur the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from 
r.-1: 0l,)rogenhOr' of Oi.1jcrs "cJ1nt -are· wOree. 1 · bCUCve -CoS-
tir~ness to originntr> in the li\'cr, but your rills afi'ect that 
orgau 8.ntl cur~ the dh!.tnsc. 
J•'rum ~lrrs. £, Stwu-t, Phy;jicimi an<l Midwife, Bodon. 
l thtd one or two laru-c doses of your.- Pills, tnken nt the 
v,ro}X:I" time, ar.-c exce1lent promoth·es of the nat·ural 
,,e,cnliu,, when wholly or /1artially s uppressed, and nlso 
very effectual to cfomse t ie stonrnch aud e1:pel w onns. 
They arc so much the best phyafo we llllvc that I recom-
meud uo other to lll)' pnticnt8. 
.f'rom the Rev, Dr. IT,:uc/.:es 1 of the .'\fetho<list Epis. Ch1.1rch. 
PUL.ASKI HOUSE, Savannah, Ga., Jan.~, 1856. 
HOSOHEO SIR: I ahoukl be UOfl"l'lltCful for the relief 
your skill has bron~ht me if I dia not report my case 
to you. A cold sett1ed in my limbs and brought on ex-
er4ciatiug neuralgic pfl'ii1S, wl1icl1 ended in chronir, 1·heu.-
pa.rrtism . Notwithstnnctiag I had the bc8t of physicin.ns1 
the disease grew worst aml worse, until by the ndvice ot 
your excell::mt agent ln Bnltimore, Dr.-. Mackenzie, I tried 
your } >ilJ!'i .. Thl'ir effects were slow, but eure. By per-
1t.:,·criog- iu the use of' them, I n.m uow entirely well. 
St:N .\T.t: CHA)tBE.U, Baton Uouge, La., 6 Dec., 1855. 
DH. AYlm: I hnve bc<>n entiT1'ly cured, by your Pills, 
of Rheumatic Cvut-a 1minful di sease that hnd nffiictcd 
me for years, VINC~N'l' SLIDI~LL. 
lJ::r Mo"t of the rm~ in mnrkct contnin )fercury, 
wluch, although a va.lunblc remedy in skilful hands, is 
dttngcrou~ in ij public pill, from the clreadfulconsequcnces 
tlmt !'rN(l1t.::11tly follow fte lnc.'lutioua use. 'l'hese contain 
iio mercury or mineral substance whatever. 
Price, 25 cents per Box., or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mas,. 
Jas. BlancharJ, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Russell, and 
by Dr.-uggists and tlealero evorywhcr.-c. Apl. 15-y. 
~ ltIARRIAGE-Its Loves ancl hates, 
sorrows and angers, hopei:l aud fears, re-
grets and joys; l\IANliOOD, how lost, 
It.ow restored; the nature, trcatuient aud radical cure 
of spcrmn.lorrhooa or seminal weakness; involuntary 
emissions; acxual debility and impediments to ma.r-
ria.;c gen-crnlly; ncn·ousncss, consumption, fits, men-
tal and physical incapacity, resulting from SELF-
ABUSE-arc fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
Gt;IDE, by W~I. YOt;XG, M. D. This most oxtrn-
ordinnry boc,1: should be in the band~ of every young 
pcr@on {;',ntcmplating marrie.ge, aud every man or 
. wou:a!.. who Uesirc.:l 1..0 litnit tho number of their off-
tprir.s tn their circumstances. nvery pa.in, disease 
.o.d ache acc ich,utal to youth, maturity and old ago, 
b fully cxpbJ.iuc<l; every particle of k nowlcdge that 
thoulcl be known is here gi\·en. It is full of cngra-
~"ings. In fact, it clisclo!ie~ secrets ti.tut every one 
! ould know; still it is a book th:1.t must must be lock-
up, and not lie a.bout the hou se. It will be sent to 
any ono on the receipt of twcnty-fit"e cents in specie 
pQstngc stnmps. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
H ~ SPRUCE Street. above-Fourth, Philadelphic,. 
/lfd1'" A}"t"LICTED AND UJ\FO!l.TUNATE, no 
matter what may be your disea8e, boforc you place 
, ourself unde-r care of any of the notorious Quad·s-
iu,tive or foreig1.1-who advertise in this or any other 
paper, got a copy of Dr. Young's book, nnd recid 1't 
1:aref,illy. It. will be lhc means of saving you many 
a dollar, your health, and possibly your lifo. 
DR. YOU~G can be consultccl on any of the dis-
~a.ses described in hi8 publication, at his office, No. 
4.16 SPRUCE Street, above "Fourth, Philadelphia. 
Offioe houra from 9 to 3, da.i]y. March 18. 
Something Cor the Tim.es!?! 
l NECESSITY IN .EVEIIY HOUSEIIOLD!! 
JOHNS & CRO)IJlLEY'S 
American Cement Glue! 
The Strongest Glue 1n tbe World 
For Ce,ne,1ti11g lVoocl, Lecither, Glau, I vory , 
CAina, Jlar·ble, Porcelm'n, .Alabuater, 
Bo11e, Ooral, the., &:c., &;c,, 
rhe only article of the kind every pro-
duced which will withstand water. 
EXTRACTS. 
"Every housekeeper should have a supply of J ob1u 
• Crosfoy'a Americn.n Cement Glue."-N. Y. Time,. 
u It is so convenient to have in the house. 11-N. Y. 
E xpreH. 
'.' It iz e.1-waya ready; tbia commends it to every· 
,ody.''-.N. Y. Independent, 
"W& hnve tried lt, and find it as useful in our 
l.onae as water."- 'W ilkes Spirito/ the Times. 
Price 25 Cents per Bottle. 
Very L.lber&l Reductiollll to Whole,ale Dealor,. -
TEHMS CASIT. 
~ For •ale by all Druggi•t• and Storekeeper. 
ger.era.lly tbroaghout the the eonatry. 
· JOHNS &. CROSLEY, 
(Sole J\lan,,ro.cturers,) 
' 78 WILLIAM STREET, 
(Oornor of Liberty Strcot,) NEW YOlt:K. 
July 9-ly. M. & A. 
Custom "\Vol'k. PARTICULA"R a.ttentic,n pa,id to ma.ufacluring Moa.sured ,v ork 4nd Repairing dono on the sbor-
te,t notire. [may 14] MORTON & SAPP. 
• ll'o pent-up Utita ~ntrael! onr power,, 
For the whole boundless Continent is oar~• 
\) "'R. "'ROY,{\. \YK 'S 
1\ "'LOO 1) V\'\"'R \\\'\Y. "'R 
and 
1\ "'L001) V1"'L "'LS 
have been introduced to the public for more 
than six years, and have acquired an 
\ m.m.c\'-'<>C Vo\\,\.\.\.o.'C'\.\~, 
far exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
similar nature in the market. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
discovering they possessed remarkable 
(',\.WO.'\\. ~C \''('O\\,C'C''\\.C'b, 
and hence their 
"'Ro.\'-'-~ So.\c 
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thus 
enabling him to expend 
°N\O.\'-\\ ~\\.OU.'bO."'~'i> • 
of dollars each year in advertising their 
mcrita, and publishing the 
~ U. \'X\.C '('0 U. 'b (1, c\'\\ 5\.C-0. \c'b 
which have been showered upon him from 
{\.\.\. \',O.\-\'<> o) \.\\.c Cou,'-\.'('\\• 
'!.'he peculiarity of the 
Y,\.oo~ V\.W\.)\.C\' O.\'\.O. V''-\\.., 
is that they strike at the root of Disease, 
by eradicating every particle of impurity 
\X\. \\"'\.c 1\\oou., 
for the life and health of the body depends 
upon the purity of the Llood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 
out o. miserable existence. These medicines 
t-.. 'C'C "'('\\'\.C(\ \.\.\.\\cl\ 
for curing 
Scrofula, Syphilis, 
ff/cin Q;>iseases, 01<1 Sores, 
Sa.Lt .F[heum, .F[heum,a,tism., 
Q)yspepsia, Biele Head,a,che, 
Liver Oomplain,t, J,i,ver and jlgiie, 
Leucorrhcea, F emale Com.plaints , 
Erysipelas, S t . .ftnthony's Fire, 
q-um,ors, Eruptions, 
Fits, ScrofUlous Consumption, etc. 
ONE person writes, her daughter was cured 
of fits of nine yetirs' standing, and St Vitus' 
do.nee of two yen.rs. 
ANOTHER writes, Lis son was cured 
after his flesh had almost wasted away. 
The doctors pronounced the case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague 
after tryin_g every medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore 
:which had ex isted fourteen years. 
-ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years. 
Ca-ses innumerable of Dyspepsia :ind Liver 
Comphiint could be mentioned in which tho 
Purifier and Pills 
w O'C''¼. \:\.\'--C {.\ C~O.'('\,"'\., 
~\"\.c 1\ \oo\\. V\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
Thev act so directlv upon the LivP.~. ,.,.,;; .. 
mg sna, organ w sucm !ln extent as that the 
By•tem does not relapse jnt,o its former con• 
dition, which is too apt to be the case with 
eimply o. purgative pill 
'fh ey ar·e really a. 
1\\oo~ O."'U. °L'\."°C~ \'\.\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
1\\oo~ V\.W.\.)\.C'(', 
will cure o.11 the aforementioned diseases, 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure 
Headache, Costiveness, 
Colic (/?a,ins, Cholera Jv.forbus, 
ln,dif1estion, <:Pain in the Bowels, 
(J}izziness, etc. 
Try these medicines, and you will never 
regret it. . 
Ask your neighbors, who have u,ed them, 
and they will say they are · 
C\oon. ~'\c(\.\e,'\.\'\.C'b, 
and ro}l should try them before going for a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my loco.I 
agent, and read the ·certificates, and if yon 
have ever doubted you will 
'\)o\.\.\-)'\ ~o ~o'fc. 
r As a proof that the Blood Purifier n.nd Pills aro purely 
Tegetable, I ha \·e the certificates of those eminent chem• 
lats, Profeesore Chilton of N. Y., and Locke of Cincinnati. 
Read Dr. RobRCk's Special Notices and Certfflcatoa pub. 
lisbed in a conspicuOl.11:1 part of this Pa.per from time to 
time. -
Price or the Scsndlnl\vfan Vegetablo Blood Purifier, $1 
por bottle, or 85 per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian Veg• 
etable Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 6 boxea for 51. 
Pr.-incipal Office and Salesroom, N'l. 6 East lt~ourth St .• 
~o.118'~~0:cl :!::t.St., Cincinnati, O. Laboratory, 
FOR SALE BY 
For salo in .h..uu:-.. ...: u .... H~_,, v:, A. \t. Lippitt and 1V. 
B. Rllssell, l\It. Vernon; .D. & D. S. :Fry, Ccntreburg: 
S. 1V. Sa.pp, Danville; l\1onto.guo & Jlosack, Freder 
icktown; R. McLoud, 1\-Iillwood; ],f. N. Dayton, Mar-
tinsburg; Bishop & l\Iishcy, North Liberty ; Hanna 
& Mercer, Bladcnsbur~; D. P. , vright, lla.rbcrs & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gn.rdncr. l\it. Holly; R. l\I. l?isher. 
Pa.Imyra; Da.niol Veatch, l\1t. Liberty; J ohll Dellny, 
Heller, and by drugg:isis u.ncl merchants £encrnlly 
throughout the United Stales. J an 1 
SOlUE'l'HiNG NEW. 
HIGIINY IMPORTANT To TIIE LADIES. 
DOWNEB.'S 
Patent Hemmer and Shield, 
FOR HAND SEWING, I S pronounced by all who ha.ve used it "ju.st thti thing for those using the needle, as it completely 
prntects tho finger, and mn.kes a neat and uniform 
h ;m while tbc operator is sqwing. 
One half of the lu.bor of sewing is saved by this 
R emarkably Simple and ]Yovel Invention. 
No lady should be without it. It is a lso "just the 
thing" for girls to use learning to sew. 
Its rc1.uarkablc chcn.pncss brings it within •reach of 
the million. Sample sent by mail on the roccipt 01 
the price, 
2o CENTS. 
Descriptive Circulars furnished on application. 
jJ:fl/f'" A liberal discount to the Trade. 
Enterpr.-ising Agents (wanted in c,-cry town and 
eo_unty throughout the U ni ted Slates and Canada,) 
will find most profitable employment in selling this 
useful article, ns it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits a.re very 
large. 
$15.0 per Month can be Realized. 
Address, A. ll. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
,. Patnll:tcc n.nd Solo Proprietor. 
N. B. Genera} and exclusive Agcncicf. will be gran .. 
ed on the most liberal terms. Jan 28;m3 
'l'aylor, Gl'iswold & Co. 
Dealen iH all kinds of Forei9n and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOLES.ALE .~ND RETAIL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, onro. 
CleYeland, Apl'il 6:y 
Count-ry ltierehants CAN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or nny thing in our line, at Clcleland wholesale prices. 
mn.y 14 :MORTON & APP. 
-A_ SPLENDID lot of Hams and Drie<I Beof, just TOil PRl:VTING kindsneo.tlvan•lcheo.1· - · d t th Old C G u .._, y I , • . recc,vc a c orncr. . -'-'• ..,A _ f 1· •~couted al thi.! office. x cb 25:y 
J D_\.RLl::\'G'S Lll.'EIC. REGUI,A.'i'OR, 
A~D 
L!:il:'Il BIT'r~B.S, 
A RE pure vcg:ctable extracts, They curo nll Lil-liom:1 <lisonlcr:s of the human ~ystun . 'l'hey reg-
ula.tc and in \"igoratc the live r t~nd ki1lneys; they give 
to1:c tu the tlig-csth·c organs; they regulate the secrc-
tion8, excretions and ex lmla.tiou::i, e11ua.li~e the circu-
la.tiun, a.1Hl purify the bloc•d. Thus, till billio(t8 cum.-
plc,itttu-sowe or whieh arc Torpid Liver, Sick l.iead-
a.clio, Dy:,pcp:,ia., Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costivene~rn 
OJ J.oos1.mo:-:::,-;,U-e entirely contrulled auJ. cured by 
thcsc rcmc<lics. · 
Dat·Hng•s Liv.ca• U.cgnlato1· 
Rcmovci the morbid and billious deposits from the 
.atomach and bowels, regulates the liver nnd kidneys, 
removing c,·cry vbstruc~tion, ro::!tores u, natur:1.,l an<l 
l.icnlt-hy action in th~ vita.l orga.ns. It i ;-t a. super ior 
FAMILY l.rnDICINE, 
Much b~tbn than pill~, all(l much e:ldier Lo take. 
:Darling's Life B1tt<>rs 
Is a supei;ior touic a.nd diur0Lic; cxtcllent iu cases of 
loss of avpclito, fla.tulency, fcrnu.io weakness, irregu-
larities, pain in tho si<le :.tw1 bowols, blinU, protruding 
nod bleeding piles, n.nd general dobility. 
llEAD THE POLLO WING TE'STlJfONY-
Ja~ L. Brumley, merchn.nt, 184 Fulton street, Now 
York, writes, A uguat 18, 1860: '~ I ha,vc been affl icted 
for years wit.h piles, ac:companied with bleeding, the 
last three yeara; I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, . 
And now consido-r myself entfrely c1tred." 
llou. John A. Cross writes, "Ilrooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1859, I took a so,·oro cold , 
which induced a. violent fover. I took two doses of 
Daeliug's Liver l?egulato1·. 
It broke up my fe\•cr u.t once. Previous t.o thii at-
tack, I had been t roubled with dispcpsia for se,,cral 
mouths; I l11we felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, 1S60.-I bad a. difficulty with 
Kidney Complaint three year.s, '\-Yith constant vaiu in 
the small of my back. I had used moot all kio<ls of 
medicines but found no permanent relief until I used 
-Darling's Liver Regulator, aud Lire 
Bitten. · 
T passed clotted blood by the ureth:i.. I am now 
outircly cured, and take pleusuro in ·recommending 
these remedies." 
.Mrs C. 'l'cbow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writc:s: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I ha.vc been subject to attacks of 
Asthma the lu!'lt twenty years. I ll:wc never found 
anything cqnal to 
Darling's Live•• Regulator, 
in affording immediate relief. It i::; a. thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. In ~fay last I had a se,·crc attack of Piles, 
which confiuetl me to tlrn house. I took one bott]e of 
Darling's Lite Bittei•s, 
and was eutfrely curcct. I h::wc had no s:.tt:tck since." 
Dr. 1Vestcrvclt, Esq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
"Willi:unsburg-, L. I., writes: "August 5, lSGO.-IIav-
ing boeu troubled with a. difficulty in the Liver, and 
subject to billiou3 attacks, I wa~ u.<lriscd by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Li,·e1• l.tcg11l:.'Q..tor. 
I did so, nnd found it to operntc admirably, removing 
the bile and arou;::;ing the lin?-r to a.cth·ity. I have nl-
so used it a.s a 
l'amily ltle<liciue. 
\Vhen our children a.re ont of sorts, we gi\'c them a 
few drops and it sets lhem all right. I find. it meets 
tbc general wants of the stomach and bowel:, when 
disordered." 
R1,;J..D.t::R, if you need either or l)olh of thc5c most 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
you do not tind them, take no other, but inclosc One 
Dullar in a letter, and on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will be sent acconling to your 
Jircdions, by mail Oi" express, postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING. 
102 Nassau st., New York. 
~ Jlnt up in 50 ccut and Sl.00 bottles. 
.'l'lle Stars and Stripes Triu111phaut! 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OlfU C:OUNTIU.' SAVED? 
EVERY DAY bring~ tidings of the succms 
u,rriv~[/!1: cuRg;Ec~~~S.ll-nll every thy brings fresh 
\Vo arc nut ouiy sclliurr Su"tl-rS extremely low, but 
all otlier Goods as comPara.livcly cheap . 'l111n.nkful 
to the public for their.- liberal p:.Ltron11ge, we solicit a 
continuance of the Sit.me and hope to merit it in fu-
ture by selling ~uods ch~a.p, auJ fair dealing a.t the 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1851. 
B'""'<_)_U_1_, ~d~t-o~n=i,...a-i"z=-e=-1.-----
I ,v ISil _it distinc:tly understood _ that.. we. have no connection , · h a;1y other bou:-e 1n lhis mly, hav-
ing pur<:hn.~eu of ~'Lr. 'J. George tho stoL·k U.nd pa.id 
him for it; be holds no interest in tho Old Corner, not 
eren as a creditor. ,v c lw,,;·c his documents to prove 
the same. [fcb 26] G. M. FAY. 
A (1UANTI'l'Y of the celebrated Hamburg Cheese just recoi\"cd at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 2G G. M. FAY. 
C- ALL AND SEE lhoso ui(:c chcnp Suga.rs, bcforo pur.-c;hu.sing elsewhere, u.t the Old Corner. 
DOV 26 G. M. FAY. 
lVl'l'H YOU ONCE JJlORE ! 
JOUN W. PO'H' EH, AFTER an absence of m:my months, during which time he h:1s been follo wing his profession ofPho-
to~n1phist and Ambrotypi stin the principal galleries 
of Fine Art in the South and ,vest, has returned to 
:rift. Vernon , and opened his 
l1nion Gallery of Art, 
In tl~c spacious rooms prepared especially for l1im im-
mediately over the Banking house of Messrs. Rus-
sell, Sturgos & Co., w·est side of Main street, Mt.Yer-
non, where he is prepared and furnishod with the 
means of cxecutinrr his art iu a manner not• to be sur-
passed by any nrti~t in the land, -
Life-Sized Photographs, 
Painted in oil colors, by the best artist of the North 
,vest, Ambrotyei, of all sizes, from minaturo to the 
\'.Cry largest sizo, taken in the shor test notice, at the 
most rensona.blo prkes. Ilis large stock of Frames, 
cases, and Lockets cannot be surpassed in Ohio. II is 
Light will permit him to opcratu ut all hours of the 
<ln.y, nnd in n.ll kinds of weather, having been prepa.r.--
c<l un<lor his immediate supervision. Ile feels confi-
dent that notbin ,r is wanting to make it n. perfect Gal-
lery of A rt. M;: Power is prepared to furnish n.11 
country Artists with ull kinds of Stock at Eastern pri-
ces. 'Ihe entiro community are oordially invited to 
call a.t the Union Gallery of Art. 
$'ii:· Don't forget to 'call at his Rooms over R'us-
scll, Sturges & Co.'s Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Juno 25th, I 861. tf. • 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
JAMES BLANCHAR ' l ' 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
B.A.::E'LG-..A.INS • 
-WI-I IT E, 
s:;GN_ OF TUi!:: BIG BOOK, 
01,'FERS AT 25 
·ro 
33 per cent discount from usu-
al prices, a Ycry desirable ::tock of Miscellancou::i 
Dooks. 
IIISTORY, 
BIOGRAPilY, 
TIIEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Includin: 
ARTS Al'i"D SCIE~CE', 
POETRY, 
DltA~L-1., 
FTCTIO~, 
GIFT BO?KS, 
JUVENILES, 
&c., &.c., &c. 
PreecoH'e lVorka, in l,al/-ealf, and Lib,-ary Bi11dl'.119. 
Dyron, l\Iilton, Ilnrns, Scott, Hemans, Moore, She:-
ley, Mont~omcry, Landon, Goldsmith, Ben Johnson, 
Pope, ShakespM.rc, und other British Poct.s, in An-
tique-mor and Library binding:. 
Scott's, Bulwcr's and Cooper's NOVl~LS . 
A good assortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, and ALBUMS. Dec 31 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
The Union and Constitution Forevel'! 
AL. :OEACH RE SPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of l\it. Vernon lha.t he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESH MEATS, every Tuesday, Thursday und 
Saturda.y, at his elegant ~.Marble H all ]feat S!top, on 
Main street, lhroo doors Sot1th of Gambier. Ile will 
keep on hand the best kind of BEEJ<', VEAL, MUT-
TO~, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in th eir season. Be 
sure and give me a ca,ll, at l\Iarblc Han, where I shnll 
treat you all. both great and small, to the nicest moat 
meat in l\It. Vernon. 11hat's so, Cnptnin. n.uc- 6:tf 
lt!EDI(;Af~. 
TIIE subscriber respectfully informs tlte communi-ty in and a.round Mt. V croon, that she bas set-
tled in said place as a. regulur practising l)J.iy::ieian, 
hnxing graduated in Philadelphia, and as such sol ic its 
patronage, especially from thejemale porticm of socie-
ty. Her rooms a.re in liill's Building, corner of ilfoin 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Gannt J; Co. 
and Munk's stores. 
p- Country calls promgtly altcnclcd to. 
July 23:tf JANE PAYNE. ~!. D. 
~ l\'E1.V FURN"IT1J.IU1 : 
NOW RECEIVIl'i"G, at the old sttmd, sign of the Ilig Cha.'ir, over Sperry's tt:, Co.'s Store, the 
Jan 28:mGJ/,t·A. 
OLD ES'l'ABLISHED HOSPl!'rAL, 
On the French System. 
Wholesale and Iletail Deale1· La .. gest and nest §tock or J:'urniture 
DH.. 'r1;:LLJ-:U, the old man's 
friend, nnd youn!J ma.n's com-
pan ion, continues to be con -
sulted on a ll forms of Private 
Diseases, nt his olcl quarters, 
No. 5 Be::i.ver street, Albany, 
N. Y. By aid of his match-
less remedies, he cures hun-
Urcds weekly i no mercury u-
~cd, n.nd cures warranted.-
~ Recent cases cured in 6 
da.ys. Lcttcr.s by m:Lil rccci-
ve<l, an<l p:1rckages by Express 
:-len t to all parts of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulgin~ in Secret !Ir.b-
its, baYe contra.cted that soul- subduing, mind-prost rn.• 
ting, body-destroying vice, one whieh fills our Luna-
tic Asylums. and crowds to rcplcton the wards of our 
Hospitals, shou lU apply to Dl'. Teller without delay. 
Dr. Teller's G,·eat "\ll'ork. 
A l>.-,·~•a tu Jledicat 1'reat iG·e, ar1d .llume1Jti~[idtoifer,11, 
The only work on the subject ever pnblishcd in any 
country or in nny language, for 25 cents. IllustrntcU 
with mai;nificcnt engntv ings, ~bowing both scxc8, i.t~ a 
:state of nature, prcgnnncy, and deli,·ery of the Fcctm 
-~7tli eau.1o:u, ovor 2.00 pa,2:cs, sent unU.cr seal, post-
pu,1~, t1J nny part of the world, on the l'C<;eTpt fff 25 ct:i. 
or 5 copies for $ 1. Specie or bn,nk bills perfectly safe 
in a well seale<l. letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy and how to avoid it. How to <listin<;:ui~h 
soorct hn.bi~ in young men and how t.o cmc th~m.-
lt contains the author's views on Matrimony, nnd how 
to choose a partner. It tell:. how to cure Gononhro. 
Ilow to cure spine diseases, ~crvous lrrita.tion, Des~ 
pondcncy, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, and 
Love of Solitude. It contains J?athcrly !Advice tu 
Young Ladies, young men, ancl a.ll contempla ting tna--
trimony. It leaches the young mother or those ex-
pecting to become mothers, how to rear their offsprino-. 
ITow to rewoye pimples from the face. It tells ho~,-
to cnre Leucorrhooa.. or , vhitcs, Fa.lling of the ·womb. 
fn tl muation of the .Bladder, and a.II discafcs of the gen-
ital organs. l\Ia.rricd persons and othcrd who dcsirC' 
to escape the perils of disease, should enclose th{' 
price of the work, and rtccivo n. copy by return mn.il. 
This book ha.a received moro lhan 5,000 rccommen-
Jations from the public press, and physicians arc 
rccommcncl ing persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. Lat.lies in want of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy for.- irregularities, obstructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's :Pema.lo :Monthly Pills at the Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Bccvcr street. 
CA UTION .. -Marriod ladies in certai n situations. 
:;hould not use them-for rca!5ons, sco direction:-! with 
each box. Price :SL Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
J,!Ii1J 1000 boJ::es ~cut this month-all ha,·e arrived 
~afe. 
N . B. Persons nt a distance can be cured a.t home 
f->y addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing o 
remittance. .Medicines securely pa.eked from obser-
vation, sent to any purt of the world. All cases war-
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No studcr.~s 
or boys employed. N otico this, nddress all letters tc 
.Tan. 21 : ly. 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, All,,nn)' N. Y . 
J~AAC A. l~AACS, 
Manffl~cturer and Dealer in 
B~4~Y~M6~~ ll~GJ'll! ~iN:~11) 
FOR JJBN AND BOYS' WEAR. 
IMPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cassimcros, Ves-tings, Tailol"s Trimmings and Furnishing Goods. 
Also, solo agent for the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealer in Se,--r-
ing Ma.chino Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
IBaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Clovoland, 0. 
Nov 26:y . 
William Blinn 
Halling R emoved to No. 10 JJt,ckeye Bfocl.·, TRUSTS that his friend• will not fail to find him at his new location. He ba.s ma.do extensive ad-
<litinns t o his nlrendy large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
.P'ancy Articles for the Holliday•. 
-~ He sh a.11 aim, in O oods, prices, and n.ttcntion 
to please the public. [Columbus, Noy, 20, 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MA 1~ STREET, MT. VERNON, OJ!IO. 
Dll.CGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, POTTY 
Paints, Oils., Vnr111'°'hr-~, Ilrushcs nnd DyC' 
Stuffs, 
PURE Wll\ES Al'\D 
FOR :11EDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL AND COAL OlL LAMPS. 
MANUll'A.CTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINi!\fENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH ~ALSO!\f. 
P n.rticulnr cnre in compounding Physicia.ns Pre-
scripti on n.ud in propariog recipes of all kinds. 
Jan. 29, 186 0. 
~ ~- DA l' Is,., 
~~"'· '«:~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A :-O 
RTrl ft~~~~frffl U~Y~~~~j~ 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRAXXLIS lHIILDlNGS) 
OXO.ROB A.. DA. VJ~ t 
JS. r, P.BIXOTTO, f CLEVEii.lND. 0. 
---------- - ----· - --
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home 11Jade WorJ~. -
CHARLES WEBER, 
MAIN -~TREET, EAST SIDE, NEARLY OP-
POSLTE THE L YBllAND HOUSE. 
W E keep on hand and for salo, an assortment o1 Roacly-makc Custom 1York, of n.U kinds, o1 
good stock and workmanship. Particula,r attontior, 
pa.id to Mca.suro ,York. Gonts fino and coarse sowecl 
and pegged Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sowed and pegged, ma.do to ordc1 
on short notice. 
R epairing Promptly and Neatly Done 
Persons wa.nbing work of first quality, both sto, 
n.nd workmanship, will do well to call. The best of 
French and SpllJlish Upper Loather usod. 
jJa1'- Remember the pla.co. ,opt 10 
Pil.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
. Oppo6ite the Weddell llou•e, 
,. BHAINA,<I>, CLEVELAND, o. 
w. H, BURRIDC£. may 5 
Ever offered for sale in this phtee, consisting in ll:i.rt 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. 
MARBLE TOP AND MAIIOGNY TAllLBS, 
CHAIRS. CANE AND WOOD-SEA '£ CHAIRS. 
Sl'ANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS . ,rnd in fact cYcry 
thing usunlly calle<l for in the Cubinrt line. I also 
keep on h~md antl ma.kc to order, Curled Hair, Cot.ton, 
and Husk 
Matrasses, Feather :Bolsters and Pillows. 
I ha\·c Bailey's Curtain I?ixturcs, tl1c Lest in lise.-
Also, a few choice Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frame~ 
made to orrler . 
I ha.ve also tho right to sell Fisk & Crane's Pu.ten t 
Duriul C:tscs, and will kced them on hau,J. 
'fhe public arc indtcd to call aud: examine my stock 
nn<l pri<·cs. fap 2Q] W . ('. WfLLIS. 
JVSEPI-I JJ1 "CORilJICA..'S 
C:::,.:J F' U I{ ,\/ I T U R E f;) ~ \VAHE Rt H)l\'TS.l~ 
BAl,NlNG BUILDIXG, MT. VEitXOX, OlilO. 
--o--
'fH~. undor~ifi_ncd respectfully :rnno~n ncoa to ~Le 
c1t1zcu::S oJ hnox and lhc surrouuum,;; counties, 
foa.t. he bas greatly enlarged his l,u i,;i nen~, 11,nd is now 
prepared lo offer superio r iutlur.:c!llcnt;;:; to thv~e who 
wish to purchase 
(;llea!l and E legaut .IF1nnH111·c . 
Ile will at :tll timc.s keep on han<l a. l:u-gc stock of 
llUllEAUS, BEDSTEADS, LOUXGES, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS. HAT-RACKS, 
BOOK-CASES. CEXTRE, PlElt and 
DIKING TABLES, lJAllOGAXY. 
CA.XE SEAT. arnl CO~D10N CIIAIRS 
.MA'l'HASSES, c.t:c., &c. ' 
And in fact every anicle to bu found in :L first-cla~~ 
Fu:niturc \ V:ire-rnom. I will also rnakc to order :my 
article that may be cnllcd for. I cruploy the vcn 
best workmen to be had, and every urtielo sold wiil 
he warranted. I solicit a coutinuution of the liLcral 
pntron::tgc heretofore c:ttcnded to rue . 
JOSEPH ~1cCOTiil!ICK. 
UNDERTA.Kll\TG. 
Tho sn1Jsc ribcr still contjnucs the Undertaking Bu-
siness, rind having an c1cgant HEARSE is prepared 
to a.tteud funerals in either town or country. Coffin,!': 
ma.de to order, in the be::;t style, and on the shortest 
notice. I can be found at my l1'urnitu re ,v are-rooms 
in Barming's Building, opposite \Voodwn.rd Block, ~It: 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPH McCORalICK. 
mar 13:tf 
111 EAT .lllA.RKJ,:T. 
Je>seph Beoh"te11 
TAK ES pleasure in an-nounci ng to bis friends 
and customers that he still 
continues to keep f)r sale 
the very best Beef, :Mutton, 
Lamb-, Pork, anti. V ca.I, at 
his cellar. on the corner of :Ma.in and Vine ~trects. un-
der Clark's Tailor Shop. By keeping good l\IEAT, 
and by honest dealing, he hopes to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal pa.tronagc he has heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27,tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEU",UtK, OHIO. 
TO the citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincere thanks for the patron:tge cs.tended to 
me since I became proprietor of this llonsc, and for 
your continued })atronage, I })ledge myself to make the 
uOL'l'ON HOuSE mnl, equal to any house in this 
part of the State, and my Guests shall have my undi-
vided n.itcntion for their comfort, while they remain 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I lmvo good Stabling att~ched to this house. 
Oct l l , '59:tf 
WOODW-ELL'S ftt FUR~~DTURE ~ 
C~A.Jr:R..S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-E?.IBRACING-
EV EflY STYI.E OP l 'URN ITURE, 
-1.~-
Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUlTABLJ::: k'OR 
Pal'lors, 
Chambers, and 
Dining Roo1us., 
T.QUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
ASD AT 
l,OWER PRICES. 
Ei:cry Article made by Hand crnd l.Yarrantcd. 
Cabinct-lllaJ,m·" 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CIIAlltS, on rcasonablo terms. 
Hotels and Stecnnboats Fm·nished at tlLe sho1·tcst notice. 
\Vare-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third stree t, 
marl7 PITTSBURGH. 
JOSEPH PENNOCK. NATIJAN F. HART. 
Pl::N'NOCJl & ' 11..t.RT, 
(Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell ·& Co.] 
F-u.1-t e>:n. F<>u..:n. dry, 
· Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, ,v agon Iloxcs, all 
,izcs, Hollow 1Vare, Plow Castings nn<l. Points, Tea 
Kettles, Sn.d an<l Tailors' Irons, ,vatcr and Gns Pipes, 
[ron Fronts for Ilouscs and llfiscolla,neous Castings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
!}Jl!il" For fino J ob Work call at the Banner Oflice. 
CllAIU AND BEDSTEAD !!A~UFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
ll!OUl\'£ VERNOX, 0. 
Sign or the Red Bcdstea,1, and 
Golden Chair. 
DAN"IEL McDOWELL, ,H 'l,Al{Et, pl.eusuro in announcing ... . . ~o thec1ti1.cns of Mt. Y crnon a.nd 
.a :·H:mit_y, ~,hat havin~ been in the bus-ii ~ mc:o~. tor vD years, rn this place, 110 ~~ .-=;; ccntmucs to manufacture CHAIRS 
;-j /, and BEDSTEADS of every dcscrip-
Jff • t1on, ::it h1ssl:.lnd m B:11rning's Build-
JJ b ! ing where he hope~, by n-:n.king good i f work, and sellinJ at low prices to re-
f ,..ccite a continuation of the libcral 
patronage that ha.s heretofore been extended to him. 
All hi.:! work is made of the very best material, and 
will Uc \Y3rr:...nte<l to g ive.) cntiro satisfaction. The 
palru11aoc of the puLlic is respectfully solicited. 
__j_Y 12:ty _ ____ _ 
LE-VV-.J:S' 
TEJJIPLE VP ART! 
I desiro to in form the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
;ARE COMPLE'lED ! 
A ND NOW OPEN for (be reception of visitors.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as it 
rc?o~mcnds itself. I make Photographs from small 
mm1aturcs to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
,vater Colol's, or India Inlr. 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotypc of 
a deceased friend, (no matter how poor,) it cnn be en-
larged to any size and colored true to nature. 
I wish particularly to impres::; upon the minU of 
the public this important branch of Photogrnpby. I 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIS'r in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures cnl:uged can be seen nt 
my Gallery. 
A.iffRRO'I'YP JES 
Aud all smeJl w·ork done on short notice. ,v e extend 
a. cordial invitation to all to cnll and examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Cotner l\fain and Gambier Streets, over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co .. 's Store. Entrance same as Dr· 
Kelsey's Dental R ooms. 
N. B. 'l'be class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively n ot taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-ly. N. E . LEWIS. 
Coach anti Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
'WILLIA.JU SA.NDERSON 
RBSPECTFUJ,LY informs tho public uncl hi; frientl.s tha.t he continues to m:l.nufacturc Carri-
ages, Bn.rouchc5, U.ocka,.,ays, Buggies, \Vu.gons, 
Slcig:hs and Choria.ts, in all their various styles of 
finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict re"nrd to du-
rability an<l beauty of fini,11. Repairs ;\ll also be 
attcndeU to on the most reasonable terms. As I u:sc 
in all my work Urn very best seasoned stuff, and em-
ploy t10ne but experienced mechanics, I feel confident 
that a.II who favor mo with thci1· putronage, will be 
perfectly satisfied on a, trial of their work. All my 
work will Le warranted. 
Jj&:J'- Purchasers arc requested to give me a, call be-
fore buying elscn·hero. Mur. 20:tf. 
---.J"oh.u C<.>ch1·an- d.c n.-othel' 
:\fA:-.'t;FA CT l"HEl~S OJ.' 
Irrm Railing, Iron Vaults, VaitltDoors, 
,vindo1V Shuttel's, Gna1•ds, &c. 
1Yo. tll Sccuml Street cwd 88 1' ltird Stal't. 
IR<'twccn Wood and )fiirkct.) PITTSBURGH. Po. I-T A VE on _h:rn d _a, v~1riet.y of new P~ttcrn:;. fanc~· =1. ,:.nd plam, :::!ll!taL:o for a1l purpo&cs. Partii.'u -
ur tt.ltcntion pai<l j q endosing Grnvc Lds. JoLbin 
d ,mc nt sh ort 11 < ~i: f'. mnr G ... 
HORACE WELSH RE SPECTFULLY announces to tho citi:,;ens 0 1 Knox nnd tho t1t rL·1.1:mding counlies tb:.1.t he i-
t i.1~ a.p:ent for the miLnufo,nure and sale or,v AL KER~ 
CllLBBR.ITEU UXlO~ W .lSliER, which ho hesi-
tu.tcs nc,t to i::nv i!ii thc.1 
Hcst ·n-ttshin;; lUachine 
now in U!::' C in the 1;uur.lry. 'l h('::,C rna\,·h.nf.~ a.rP n~an 
nfadurctl by Urnt Buperior workm:~n, L. 1\1 .. Fowler 
an·l a.I) soltl at cxtrernely low pri t.es. 
RcaLl the following Lertificatc of persons woll know1. 
in this comrnuuiiy: 
::\IT. VEnxos, Omo, Feb . .J. 1S61. 
,v~ the under::;i;;ned. would rcc· nmmcnJ G. \\'nlk-
cr's Union "'asher as one of the m oJt deir:iblc imple-
ments of hou:,:choltl e.,_·,1 nomy; and LelicYe thHt ii 
::tands uncqwlllc;l for c:isc of opurat~n;.--. for perfcdio1 
:..nd expedition in washing, .nrnl for the cornfJrt an1 
hc.:ilth of the opcn,tor, freeing them from the injur: . 
'l_ltS e_ffccts of ~toupi.n~, so~king, stc:1miu~. and inhn 
!rng mto the ltm g·s the na:.iscatin.; and hc.1lt~ dc~f ro v 
mg fumes c.f the TV ul:'.h. · 
L .. M. }"'owler.-, L. )I. TI"ntso n, 
Henry Rnusom, Rohcrt ,v r:.tdon, 
Ellen Ransom, ,rilliam ]3artlctt, 
Wm. Wnllncc Wl'de, J.B. Staunton, 
Mary E. ,vadc, Helen l\l. Staun-ton, 
E .. Hildreth, ,vm. B. Bearrlsley, 
.IL ,v. HildTeth, Dorcas llcarJslcy, 
Geo. 1V .. Jiickson, \Vm. lllair. 
mar 5:tf 
ff-. P. COOKE &. CO., 
WUOLESAI,R DEA I.Ens IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
t-;HOF, FlNDTI\'G:,, ' 
SIIEEP PELTS A:N"D WOdL 
J.Vu. 35, lVa(er Street, ' 
. CLEVIU .. A.ND, 01,110. 
~ Particular a.ttcntiun paid to orders. 
W. P . COOKE. E . D.EX:SIS. 
Clc,•eland, Morch 31:tf 
HO,VARD ASSOCIATION, 
P lilLADELPUIA. 
A. B en.evolent Inatit,ttitm, c11tablish.ecl by e-pecial Endo1o-
t11e11.t.(or th~ Relief of the Sicl<- and Distressecl, a.ffeJc-
te_d 1,0ith Vtt·1de11t aJld Epidemic Diseases, cmd cape-
cially for the Cure of lJiseases of tlie Sexual Organs. MEDICAL ADYICE given grntis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a dc-
s~ription of the.ir condition, (age, occupation, habits of 
hfe, &c.,) antl m case of extreme poverty, lifodicine 
furnished free of charge • . 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhrea, and 
other diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the ~EW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
.:tfflictcd in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN lIOUGHTOl'i, Actin~ 
gur~Con, Howard Association, No. 2, South :Xinlh sf. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. lIEA~TWELL, President. 
GEO, FA1ncn1LD, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Doc. 11:y 
'J,aud Warranf:s. PERSOXS b:wing 160 acre Laud ,va.rrnnts, by sending them to the undersigned, call have thew 
loaned to pre-cmptorn of the public lands, u.t twu lwn-
d1·ed and f,fty dullara, payable in one year secured by 
the land entered with the warrant. 
'l'his is an excellent CbQ.nce forin,,estmonti the lend-
er being rendered doubly sa.fe, for ha,\' ing the benefit 
oftllc settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lands in tho West. · 
Juuc 30. 
JAMES G. CIIAPMAN, 
Omaha. City, Xebraska Territory. 
Wm. :-'.:Cl:~tJC:?-IMAl\T'S 
Litltogra1>1Lie, Drawin!;, Engravin"' 
and 1•.rintin,; Eslab1isJuuent " 
1'-os. 17 aJ1d HI. 1· 1j'th Street.} Pittob11,·t1h, P~. 
BONDS nnd Co:rnnns, Certificates of StoC'k, Di1_)lo-mns, Drafts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show Cru·rl s, Circulars Portraits Labels 
Business and Visiting Cards, &~., executed in th~ 
host sty le, at moderate terms. . 
J:irst premiums for Lith?graphy awarded by the 
Oh_10 n.n~ Pen~. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
1803, !Sot, I8o5 and 1S56. July H. 
Valuable Farm for Sale--:-300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all un der fence. 
. 200 cleared. and under good ·stnte of ,·ulti 
vation, n.nd containing :lr good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant houees, two good barns, two good stables, 
and two orebR.rds of JtTft.ftcd fruit, situated in 
Morris Township, Knox Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from l\lt. Vernon, n.nd 3½ miles from Fr.-cdc-
ricktown. Suid premises are well situated, and arc 
watered wilh so,·en good springs, and two large 
streams of running wa.ter. Sn.id land will be sold all 
in one lot, or divided iuto one huudred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on time. 
jan 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK. 
!}usiness Q1nxbs. 
It. c. lll'RD. PRANK n. nunn 
R. C. HURD & SON", 
.t..tto.-neys and Counsellors at Law 
mnr 12-tf ~!UUN'l' VEI1NON. OHIO. ' 
W. L. BANE. 
Attorney and ('ounsello.- at Law; 
)lUG, l' \ El,),Ul'<, 0l.J.IO. 
_;:&· OFE'JCE-houms formerly occupied by li~ 
mer Curtis, E~q., th1·ec <lvors south of the Bank. 
'Nov. 5-tf. 
JOIIN ADA~IS, 
Attorney and Counsello:r at Law. 
A~n KoTARY l 'L uuc, 
fij- Of"JJ'JCE-Jn ,v,ml's ; 'cw Building, 
:IJ0~NT VERNON, Ol!IO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attol'ney au,\ CouuseJior at Law, 
110UN'r VERNON, OHIO. 
~ OFFICE-In Banning Builclinn- northwest 
oorner.- of Main and Vine Streets, in tho ~~om former-
ly occupied by M. H. llfitehc!I. je 14 
HEN.RYS. l\HTCIIELL. 
Attorney an,I Counsellor at Lan·, 
AND NOTARY Pl'DLJC 
MOU~T VERNON, on'ro. 
Jµ!'J"" OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
~':g':st _2~ 1S60-ly. . 
SA.YGEL ISltAF.L. JOSt.:PII C. DEVIN 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys a,ul Cou11sello1·s at Law, 
1JOUN'l' YEhNO"'.ll, 01110. 
Proroft attention given to all business entrusted to 
them, and capecia.lly to collecting and seouring claims 
in any part of the state of Ohio. 
_¢- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Bank. • Dec. 7 -tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
,lfain &reel, Below t/ie ICnox County Bank. 
M'r. VERNOl>', OIIIO. 
S1>ecial attention given to the collection of claims,. 
and the purcba.l:>e and sale Real-Estate. 
I HAVE for.- sale unimproved lands as follo"·s: 610 acress in Osage county, J\Iissouri. 
605 acres in ,varren county, Mi~souri. 
302 acres in St. Francois county, Missourir 
125 acres in Hardin connty, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Ilardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in 1\1crcer county, Ohio. 
mn.rl 
SASU, DOOUS Al\'D BLINDS. 
DEVOE & IIUBBELL, 
ANXOUNCE to the citizens of Knox and the surrounding counties, that they arc ~ow prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, ,vindow and Door Frames, nnd all work 
required in house finU>hillg. \Ve !::lball use.the very 
best ma.lerial, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on lligh street, opposite the Court IIonse, 
l\fount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. 
J. n. ,nLLER, 
Sign, Ornamenral and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 lfAI~ ST., UP 8TA1ns, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED SJDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WI~DOW Curtains, Decorative Paper.- Ilan~ing, &c., &c. 
Land Scape Pa.intin~ done to order. Pictu res fram-
ed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most rca.soaablc tcrms.-
Stencchng in paper or metai nc.itly executed. 
P. S. Block letters to order. l\Iny 22,1860. 
D.-. D. IUcRRLI.U. 
~ 
Surgeon. Den-ti.st. 
W OULD reHpcctfully inform the citizens of bit Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, tha.t he ha.s per ... 
mancntly located in Mt.. Yernon, for the pur.-pose of 
µructiciug his profcl!sion in the bcbt. and most sub-
~tantial style of the art, and I would s11y to thosowho 
may favor me with their pa.trona.s:rc, tha.t my wor!--:: 
.shall and will compare b1Jth in beauty ond durability 
with rrny io the State. I would 3,}so ::>tl)' tu lhotic who 
are aillictcd with Diseased mouths, that I am pre-
pared to treat all disctHCS of tLc n1tuth under any 
form. Al=-lo to remove tumorH fr'-'m the mouth or an-
trum. .All operations warranted. and moderate char-
.;es. I have ta.ken n. lease of my pre:ieut suit of 
moms from Dr. Russell, for five ycard with the refusal 
:Jf ten. The best of rcfcl'encc:S can Uc given. 
(Jane I~. l bG0. 
New Firm. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap S tor e. 
ltIOH.TO:\' & SAPJ!• n BSPEC'H'uLLY inform the cifocns of Mount \., Yernon tLn<l vicinity, th,1t tlu~y urc now prepar-
cu tv :mit e,·cry vno in their lino of ;;u~incs::o, ~t priHJ 
that cannot be sohl 1111,lcr. 
GO AXD SEE 
Their new stock of I.:oot:::, S1.toc3, nnd Gaiters, of all 
~ize:s and styles. In 1uhlition t,, ou r other stock. we 
;ave 11 :,plcudid nssorbucnt 0f Ilats an,l Cups of the 
·u.tcst style; 11cn's and Doy's .Military Caps; and 
d:it1, a. {;QOc.l us::;ortlllent of ll1.1slcry aud Li lore:-:. 
Shue-makers will fiuJ it to IJc their iutneot to buy 
;heir Leather :.ind Fiudinfs at 
Jfo,-ton ,\'· &pp's Boot anJ 7,ot Store, 
',j(.l rncr of ~la.in and \"inc streets, Eanninb lli!ilding 1 
~.it. V Prnon. Ohio. ma.y l 4 
C_\.IlHl,E'I' IlUSINES§. 
of oseph s. TuT.:art1n 
""I""AKES pleasure in nnnouncing to the t:it.iicns of 
.Mt. \' cruon an<l \'"icinity, that he cuntiuucs to 
oarry ou the 
. . . Cabinet Making Business. 
111 ah 1ts brn.n,.:hcs, at his ohl st:m,!, u.t the fnot of 
:\fain street, opposite Uuckin1~lrnm', Foundry, where 
,·ill be found Ilureaus, 'l'aLlc:s, Chuirs Dedi;tcads 
Washstands, Capboards, &c., J:.c. ' 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have prodJed myself with a. new nnd splendid 
Cfonrsc, and will be rca.<ly to attend funern,ls wh one"·-
,r called upon. Coffins of all :::;iz.cs ke1>t on hand and 
oade to order. J. S. MARTlN. 
feh. 8: tf 
lt.ilount ''ernon 
WOuLEN PAC'l.'ORY ! 
TH~ Subscriber would call the attention Qfthc pub-he to tho fact, tha.t the Old Luccrenc Jfo(:tOrJ is 
re.mowed to Mt. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Machinery for do-
ing a. Custom business, and that I um now >-"ndy to 
rccei,,e ,v ool to manufacture into Cloth, Cne:simero, 
Salti nett, .Blankets and Flannol on ~hares or by the 
Yard. 
Also, Curding and spinninj!'; Carding Rolls anti. 
Cloth-DreS::!ing <lone ou Short Sotiec. All work war. 
ranted done in tho best Wanner and as cheap u., tho 
cheapest. 
Wool will bo received at the Old F:ictorv at Luccr-
ene and work returned. li. E. WILIUXSON. 
June 19. 
RK\IOVAL . 
DR. C. l'tl . KELSEY, 
DEN'I'IST, 
HAS tak_en for a term of,ye?'rs thc_rooms formerlT · occupied by N. N. lli,l, 1mmcd1u.tely oYer Tay-· 
lo r, Gantt & Co.'s, where be will prosecute the vari-
aus duties of his profce:;ion with an experience of over 
16 years constant pr.:icli,·c, and an acqu:iintance wit.b 
d.il the htle impro,•emcnt in the a.rt, he feels confiden t 
{>f giving entire satisfaction. The best skill of the 
r'rofcssion wn1Tante<l to be exercised in e\ cry cfl.-sc. 
On hand n. large stock of Dental Material lately pro-
,...tred from the east. 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor Gantt&. 
Co.'s and L. l\:Iunk'a Clothin,r Store ' 
April rn, 1S5Q-tf " · 
THE COXFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a SUFFERER,-Pnblishcd as a ,vnrning, and for 
the especial benefit of Youn<.- 1\icn and tbo11e who suf-
for with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, }>re-u::.a-
ture Decay. &c., .tc., &c., by one who has cured him-
self by simple means, a.fter being put to great ex-
pense and inconvenience, through the use of worth 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies may be had of the author, C. A. LAM-
BERT, esq., Grconpoint, Long Island, by enclosing 
a post-pnid addressed enYclopc. Address CHARLES 
A. LAMBERl', Esq., G rccnpoint, Long Island N •. 
Y. .May 27:m2. 
To Consnmpth•cs. TIIE ad,·c:tiscr, having been restored to health in,, 
· a few weeks by a. very simple remedy, Rfter hn.v. 
ing suffered se,·crnl years with a severe lung affection 
a.nd thnt dread diecasc, Consumption-is anxious to. 
make known to his fcllow-suffcren the means of cure. 
To nll who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions for 
preparing and using the same, which they will find a 
Sure Cure for CtJnsmntion, Asthma, ll1·<mcltita, lVc.-
The only object of the adverti~cr in sending the pre• 
Prescription is to benefit the nftlietcd, and spread in-
formation which he conccl\·cs to be inval\l,ablo, aud; 
he hopes cvcr.-y sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, and mny prove a. hlessiog. 
I>a.rties wishing- the prnsrription will please ndUrees 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'. 
Ma ~7:m3 Williamsburgh, Kings county, N, . Y 
, 
